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Planters on' Hawaii Villinio
Accept Labor Rejected q

Oahu Flantaticns,

JIar.asers . of suear 'plantahs
throlir-o- ut the Islands do net all in-

cur In the verdict of the Sugar IM-cr-a

to the effect that Kussiansre
rot tlcslrablo as" laborers on pita
tier. 3. ... x . j

Cccrdtary Kcarns ,of , the Vcrrof
irrmlrctlon has been corn pc : :s
iv 1 t!i the r.ar.accrs .cf the vr.;s
plantations. He found I hat .'the ty

cf thc?e cn Hawaii aro'viig
to cxrcrimrr.t with Russian lalrrje
ci ; --

: : I cf tl.j seventy nu?;Ianj io
r.rrivci here recently to Hawaii .3

and ccuU have cent more.je.
I M,:;tatMn tr-nar-

er- as '.red for. js-- 1

tlar.s with ? families, tha Irrr
the Letter hi tali, because he fid
the vcr.-.ca- . r.r. I children did cxcchl
wrrl; la weeiir. and planting, he
r "n ar.'.cr..T the' Russians are gocio

c:I: with teams, but do not rie
r oi fcli latcrcrs, according tope

crcral verdict.. ' J

Of the : Mantatlcns on Oah"., ecvxI
i. r r.r r.: rtatci' that they had r.r r
:v ! I' ' n labor .and thcrre
c .: I : : .j r; ;:::ai and t!.? e ra

.r -- ... v- - f T.
f-- o r:; rt covered Ifa-- l. . j:

i , ......... J
IM ; r. "tl.-- t i!

. .i as t,
, ' - - 4 , '

: r. d. We 1. . : r
1
4 . -

.
: ; t , ; rc::r.tatlvc3 cf the )fl- -

t '..: :..l c! i arr.cng tho In:mlg.s
rtv Jvci here. Per the meat rart y
have Le ;:i tradesmen, used to HHn
lewr.s ar.i cities and unfamiliar th. ...i- - ii... i

"irat In Rueela proper there arct,
estates cmrlaying thousands of n
v. ! ) till the tell for wares c.ulYiit!
to hit:, . cer.ts a day. They hr.otoi
ether l.ial cf work and are u?e!to'
country life. It Is this class v.fh.'
Dr. Carl: plans to investigate
h'eve if we cculd get a hundred c?o
cr them ever here, it would caul a

(C: tinurd cn Pa-- 3 E)
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,1.1 :: Only
S1:jL:J by Daring

c:c Swimmer

Ml;.c.;rl by a ;iant sw :d:h he
imw r r tive Jaj anese .f, hiu;,n-- 1

.;r.s v. i - J a desperate" battle 'lf,ng
thr-- o 'hours with the levh thnn ': Hy

' r tnornl 5 on the ."tins
l;:our;.: ;ihe m nster wa. ' or.l.v In-iuc-

rra

when a daring fisher .an felled
Muiftly i.-.-to the water and taV i the

; - ! vhllc It v,as engajd inj
' I at , ; the ether tlshermen,'! .'

It : I ij? Rsvordtith measured 2Qbet
In le ngth fnm thr tip of the Wd to
the tip' .of the tall, and weighed'35
rounds. The fish was brought tdhe
cuy jast rugnt ann placed in coidpr- -

THE MULTIGRAP
A Machint of Economy
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Strategy Board Named to
Make Island Impregnable

Oegins Its Labors .

FOnTIFICATiOfi SCHEME
CALLS FOR MILLIONS

Officers Will Go Over; Every
Foot of Coast Line in Car--

.rying on the Work r :

Two army officers who vdll help
make history for Oahu," stepped off
the liner Lurllne this morning and
within half an hour of the time they;
landed, were "on the job"; sad had
reported at department headraartera
tor tho important duty to which they
hiid been sent" by rush orders of the
Var Department. ."' '

Lieutenant-Colone- l John F. Morrl-fc-o- n

and Major George Blakely are the
recent arrivals, who come to serve on
a i board of which Brigadier General
Macomb' la presiding officer, and Ma-

jor Wm. P. Wdbten, district engineer,
is the fourth member. This board, is
to study the bread general problem
of Hawaii's fortifications and de-

fenses, and to evolve a plan, for
"making Oahu impregnable." ; By
War Department orders it Is to con-
vene today, but in all probability the
initial session will be merely, a mat-
ter of routine organization, to :comp!y
with the terms'of the order.

'mi. - 1-- ...t.l.1. ...(11 -- rf,J

llshcd: within the next fexy weeks by
LI" cr.cers v. Ill una'eubtedly leave
a lasting mark on Oahu, for, It is gen-- c

rally .undr-etc- ci .C't-ccnoc- he

cf Cefenie vhicli wlir "mean - the "c-- 1

cr.::iturex cf prchahly raI13ic:.3 cf del-- I

:3 in the l war 'future will te areee
cn, vrl.il3 the; dlercelticn and-stjen-t-

cf the land forces necessary to repel
foreign invasion will - be determined.
The-- findings of-th- e board will be se-

cret, and iU may be months before
even, the army "higher-ups!-- here
know Just what has been .the result of
the deliberations "which commence to-
day. The general plan to" be follow-
ed, it" is understood, will include a
great deal of field work, the officers
going over every foot of coast line,
and taking up the tactical ana stra-
tegical possibilities of the interior ol
the island. Much paper work will' go
wlththis strenuous observation, and
it is Estimated that it will be fully a

(Continued. on Page 2)
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age, and this morning: was "cut up and
placed on sale. There was some spir-
ited bidding for the fish, and It was
finally sold for $75. - ' , ,

During the , battle the ;. swordfish
charged the boats several times. ..at-
tempting to drive his blade .through
the bottomsof the vessels, but: was
unable to strike the boats .at the right
angle. In one of these charges he lost
a piece of his' s word about four Inches
in length, but did not seem at d

because of the Injury.' - M

mum
1U)

. Jailer Asch in charge of the county
ptison makes. Indignant denial of, the
charges made , by Henry Allen, a
former prisoner to the effect that the
Jail 1s a "vile unsanitary, tubercular
den.'' Asch says: ' ' '

V Henry Allen's letter about condi-
tions fn the county Jail is nothing but
a pck of lies. Politics is no doubt
back of it. After my record pf 33
years in this country, I don't think
the public will believe anything a con-

fessed jail bird says about me. ; The
jail has been inspected by grand jir-ie- s

and visited by many peonle includ-
ing Governor Frer's wife with two
of her lady friends and nothing but
praise has ever before been heard of
the conditions and treatment, of pri-

soners." ,

Special Officer Adler, Russian Inter-
preter on' the detective staff,. has re-

signed that position. : .
. , . . :
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Forced to Abandon Post Be-

cause of Manchu
; ; : Plots.

Forced to abandon his position as
premier of China under : President
Yuen Shi Kai, because of the machin-
ations of the Manchus, Gen. Tang
Shao Yi is on his way to the United
States and is expected to reach Ho-
nolulu on the Manchuria, August 7.
It Is l probable that he , will spend , a
week or, two here before proceeding
to Washington on a secret mission.
.With all his plans thwarted by the

Manchu advisers" who surround Yuen
Shi 'Kai, and who hated the premier
because he represented' the Dr. Sun
faction in the cabinet, Tang Shao Yi,
several weeks ago, suddenly departed
from Pekln for the south of China
stating that it was useless for him
to continue at "his post as long as
tier Manchus Were permitted to har-ras-s

and annoy him:
When Yuen . Shi Kai learned that

the-premi- Aad left tlje capital he
sent him peremptory-order- s to return.
Tang Shao Yi refused, being of the
opinion that his . life would not be
worth much if he did go back. Then
Yuen Shi Kai sent an armed force
to bring back his disgruntled premier,
but Tang Shao Yi succeeded in evad-
ing the soldiery and made all haste
for a . treaty port. An attempt was
made to assassinate him whila he
was travelling, a Manchu sympathizer
firing a shot at the premier as he was
boarding a train-a- t a way station.

Just what the nature of the mission
Of Tang Shao Yi to the United States
Vs is 1 not , known, although it is be-

lieved that he plans to press for recog-
nition of the Chinese Republic by the
United States.-- ' .

' ; . - .; -- .

Althc-r- .r atac Iroln the'-capita- l,

riIrw :.3Yi;stlirhc-a.rs- : the titla of
preialer. ;', Yuen Shi Kai recently
r .".r. - I . whicli .was rejected
by tl.j assembly and'the old cabinet
is sllll in. office. .

: '

If the. Republic- - of China had been
recogniied , by; .the United States, the
preniief ' would ; be entitled to oScial
cc irtesles at 'the hands of the Amer-
ica a 'government as a ; representative

All Posing as republicans Must
Declare for Whom They

Vill Vote

. BY C. S. ALBERT.
Special Correspondence,' Star-Bulleti- n. 1

WASHINGTON, D. O., July 19.
President - Taft I ha's come out In a
llatfooted manner regarding electors.
He desires a square issue, with
nothing to. confuse the voters, and no
sacrifices of Republican. principles for
hta' benefit or:that of any. other manj
He has emphatically announced that
he wiir not. permit with
the Rdbse.velt 'party people .on elec-
tors' inV any State. All electors- - pos-
ing . as--1 Republicans i'must plainly in
dlcate for whom they will vote of
chosen. Unless' they make

s . -
a" positive

i

BIRTHDAY OF A

PROMINENT CITIZEN

-

LORRIX AXDRETVS THURSTO
President of the Hawaiian Caiette Co

LtL, publishers of the Commercial
Advertiser. Born at Honolulu, Oahn,
July 31, 1858. M Grandson of Asa
Thurston, pioneer mlsslpnary. to the
Xlairalian Islands : ;. .- :-
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Prcmiet.o China, expected here on

of the rilled and as it is, it1 Is likely
that as one of the first men In China
he will he treated with much k consid-
eration by the government

. officials.
M Tang Shao Yi commanded an army
during the revolution and is consider-

ed an; able soldier and .statesman.

li-it-
-L

declaration of this character- - neces-strj- r

steps mustt be" taken to replace
them with tried-Republica-

ns of, whose
attitudethere cah bo no doubt. :

The matter of Presidential ' electors
in" Pennsylvania ' Maryland, Kansas,
South Dakota and other States con-
tinues to be a burning question. A
serious proposition was made to place
identical electors on both the Repub-
lican and Roo:(velt tickets, the. elec
tors promising to vote Tor whichever
received the highest number of votes
in the State. It was concerning this
suggestion that. President Taft nlade
his firm statement- - He will not allow
any, compromise withv the' Roosevelt
party-pcp.- ' -: M.-:- :;

In South Dakota the electors were
nominated . by a convention controlled
by Roosevelt.; men; .although the con-
vention posed as. a Republican body.
These electors'. are: known as 'Roosevelt
men and;; will, it fs believed, vote for
Roosevelt' if they Varry th,e State. The
Taft people are helpless, . as matters
stand. , Acommittee of prominent reg-
ular-. Republicans went to the White
House to, confer with the President as
to the situation, r The committee; which
is going from here to New York ' to
consult with . Chairman j HIlles of the
Republican national committee, con-
sists- of J. C. Simmons of Aberdeen,
Chambers Kellar of Lieds; George Jef-fe- rs

of Dallas and J. T. Cash of Bone-ste- el.

They were accompanied by Sen-
ator Gamhle'and Mr. Burke.
V In South Dakota,- - as I elsewhere, the
suggestion has been made that the elec-
tors be Dlaced on both the Reoublican
and Roosevelt tickets, -- the men agree-
ing to vote for : whoever receives the
most otes. ' The President Insists upon
a clear-cu- t ticket of Republican elec-
tors, an'd It Is to work out the details
of this that the committee will go to
New York. ' ; '. ,;- '

$ g $ Q S S 8 3 S S S

Mcduffie shines atportland conclave 8

Chief Detective A. ' McDuffie
$ was the cynosure . of all eyes
S while at the Elks' convention at s

' Portland some weeks ago. Ar--
rayed In a' sw;ell pongee silk suit J

and jeith a Panama hat having a
4 band with the word Honolulu,
$ Mac had no trouble to secure
& plenty of attention from all the 3

Hello Bill delegates. Hewas
$? the finest looking man In Port- - S

$ land, they said. : ..N. 's
g g g 4 $ & g
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Interest of Ringer Miners in

. Island Sold at Auction to .

y
, Jurist

ACQUIRES PULL TITLE .
FOR SUM OF C501

Sale Made in Acccrdnncs With
Court Order by Guardian

, Ul VIU.-iU- Il M

Judge Henry E.' Cooper is now lord
cf : all fce Eurveya on Palmyra Island

that is, whenever he chooses to
'visit hl3 dominion there. ;

Ills title Was effectually quieted at
Morgan's auction room at noon today,
when for his bid of $301 there was
sold to him all the right, title and in-

terest of Carrie, Ida and Rebecca
Ringer, minors, "in that certaiaisl- -

and situate in the Pacific Ocean in
longitude 161 degrees 53 minutes we3t
and latitude .6 .decrees 4 " minutes
north, or thereabouts, known as Tal-myr- a

island'.as the descrirtlon runs
in thQ notice of sale under a decree
of Judge Whitney, .the sola tr!r--3 by
James Kanoho, guardian, hl3 attorney
being J.? Llghtfoot E. L. Cchwarz-ler- g

conducted the sale.
o x " - ,

' ii ;
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fJotcd Oakland Divine Talks of
v Social Problem on. Arrival

in Lurline : v
- a

; The Rev. Frank Gccl?r-3- r I,-D- .,

pastor' of the . FIrbt Trcztytcri-- a

cnurch of Oakland, CaUiornia, arrlTed
on the . Lurline from iian, i?'ranc:t.cu
this morning, "and will remain tere
throughout the month of August, dur-
ing which time he will --act a3 pastor
at the Cenral Union Church in the ab
s'ence of Dr. Scudder who will preach
at the Oakland Presbyterian church
during the same period of tine.

While here, the Oakland divine will
assume charge of the Inter-Churc- h

federation services' which will be con-

ducted for the next four Sundays at
the Bijou theater as a part ofN the
Christian Extension movement. Mr.
Stanley, Livingstone will., direct ;the

M (CqntlnueJ on Pa 9 6)

IIS

The largest individual contribution
to the Duke Kahanamokju fund was
made yesterday, when Mr. Mark Rob;-inso- n

came forward with an offer of
$100 to be turned over to the special
committee having the fund In charge'.

. The cash will be turned over when
the committee's treasurer Is named,
together with the funds already, col-

lected. The Star-Bullet- in ha3 recelv
ed more than four hundred dollars,
and the Advertiser . has some' ' hun-
dreds of dollars also. "--

: .'

TODAY'S DIVIDENDS.

. Dividends announced for today are
the following: M - M

C. Brewer & Co. $2, or $44,000;
Ewa, 20c, or $30,000: Walmanalo, $4.
or $10,080, Haw, Electric, 75c, ,,01
$5625; Hon. B. & M. I Co., 15c;
I.-- I. S. N.-Co- .v 75c, or $750; Kahuku,
10c, or $5,000 ; Haw. Pine. Co., 25c, or
$S750; Waimea, $2, or $2,500; Kekaha,
$5, or $40,000. Total, $166,705. . .

o ooo ooooooooooo
O :.' . O
O STEAMER CALENDAR. O

'o :;.:. o
O The' Star-Bulletin- 's monthly O
O steamer calendar will be publish- - O
O ed tomorrow; August 1. O
O . O
OOO oo o o oo ooo o o

A - draught of four men from the
Mare Island navy, yard arrived thi3
morning on the liner Lurline, and re-
ported for duty at the Honolulu naval
station. Two of the men are electri-
cians, and two machinists. !" '

.
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Corhmittse On Forcija ?
Sanate'To lieaillrm l.Ionr

'.M ' '
tAf.K-i.itt-- J Vnn C. y '

f

VASHINGTOM, D. C, July 3t.Th c:
the.'Crniti today aikti the C:ni.s vt;:rr. !y ta r

This action cams as a sur-rit- ?, ar.J t! s pr: .

tha committes's rcusst was rc:':::J v.!: r.i it
that its lnvesti:iti:n inta ths '..r th- -t a J-;- -.

for four million acres cf IsnJ at ?!a-JaI:r- :a Zzy, L:
closed something in tha story.

-- 1 r :

IA5 v:.it l

SAN FRANCISCO,' Cat' July 31.
lnvcstl;ations was given over to ths
Su:ar Rcnnir-- j Corr.pi.y to cru:h th
Rc-c- rt Oxnard. cf ths Amsricii Z: z

ttanJ, and tsstifisd thst Hivz-.zy- zr Y

wh:a ths Ansrican r.:r.i.--- ; C

finsd su;sr to Mi::surl H!v:r M

a pour.i in an e..":rt to tn:r!l th
cf ths fiili. M
" Ha admitted on exanlnsticn t!-;- .t

stock of tha Unicn and Alarr.ic'i c:p

-
vJ Jill

lAzz

'"WASHINGTON, D. C, July 31.
held a caucus and to ' Is!
as a substituts fcr t.s H:u:? l'.' t' -

certiir.ty.

i

1 -

i
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Is?t Anrll cne cf tho most inter.-czll-

r:l c:tat3 C-- .U in some time
;zz'-- rnr.cu:.:.:,- IMri the purchase

t7 a tcurl-- t rzzl L: vi3 J. 'Ho.2ga

ten thD IIli:: V'cct, frcn Mrs. F
C. Ljnia cf z z.zzll rc:!i2nc3 site
ccnt!i3r-vcrc- J i:zl3 cf land, ai-:uini- n

james IS. . Cistb's placo at
WaiilkL' The price was $37,503.

Yesterday Mrs. Lyr.an made a
"peaceable entry" upon the premises
and formally resumed their possession
for alleged failure of the purchaser to
pay the money according to the agree-
ment of sale. .

. Mr. Hodge at least paid $500 down
as stipulated and took possession. He
also started the building of soma cct-lage- ar

cn the premises. Mr. HcJ'ga
was staying'-at the Mouna Hotel un
til recently, and at l:s.st 'cne cf .hiij
acquaintances met thl3 afternoon wa3i
not aware that he hil gc3 away, al-

though he said he missed him at
the hotel when there a few days ago.
Possibly he may yet be heard from in
a legal contest for repossession; . , .V

,

In "a deposition filed for record, at
the Registry of Conveyances today,
Mary B. Lyman declares that, ,on July
30, 1912, she. In 'presence of F. S. Ly-

man Jr. and R. B. Rletow, entered upon
the premises situate at Kuluahole, Wa-iklk- i,

described in a certain agreement
of . sale mada between herself and
Hodge, recorded M April 3Q Jast. and
that said entry was made , by reason

of a breach on the part of said Lewis
J Hodge bf his Imdertakings and

UiAUlilbUuii d4

! i ill i- -1 ; , ir
Whether the territory will take

over by purchase the Claudfne wharf
at Kahului will be determined in the
near future. - The board of harbor
commissioners deferred action on the
eubject at Its meeting thl3 afternoon,
although Chairman Marston Camp-
bell, coming directly from a confer-
ence with the Governorreported It
was the latter's desire that a decision
be reached at the earliest possible
date.

This decision 13 sought so that pro-
vision for the dock's purchase may be
made in the apportionment of the loan
fund, on which Governor Frear 13 at
present engaged. . ;

An Instructive communication cn"
the comparative value of ohla block
as a paving material wa3 read, com-'- ,
ing from the secretary cf the Ha--j
wailan Development Company. A
lengthy and interesting discussion of;
the characteristics of Honolulu Har- -

bor. written by Captain J. R. Mac-- i

tuley, cne of the government pilots'
at this port, wa3 received and copie3j
ordered for perusal by the members
and for publication. ; M '

riuc:: nv:: v

I'rr it''.1'
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Ft fort::. r :

re-.i.-o- z' ' ' ' :'

by him. t:. r

rho furth-- r '

W33 rr.at'.? r '

drrsr.ee cr Ir.t
any pers: n w'. '

dfpcncr.t '.; 1 t:. :

take r"-:- ' '
lmprovemc-n- V.

AcccrJIr to t:
by Mrs. I.y:r:n t:

CMO in rJ 7 -

then rem:;;::;r - ! ;
r"!yat:!'; t'o yc '.r.; ; .

cf (.: 1.

Mr. II."-- ' ;? h ' ! ;r.
der.ee on.thj 1 sr !. I'
l r!r. : aro'jr.'77 yt r

courit w;n in a C:.
I' :vcr:il r-:'-- --1

'

on account cf t' 1

property in qut: '

portion cf .t:n I ri .

Within th.e t;.--: ; r

a statnfr.t ir. 'nil ' y

IhU afti rr.f'on.
."Ve 'to?' ro".i-- : t )

rights." '.M Mr. I.y
Lie really arc--- ? f: .

betwern Mr. II - : a

the property. .Si:'' '.

it. but h n !v. !. "

the title anywuy.
got rid of the r
vance if he ch" - ;

for the pTor crty."

T? MM"Q p " I " ' "

'. vnrTT ; " t ;: "

WASHINGTCN, D. C, J 'y
Senator Tilimir.' r
by .the nenat:-- , v. ;. Vi '

- :

construction cf V... x -- r

ship pcr.2itl2 to' !, '

attention cf na'.- -I r,';t. ..'
the fact that th- - Par ' :

rot be wlclj; er.eue'i i r: ;

the largest h:':tM t:.;t c

built. Th- - L: ; - : I .ILI '.:
cculd pa".3 thrc: th cae -

ti ere cf e' t

cf t": c
: :v t .

'
.

' r

Navel a .c:
-:- :.M:e to la:: ! :i S : '

than I W;') tfjns e:. Mt. T.
c:;:Ma has caa-. I th . . t

whether, a .great lM::M :

made in net making the e

The canal locks are 110

Naval experts say that a
battleship would t2 tea
the locks and that ths r r

'
have set a limit to tho s

ture tattiesh!;3.

Tco many r
salary in a Ivan:-- .

And s:me m:n c.-'.- l
-

: . V v .
. .,i L - V L-- j ' - " V - '

Wise tc:'3 vcr:;- - c

may raver '.'': (
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' "It's up to Hawaii promotion in-

terns to get busy ltA arrange to
Lavo Honolulu included In the ex-tcc- ho

itinerary now being prepared
tiL-l.- r the auspices oZ the Exposition
Tc::rs Company, with headquarters at
V- -.i Francisco," declared John EfSn-rc- r,

the publisher of the Shipping
Cui'e, at this port, who, as a dele-
gate to the National Democratic con-vc.'ic- n

recently held at Baltimore,
nt.rr.cd to the islands today as a
y: rnger la the Lurline.

Australia,

quarantine

at
American to

remain at
pending a

Company, Limited. The
"The Exposition" Company, hag de8tlned San Pedro,

t. . .;ch has been by some of andtl. wealthiest San Franciscans, to pj
lor ana complete ex- - cmpq aTo(

y r :cns during the Imposition Manchuria Has Room For
I:. claim that it is impostjle to The Paciflc Mall liner Manchuria

any promise as reduced B2lllng from Yokohama two days be--

cf the fclta
I

c :

I; -

& hJnd the Is
ship-companies- , operat-.-v-- ..

fifteen hundred tons oriental
iran Francisco-Honolul-u routes.
: "crr.cnts have been made with
t!.c Atlantic steamer.-- , Japanese
. ; lines from Yokohama, And 'the.
"ship lines from So

for

ports
which

wharf

Tours

cheap

vessel

c nil uv, ... . trk
Vines running here claim fcWO "
the business they will be' ,

handle in 1915 at regular, """s,m" V'.
Wllhelmlca with a large list of passen-vi"- "::r. ET.nrcr is stiHoptimistic that;

Ed HonoluluGeneral''1 be dc- - ci-'gt- rs

saId froa Saa Francisco atc 'i:.g the tours company to ex- -

the route include the 1?so thIs afternoon. The liner
. - was a rather ar--i tc arrive here at daylight Tues-r;- .

i f;c:a iFan Francisco morn-- 1 day morning..
t! vt5.cl coming along side the,

::?Ai-2 a 'wharf shortly
.; X ' .

The vc...:l Irir.s cr.o cf the larg--t
"-rr- ral cargoes in her LUtory. A

the

:

any

.

.

-

Korea The

I IZZ2 tcr.s was received, cf iora san wun
!i hundred tens 'will

.
er.gers later mainland , mails

Kahului for dkcharrd. arrive off the at daylight
"h? r ? well as after tomorrow .be dis-- :

Jc-'.- 3 fcr C3 4 the r Far East at
.cs; lu cows, a bullock and four In

Twenty crates cf fowls also

ty.f.ve steerage American bark
vs 'arrived the Lurline. I with about

:

hundred tons, of
r-

.i (

c: c

f:
C.:;

.I fa

! .

ntir.g 2."4 sacks' was srurar, end "of cargo,
were included la rot away.' for San Francisco the ear 1- -

icr part cf the coming according
is to Ig dh; ached for to the calculations of C. &

: y recordin; the local representatives Of
'

Ca-tl- o Cc. the b
'

-- is. .1 The Welch III probably Carry a

cr Tvz
u row in rlcr cf the.r .tl::: .t-;- Ir.trc; :d,
A. llv- - Lav! tcr.'i-".ti:- n

a.i thii i'cr cf the
? to taha cUcct with

cf the

5 tua iuc..u.icu eludes the following according, to re-- ;
c : .l n v, f v'?

rs. 1 1 g has served
Intrc: for a num- -

ar.J thrcush his uniform
:rtc:y, ha3 wen a larg;c
::.s local shipping

Peterson is equally
rally known the mas- -

and has
upon his

command cf Honolulu's

'
? ;i l'h-.- o Wealhrr.

t;.? t e ; ci t hrcusht Ly Turser
. : v.; z:i arrival cf the Intcr-Isl-u:- :r

C".uilne freni JIawaii by
..y " ports this morning. J

: C.;.u.:;ne returned with a
i ..Lin and deck and'

j including 40 cords wood
:. a r.uantity cf empty bottles and

and j packages sun- -

TL ri Melrose and I.Iatson
i":.i!::i steamer Enterprise are re- -;

;t.i at Hilo discharging cargo.

Vc t .ra r'ullcd for Hcnclula.
"a ? Oceanic liner Ventura,

I :::rrrs and cargo, destin-- i
I fr Honolulu, Pairo Pago and Aus-

tralia, sailed San Francisco at
2: id yesterday afternoon. The Ven- -
' ra is due to arrive here early Mon-- u

. y morning, and will remain at this
; :t until 5 o'clock in the evening,
v hen the liner .will be dispatched for
the colonies. The Ventura is to re-
ceive additional of fueltoil
v hih3 here. -

Kl.ncnos
After an almost continuous search

cf.the Pacific Mail Korea since
l.cr arrival, at San Francisco for
c; ium supposed to have been conceal-
ed aboard of the efforts of the
cm torus oHlcers were rewarded with
enr; meagre seizure yesterday.

The confiscated good3 consisted of
two handsomely embroidered

nos found in the bedding of one f
the staterooms. They are supposed to
l ave been left there by a passenger
who intended to bring the garments

without declaration, but
better of it -

Tclltlclan Has Arrived from Tarope.
The Harrison Direct Line steamship

Politician, which sailed from Liver,"
pool, on May nth and afterward call-
ed at Antwerp Hamburg for ad-
ditional shipments of general cargo,
arrived off port early this morning
and was soon afterward into
quarantine at the instance, of Dr.

O ri

f.

OS

in
(JAS. LOVE)

Ctret, pp. Union Grill

Trotter, head of serv-
ice in these islands.

Politician, with 2500 tons gen-

eral merchandise and cargo dis-

charge Honolulu, called at South
en route Islands

are in more or les3 infested
condition, according to reports that
are received here. The Politician will

quarantine until to-

morrow general fumigation
of the ship. The vessel cargo

fonsiraed to the Fred. Waldron
vessel also

for San
organized Vancouver,

irovsce Glh&
there Many.

xAo,
icc;;re to,

reservations from reguiar schedule brlngin;

cargo for discharge port The
that last port

yesterday according cable there
is room for at least one
twenty-liv- e additional cabin passen- -

r!l the to ,,U1U,IU" rV
vt-'al-l

to
The Navigation

to'-r- -'s cargo for

to islands.' is'due
ljte next

this

o'cl

the

before To Ce Here n Morning..';
According to wirelc-- 3

at the agency of
& Company Pacific JIall

cf irom pass-- ;

a! cut cl.ht and
carried to should port

deck, morning and will
ream five

o'clock the evening.
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tho new ITatson wharf
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Hall. Mak.f 8314, G and R. :SC0,' llcB.,
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(Continued from Pi; 1)

month before the board has whipped
into shape the mass of data that will
be needed to compile the report.

"
'

.

Cerslcr.s Indefinite. ;;

Neither of the newly-arrive- ct ofil-cer- s

could even, hazard a guess as to
(he time required or the scope of the
work. .Both had left the States on
short notice, receiving telegraphic In-

structions from Washington, and hav-
ing just about time to make, connec-
tions with the Lurline at . San Fran-
cisco.

"
: -

Lieut-Co- l. Morrison received his or-
ders while on the march with the pro-
visional regiment " that was recently
organized to solve several problems
of equipment and organizations, and
which early this month started a long
and trying march throughout ;the
North-Centr- al States. v

"I came here on very short notice,"
said Colonel Morrison to a Star-Bullet- in

reporter this morning. "In fact,
telegraphic orders caught me with the
provisional regiment, and I had only
time to pack a few things and rush to
San Francisco. I have been in Ha-
waii before several times, when pass-
ing to or from the Philippines with
different organization?) but jtwo or
three days is the longest that I have
ever spent here, and I am glad of the
chance to combine business with pleas-
ure and see something of the island
on this trip."

. According to Colonel Morrison, the
provisional regiment proved to be one
of the most interesting and illuminat-
ing problems ever worked out by the
United States army., The objects of
the organization were to determine,
among other things, the correct organ-
ization of an infantry regiment and
the component parts or units;, to de-

termine what is - necessary1 in equip-
ment. Including arms, kits and trans-
portation; to test certain new forms
of equipment; to test every provision
of the new infantry drill regulations;
and to give officers and non-commissio-

officers instruction in combat
fifing, and to procure data and sugges-
tions that will be of future value in

ii II (OH II s- -
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HONOLULU STA-BULL- ir IN, WEDNESDAY, JULY SI, 1912.

VESSELS TO AfJD

FROM THE ISLANDS

; (C;ec!al GtUs i Eertisstf
Exthatie.)

Wednesday, July 31.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 20,

2:40 p. m., S. S. Ventura, for Hono-- :
lulu. .v

'

;,:.', ;

Sailed, July 31, 12:30 p. in., S. S.
"VYllhelmina, for Honoluln. '

Arrived, July 31, 8 a. m., S. S. Ho-nolul- an,

hence July 24.1 ; ;., :

Sailed, July 31, schr. Idamay .
YOKOHAilA Sailed, July 30, S. S.

; Manchuria, for Honolulu, two days
late. ;. V.

AEBOGRA2I.
S. S. KOREA Will arrive tomorrow

(Thursday) at 6 a. m. from San
; Francisco and 1J sail for Yoko-
hama 5 p. ra.

prescribing training In infantry fire.
Experiment Successful.

This was a rather large order to
fill, but, according to Colonel Morri-
son, the problems were well oii the way
to solution when he was called away. '

"The .new equipment proved very
satisfactory," said Colonel Morrison.
"The enlisted men' themselves, who
are most conservative as to any
changes, and who, of course, are In
the best position to Judge, liked the
new pack hi preference to" the blanket
rolL The new arrangement hangs all
the weight from the back and shoul-
ders, and does not have any Jangling
accouterraents to get in the way of a
marching soldier.. Another Important
experiment, was the increase of the
regimental units, to twelve companies
of practically 150 men' each, it being
the theory that three company officers
could handle thjs number of men in
action. We had terrifically hot weath-
er, and made our marches under the
most trying conditions, but in-spi- te of
this, everything worked out well."

The units of the provisional regi-
ment are these: One colonel, I lieuten-
ant colonel, 1. regimental adjutant, 1

regimental quartermaster, 1 regimental
commissary, 1 chaplain, 1 surgeon, 12
companies f Infantry of 150 men and
three officers, divided into three bat-
talions, "at the head of which are ma-
jors. Under the major of each bat-
talion are a battalion adjutant, quar-
termaster and commissary, battalion
combat train, battalion sergeant ma-
jor, two wagoners for combat train
and two mounted orderlies. .

Larger Command.
Directly under the colonel and sep-era- te

from,, the' rest, of the
organization are ltrain sergeant 1

trumpeter Eergcant, 2 mounted
(noa commissioned officers) 6

Counted orderlies (privates) IS wag-
oners (for field train) 2 wagonefs (for
cemtat train) 2 horseshoers, 1 farrier,
1 saddler. . .

""It will be seen that --this regiment
i equipped, v with. a mounted detach-
ment ' which, virtually, is a detach-
ment of ,

cava'lry. The work of this
mounted detachment Is- - scouting, ' al-

most all that cavalry is now used for
in anyarmy. : . r

Lieut Col. Morrison was one of the
officers to accompany the ' regi-
ment in the capacity of observers, and
to report their findings to the general
staff. .: ., : . ..-.- ..,

Major Blakeley has made two trips
to Oahu recently, coming here In the
Fall of-191- 0 and 1911 to Inspect the
Coast - Artillery district' He is well
known and liked not only In his pro-
fessional, but in his social capacity,
and many friends here are "waiting
anxiously to renew I a pleasant' ac-
quaintance. ': '. . ' '' .

"

Major Blakeley was at Fort Rose-cran- s,

San Biego, when his orders
came to proceed to Honolulu, and he
had more time than Colonel Morrison
in which to prepare forthe Journey. .

m.

IS IS
Yesterday's unfavorable ' news re-

garding the sugar tariff, reversing the
hope given the previous day that the
House would agree to the Senate's
compromise bill, did-no- t have appre-
ciable effect in stock transactions.
There was lively dealing between ses-
sions, "Pioneer leading unchanged at

4.75 for 50,; 35- - and .65 shares. On
the board Pioneer dropped a quarter
In a sale of 10 shares at 34.50. Ewa
showed - a ', gain of half a point for
25 shares in recess and 10, . 5, 10 and
10 at session for 31.50. Oahu held its
own at 28 for 20 and 10 shares In re-
cess, but ( fell off a quarter for 7
shares on the board.

Hawaiian Commercial shows an ad-
vance of three-quarte- rs in sales of 50
and 50 shares at 45 reported. Olaa
held its own between sessions In a
sale of 100 shares at 7.75. Walalua
jumped 1.50 to 12$ for 10 shares in
recess, while Onomea showed a quar-
ter point gain In sales of 100 and 50
shares at 56.25.

Bonds are represented by sales of
$1000, Hilo ; 1901 sixes unchanged at
101 and $2000 Olaa sixes at the long-
standing figure of 97.50.

"

'. o '
" ''.,

"t Judge Whitney this morning ap-l5int- ed

Emma K. - Luka guardian of
the i

persons .and estate of Mary "and
Edward Luka, to serve without bond.

, Judge Whitney this morning Issued
an order granting a divorce to Eliza
Brown King from Joseph . King, to
take effect on the payments of costs,
attorney's fees and alimony to date.
The hearing took place March 15, and
the alimony set - at $10 - per month;
dates from that time. , , V

W. C PEACOCK A. CO, LTD.

;fAtl!LVv!tRABE;;i

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

r.Icdicine

I ; Alcoliol
Aycr's Scrcpnn v Is n . tcn!c

"

cr.d alterative, free frcm dcchoL
Wrut is a4tonlc"? Amedidns
that imparts strength or tons ; a
medians that. builds up, cives
vicr md rov;:r.4 Vhat.b an

altcraUvc't? A medicine that
alters or, changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy ration.; Aycs
Sarcaparilla does all this v.ith-c- ut

stinjuIatierL Ai!: your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like

iAycrs Sar::parL!a, is nctvaeily
luwuv4 $ tn.nl

Me

VY

it..

- .... k r. it .

" '

On board the- - Lurline were the fol-

lowing Honolulu passengers: -

A'-- B. Arleigh, who returns to Ho-
nolulu from a. business trip East and
who brings his bride, an accomplished
young lady of Chicago They will ac
cupy-M- r. Arleigh's pretty bungalow on
Pacific Heights. .

"
; .. ;

It. Berns of the Paciflc Fertilizer
Company, Who has been Investigating
copper mining properties on the Coast,
whrre he has Investments.

Col. J. F." Morrison and Maj. Geo.
Blakely, who, with Gen. Macomb of
the Department of Hawaii, constitute
a commission to report on the mili-
tary: defenses of the Islands. The vls- -

ritir.' officers will make their headquar
ters at, the Hawaiian Hotel during their
stay In Honolulu.
, "Kelly" (J. IC) Brown, cashier of
the . Custom House, returns to Hono-
lulu

'

after a brief visit in San Fran-els- e

v ,;,.' :': ;:; -- "' :..'-- ' .;

John Efflnger, a returning kamaaina,
Is v"'.ck from Fnltlmore,." Uore he was
a t. ,egate to t, a converioi.?, lie also
visited his old home in Indiana for .the
first' time'In tw niy-fiv- e ytars. .

". "i
Xir..- - and i:rs.v C.V M f Vi: Forster are

returning ,frcman'' extensive trip to
En r 'and, having been gone for pearly

'a year. ; ' r-
Dr." F. L. Goodspeed will take the

pulrlt at Central Unioh church while
its present pastor, Dr. Scudder, will
occupy for "a few "months Dr. Good-speed- 's

pulpit at the First Presbyte-
rian church In Oakland. Dr. Goodspeed
is 'accompanied by his wife.

Miss Angeline Silva, a prominent
young ioclety ladx of Walmea, Kauai,
is returning to Hawaii after a trip
to California. '

Paul Super, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., has' been for4 the past . three
months studying conditions of work In
his .line in the Eastern States.

AT A. Whitcomb, formerly with the
Matson company, has been looking up
fruit lands in the Northwest and has
closed up some nice contracts for the
electric conveyor machhjery which he
represents in the Islands. '

Mrs. II. F. Hill of Redlands, Cal.,
wlllvlsit the L. C. Parrlshs at Pa-waa- ."

'' v.--

Mrs. W. H. Hindle, a prominent so
ciety lady of Claremont, CaU will make
a fortnight's visit to the Islands. Her
husband Is with the engineering de-
partment of the Lord-You- ng company.

Tjie Misses C. Harkey, II. Huhde-me- r,

E. Mlssener and M. Onstott form
a pleasant quartet of pretty Califor-
nia girls who will tour Hawaii during
the summer. ' i -'

C. R. Several of the Rational Sew-- j

Ing Machine Company 1 on a visit of
inspect ion to the company's agents in

" ""'' "
HawaiL
' Miss Alice Richardson is one of the
prettiest of the. Lurllne's passengers.

m

Oil HI:
--Mmm
A large delegation of spectators

witnessed the departure of the Inter-Isfan-d

steamer Mauna Kea for Hilo
and way .ports this morning.

Cargo brought from New York In
ihe distressed bark Nuuann Is slowly
leaving the ship. Little or no dam-
age to freight has thus far been dis-
covered. . '..',' ; r

A fair list of passengers and a gen-
eral cargo will leave for Kauai ports
In the steamer XV. G. Hall, booked for
departure at five o'clock tomorrow
evening.

According, to advices received here,
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter Vir-
ginian sailed yesterday from Seattle
with destination as Honolulu and the
Hawaiian Islands..

a Captain Gronwald, master of the'
American schooner Eric, reports'
much yellow fever prevailing at South j

American ports during the stay of hu;
vessel at Tocopilla. -

Following the arrlyal of the Harri-
son Direct Line freighter Politician
at this port, the next vessel of that
line to pay a call at Honolulu will be
the steamship Workman.

The. Matson Navigation steamer
Hyades with general cargo for the
Hawaiian Islands, sailing from San
Francisco, has arrived at Seattle and
from the Sound port will soon depart
for Honolulu.

A general cargo Including ship-
ments of plantation supplies will be
forwarded to Kohalalele, Kukulau,
Laupahoehoe, and Papaaloa in the
feteamer Helene, leaving for the Big
Island, at four, o'clock thl3 afternoon.

Thfl last, nf tho nhnsnhatfi rock
brought to; this" port' in thr Ncrwo-l- f

gian steamer Prometheus has - been
discharged and that vessel is to be
dispatched for Tahiti and Makateathe1
last of the week. The Prometheus 13

to make, another round trip to the
Hawaiian Islands 'with fertilizer ma- -'

' '"

teriaL -
.

'
. Following a quarantine of one week,1
the American schooner Eric with "a
full shipment of fertilizer frcm Couth
America has been released and the
vessel Is now berthed .at railway J

wharf to discharge cargo. The vessel
arrived from Tocopilla on July 23rd,1
with nitrates, but investigation
brought to light the presence of mos--

quitcss, believed to have come abocrd.
at infected ports along the
American coast.

I AUDITED
r

Wednesday, July 31.
Pnrnnaatt ' nnrt rHt Irian

Couth

3
stmr.. a, m. I

San Francisco Lurline, XI. SI. S.
S., a. ni. .' '; '.'

Hawaii, via XIaul ports Clauiine,
stair., a. in,. ' - - -

Ilauai- - ports W G.r.IIall strir.,
a, m. -- v

v
-- ;v:"' r:

Hawaii ports Helene, stmr., a, m.

Tuesday, July 30.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.,

1:30 p. m.
" Hawaii ports Iwalanl, stmr., p. ni.

Maui, Xlolokal and . Lanal ports XI

stmr., 5 p. m. ; ;
Kauai ports KInau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, July 31. --

IJilo, cia way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. "in.

: 0 cm

He I took Dorothy to a musicale
last night

r

She Was It good? v .
He I don't know. I didn't . hear

much of It Dorothy was telling me
how fond she is of music.aooooo o o.o o o o o o o
She was married to C. F. Loomis of the
Y. M. C A. at noon today at .the resi-
dence of Paul Super, Manoa.

Miss A. XL Wing of Stockton, Cal.,
Is on a visit to her cousin. Miss P.ar- -
sons of Honolulu.

Cora for
are the teachers

of the Kona- - schools.
Xliss II. C. an aunt of Mrs.

of Oakland Is pay
ing the Islands an extended trip.

E;
.

on a to on dusi- -

-
'- :

' ;

D. B. Wood of
father Is of the
the . in
the the summer.
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ONLY WITH 17 OWN C
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C? CON C1T.,', JU.NZ

Loans, Discounts and Over-
drafts ...... . . 1 . . . r . . 4 ... 1 37,9 1 1.3 Z

and . ...... 1,725.2 1

Cash on Hand and in 9,Sj7.C4
Other Asset3 4.432.S3

Ca:

"TI

L'XL of The Japali Ear.k, t:.
the above Statement Is true to' the of'y an ;! f.

xi.

and sworn to before me thi.Sth of July,
. (del) P. II.

,v-- t Judical 7.
. .5302 July' 31; 11

I AL.1 L yj J. 1

Per str. XIauna Kea. for IIllo via!
ports, July 31. Xlrs. P. XIcLane, XI.

-

P. !.

Wc Kzlz'..
Cmlth,

Misses .Calla Harrison and Miss Helen XIcLane, Master Lawrence Tl str. Kauai 'r- -

Harrison well-know- n

Simpson,
Alexander H.

ur. and A.
and of Washington. C, is. nm

.. & 1

visit legai
ness. -- " ';:- -

- Pennsylvania, whose
big building

Hilo breakwater, will

SAYS JAIL VILE DEN,

SUPERVISORS TALK REVOKING FRAN

SECRETARY FISHER HERE AUGUST,

DR. ELIOT'S jSTREfjuoUS 0 RN

CHINESE PIRATES' VICTIM TELLS STORY,'

HAVVAI LEADS SUGAR LLS,

PALAMA FIRE DESTROYS COTTAGES,

ATKINSON ROUTE CHICAGO,

GOVERNOR CONSIDERING BOND DELIVERY,

MAPULEHU RANCH SOLD

s

in tBs twenty-fo- ur

hoais ago and were given the

vuuiic wniie tney were news.

DEPADTI2D

vThen a'Ns7?eric"ion Cotpz

Fly Cue ilio by:.
AThat.Voulj tbycutiava

trattnd baa::cd frcrnjxuf !.!::i
freni

COTTLCD LL!:iAPkI3 Cr.lir.T,
rizuzriAHn,

"''.'."CARCOriATCD fJATLT.AL'

STATCMZNT

,
Furniture

Bank...................
573.92S.40

KOMEYA, XIanager rolemr.Iy
best knowledge

(signed) i:o::::va.
Subscribed dy 1012.

BUr.NETT.
Publicist

U.-- J

way

McLane, XHss Catherine XIcLane, Aug
Xfaster John XIcLane and servant,"
Bro, Josquin, Father XIaurus, Lilly
Hussey, Edward Campbell, Rev.
Judd, wife and. servant. Miss Ballou.l Fe,XI.

Wm. King, prominent lawyer Xlrs. Harri3, Xlrs. Franco:
publicist and.-- infant, Xliss Czrrli IdJ.

.tionoiuiir

company
remainl

Islands during

IN

Asssts.

Fixtures

Nctary Cl.ult,

dcrLo,

:z:,
Klnan,

Wallace

Morton
Short, It Buscher, Rev. ,W. Short, Elal, K. Drown. Jr.

JJ. R. VIeira, Hung Lum Chung, d XIr3. N. V.. I".

Mrs. Jtosalle Fernandez. Miss Rosalie end rs.
Vierra, Miss Teggart, XIis3 Clarke Harl. XIIs3 Calla Ha:
Xliss Miss Birdie Rei3t, XII33 CorrJarrizcn, Xlrs. II.
Lilly Relst, XII3S Lizzie Kanepuu. W. (Hindle, XII;3
Miss RJ Xlrs. Fred Kimball. Vm5. King, H.
Xlrs. Klhara, Farr, Xir. Xlrs. Lyn
W. L. Hipp and infant; Xliss A. Ccsta,
Xir. and Xlrs. R. F. Renton, Blanche

; B. Cox. Ruth-- Cox. J. Bibblef J. Dyer.
I Tamoa T To vlnr F'llon U'arrt
Miss Grace T. Hayman, Ruth Blod-get- t,

R. A. Young, H. Waldron,
Miss V.Weeks, Xlrs. Sexton, Xir. and
Xlrs. E: G. Duisenberg, XIis3 XI. O'Sul- -

livan. Xliss Sarah E. Treadway, XIi3S

Edith Treadway, J. XlcCorkle, Geo.
; K. Trimble, T. Fltzpatrick, Xlis3
Helen Kimball, II. Howard, Fred
Brown. W. G. Hall. Xiks XI. G. Kim-- j
ball; W. Cody, B. GUI. ;; .

1 Per. str. Kinau. for' Kauai ports,
1 July 30. Xliss J. Kennedy, Miss Dan-for- d,

Xliss Kelly, Xlrs. K. Gandall,
fXIrs. ,C. H. Xliss XI. Fernan--

dez, A. J.; Lowrey, D. Kott, Mr. and
i Mrs. J. G. Smith,. XIaster Smith, Xliss
'Hannah E Proctor, Lieut. Sahm
4 Lieut. Andrews, W. G.-- Marshall, Xliss
Helen W. Boyden, E. . E. Hartman,
Chan Lung, Xlrs. Kawahaxa, R.
Spalding and wife, Hiss Emilia Oneha,
K. Mki, G. Torry.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, August 9,-r-- and Xlrs. Geo.

t Kapela, Miss Ackerman, Xlrs, Alice
I Haywood, Xlrs. XI. Cooke, Jr., and
two, children, Xlrs. W.W. Goodale and
servant. . :.: -

- Per. str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, August Xliss Xfary
Thompson. "

Per. str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
ports, Aug. 2.MIss C. Betts," Howard

-
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Edward N.
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Wilcox,
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I

B.

L.
C.

E.
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Qua. Xlii3

:

:znt It
S. J. ?

A. XI r. C.
F. L.

J.

II.
"

S. P.

J.
J.

J.

1.

O

. i w . w .

E. XII. -

Xlorrn, C. Olson, XII: :

XIi3:llce RlcharJ:.;n, C.

")

J.

i:

J.

II

Cr.:".t,.

eran! Xllsa A. Silva, VA j H.
SlmiW'Paul Super. A. A. V.'hit-comlXIl- ss

A. XI. Wing, D. B. Wood.
Xli3s:elen G.

:Pe?tr. Claudine, from Hawaii and,
Xlauiorts:- - S. Nunc3, R. J. Cchocn.
It. JPay, Rev. J. Wadrr.an, T.cv. C.
P. W'z, C Crcer, F. P.. Silv. XIr3."

J. Ctmlng, Xii33 G Qucrim, Mrs.
W. i Scott, XII33 Fleming. XI1.5J

KelljH. Neufcauer, F. Ro-Iers-

Bro. fil3, Ero. John. Er. I!:cr, XIr3.
J. Sir, Xlrs. A. G.'Gosscn, A. An-dradXI- rs.

XI. H. Churchill, XIIs3
Churfll, XIis3 Pope, S; Rosa. D.
Leitljv. F. Pogue, XIis3 Po;?, Jno.
GlemJ. F. Silva, 22 deck.
.Peitr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai

ports) Xliss Agau, E. Bridgwater.
XI. Eirt, XI. Weber, H. S. Decker.
R. F2enton, Xlrs. Benton, -- Xlrs. R.
D. Xller, XIaster Xlohler, . Rev. Ito.
Xlrs.1 iw, Jno. Nelll, XIJ33 Band-jnanrilr- s.

Hon'. Tong, XIis3 Hon
Tongi A. Dickey; 20 deck.

Thiare fivethousand sack3 su-

gar tije discharged from the Inter-Islancteam- er

W. G. Hall, which ar-

rived tm Kauai ports thi3 xncrning.
The viel brought crate3 of coccanut
plantri mill roller, 2 horse?, en::?
oildr;?. ICO talcs hIJr?, ::.
sugar." d O packages r.:-i-

r:-

Thpall will ta d:rat;
Smith, Furman' Stamper, Hamilton. returr.:? to Ka-- al

Stamper, B. ; Gibson, Xlis3 Mary Ro-- tener cT;z:r".

i

:r.

C.

B.

C.

cf

i.
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SPECIAL MAIL SER dEJO
Home and 'Foreign Dis tches

ah

' (News Originating on the Da ha
'' .". . .Stf.amtT; Sailed)

- A yvunx woman of .Macon. C who
r n? attn 'tiy. ayoun . man'n ends
b- - mf.e k-u- refused to countena t hl
"PdvnrM-- c ujlf robab?y die tri the

njurjc-- t.hvr-celved- . There ha been
' 't rul arrel..

'.The jKjlJre of San Francisco hot
nftr pool -- room gamblera ulnce tj dis- -
trlct attorney took a hand In th rarae
and made a few raids himself.

A tcfindal Is inrminent tn.'t I03"!Francisco police department tjOUSU

tin- - discovery of some Chlneam -

il rs. Looks which - Indicate tnaipay - 1

ments for protection have beeijuade i

tu ihe police,", from the chief own.
during the McCarthy admlnlj'tri n.

The Trlncevn of Thurn and T;i has
b rn 'robbed 'at Ostend of JSO.OCM orth

yoT Je wels. She is thought to. the
virtlm of a gang of Interri onal

' The Los Angle's City Coun has'
.ordered the abolishment of ia J

lunch h iri fculoons of that city.
U'urdinal' Cibhonif Is Just 78 ears

t.'.ti. Jle'i. Itx hplcndid mental anitiys
teal health. .

f John MitrTK 11,: vJce-pre.dde- nt the?
AmTican Federation of Lalwr, h wen J

4 :nt reel to nine months'j in for
contempt of court In eonnectiolvUh

liuck ".stove case. .An cippeJ was
takfiv

Three customs O.Ticers ha ve been
(It nilKPerin f";in .Francisco for low-- .
In f an o.-iu-

m shipment from tliXo
te.i to tlip through thejr flnf,'erisJ

Judtro' I".vor lias reftii-e- n ' tallf- - j

in lti tlu 3et ii 'liidictm nlM-i4ii- J5

sir a int (Jlas.s of the I'ncil?rel.

T
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GivingVorld's News
Glance, . ;

&v Tel. Co., which arose from the
bribery, .cases during the Ruef-Schrni- tz

': " ' 'regime. :'

Roosevelt met lelefrates from all the
State yesterday fit the "Bull Moose
headquarter Jut opened in Metropoll
tan Temple, New York. ...' X-

Sew Jersey 'profrrej'fdves'V- - have
named a full Roosevelt ticket.--

A.rse?ior Dodge of iSan Francisco has
reiicned to accept a 125.000 a year
position with a local bank.

A Philadelphia woman wuo iost ner
t,t -- A n-t- a conaralod fmm : Vtpr

j, n for four years, had : her mind
in v0r hv rontln ; rf the

. iU r t,. V. 11 erli'n TiI XL'hlt I foil CTl V- -

'ins- - for her. She returned to her
'

children. , ;
..

'
,

Hod growers on the Pacific Coast
have refused to plant any more vines
unless the railroads lower the exces-

sive freight rates.
The details of a brutally frank bio- -

zraphy about King Edward, written
ny Sir-- oiauey e are tmu w uaic
been rvcn by Mrs. George Keppell,
cne jof the few persons'who had Kins
Kdward's confidence.

Twenty Vassar girls stopping ! on
at Cheyenne were met by cowboys In

rutomoblles. When the "he" chap-cron-

objected to the .
company, the

cowboys lassoed him and kept him
tied while they spent some hours
f bowing 'the town to the girls, ,

Vanderbilt Webb, grandson of thr
late W. II. Vanderbilt, Is one.of .Yalo'f
most brilliant 1913 graduates. He fin- -

lEneU Tile reKUiaj- - cuuifcu iu unee Jt aia
tnA- - will - go- - to Oxford to finish . bin
e ducation.
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I The Southern Pacific is to spend
1 f f.iA '.Art I o - a ll' - m 1ruuiuag iu nines oi eiec

trie railroad in and south of Port-land-,

Oregon.
Michigan Progressives have, divorc

ed themselves from the Republican
party and favored placing an entire

Inew State and National ticket In the
field.-- - ;.'

New Yorkers nave formed . a vigi-
lance committee" to run down the
slayer of the gambler, Rosenthal, who
was killed immediately after he had
promised to reveal graft, among the
high officers of the police department.

An old shipmate declares positively
that he saw Captain Smith, tLe com-
mander of the Titanic, in Baltimore.
The former Is under tie care of a
physician suffering-fro- m the shock of
seeing and Identifying aman whom
he and the world thought to be dead.

Frank McQuaid, a McCarthy poll- -

tlcian, - who accused former chief of
police Martin of being his partner in
several saloon ventures, and who re
cently failed In business, committed
suicide. ; ' .... ,

-
.

Officials raided a fashionable house
In San Francisco and found It to be
an opium den for society women and
men , ...'.'

.

. SUIT TO GET

Action In circuit court on the bin
for injunction brought by Cecil Brown
against the Territory, to check the Re-wa-lo

and kindred reclamation projects
probably will be taken within the next
day or two ,t least by the end of the
ptesent week. ;

On a stipulation filed in the court
yesterday the Territory is given until
Friday to hie Its answer to the peti
tion, and Assistant Attorney General
AG: Smith, now preparing theanswer,
sayg he expects to file It within a few
L'ours, and will do all in his power to
hurry It up to the supreme court in
the shortest possible time.
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KEWALO INJUNCTION
HEARING
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Paul Super, general secreiiry of the
local Young Men's Christian Associa- -

Uon, return ea irom .tne mainland this
morning: on the Lurllne after an at- -
sence of three 1 months durlsg which
time, the Y. M C. A. man visited twen
ty-tw- o cities, - attended numerous As
sedation. InterTChurch, and social ser

.vice conierences, , and engaged four
new oScials for the-loca- l "Young Mens'
Christian. AssociatioiL., V. r -. : -

All four men will assume teir new
duties on September 1; Uoyd R. KJ1-la- m

who is an. experienced association
man will act.as Assistant General Sec-
retary, Le Roy Johnson, who holda the
icord fof the mile run for the Missis-
sippi Valley Is to be physical dlfector
,for the Boy's department, Fred W.
Lan who received his training at . the
Portland Y. M. C. A. will be the Mens
physical director to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Dr.
Hand, and J. A Urice of Coe College
will assume the. duties of office secre-
tary. .

With his return, the general secre-
tary: also brought the news that John
R, Mott and Sherwood Eddy, T, M, C.
A. specialists of world-wid- e fame ;wi
visit Honolulu in May- - to Inspect th
local Y. M. C A. : plant and to "pass
Judgment upon it. In January, Ray
mond Robtins and Fred B. Smith will

' 'v ... .

' . .

At

,

Alice Mrs.'
Fl at

'acted as escort to
Vhile ta the sec- -

a visit to
of of

. m --J : . , .1 .t U l.t. v

arrive here to the meetings of ;
" -

the and Religion nsfwer t0r & cf
luent The Association Quartette Is ?!1 Upon the persoa ot

furnish the music:
S,ari Francisco Super- - met iVn

if

(ii
j:

GreatestBargains
Offered

Hie GreatestSale the Year

KT'

Richardson, who became
Charles LoomU noon today, and

her Honolulu.
Cevelahd, general

Mtinsea HaveBS.
secretary the Chamber Com- -

conduct
Men Forward move-iarl:- at as!

tSi

Ever

of

rctarj.p&ld

Question of charities. In
Cleveland the plan baa worked more
successfully than any other city In the
country.

As a result of hi3 conference. Sup-
er has many new Ideas In regard to a
sTstem of united charities which he in--

tnda In nresent to the Associated
charities for approval.

THAT "COLLEE?;" OF POET
. . . AYRES . . ,
STARTED FORT ST. PULLING

.
.

HAIRS

Poetic License with the Uuz2
in One Family Flayed

the Deuce- - .

.. It's a "colleen whose eyes are true
blue," poetically brought before the
garish1 gaze of a reading public
through the editorial page In the
morning paper, that caused the first
round In the shattering of domestic
tranquility In the II. M. Ay res family,
resulting in a t fast and furious en-
counter which drew hundreds of sur-
prised spectators to the corner of'Fort
and King street at a time when noon
tide activity usually prevades that
section of the down town district.

' H. M. Ayres, poet and author, ac
ccmpanied-b- Miss: Julia VInce, ap-
peared In the eenter of police court
7 ,:

It was at the fair and demure Julia
that the fiery darts . of wrath were
flashed from the eyes of .Mrs. Ayres,
as she mounted, the stand, and then
and there unfolded a sensational tale
of woe and domestic infelicity.

"That is the woman whom Ayre3,
my husband refers to in' his .poem,' as
"a dainty colleen and a worshipful
queen,"1 pointing a finger of scorn in
the direction of Miss VInce' ttho tzt
beside the author.- - of the offending
ditty, and awaited the torrent of ac
cusation. , : '. I V ';-;- ,. ; ,

Attorney Murphy handled the casa
for Mrs. Ayres. Upon a charge of as
sault and battery, prefered by her hus
band and Miss VInce, Mrs. Ayres was
assessed a fine of fifteen dollars and
the trimmings. ',' i

Her attorney noted an appeal and
announced later that he proposed to
carry the case to the highest tribunal.
TLey say the end is not yet. '

The tables were then turned and
Ayres was , made defendant In a
charge of assault and battery by hi3
'wife. In' which. Mrs. Ayres alleged that
her husband had slapped i her face re-

peatedly. .
: The little eleven-yea- r eld

daughter of the pair, was calls d to' ths
stand, and amid a copious flow of chil-
dish tears in a degree' corroborated
the testimony from the mother. '

The evidence against Ayre3
however held as InsufHcfent by Judge
Monsarrat and he was found net
guilty. Ayres defended hi3 own case,

j waving aside the proffered legal a3--j
sistance of Deputy Prosecuting Attor-- I

ney Milverton.
- - rvi .

"

SAN FRANCISCO, . CaU July 21.
j rfhere will be.no further proceedings
In the Pacific Mail steamship smug-
gling cases until R. .P. Schwerln, vice-preside- nt

and general, manager cf the
company returns from' . Washington,
where he is now temporarily located,
in the interests of the Pacific Mail's
efforts ; to win free tolls for railroad-ownf- d

steamships through the Panama
Canal.- - ' i '.; w:v'- -

,. j ; ; .' .

j Announcement to this effect was
made by United States District At-
torney John L. McNab in moving, for a
continuance of the hearing of; one of
the Pacific Mall captains, Henry Zee-de- r,,

yesterday before ; United . States
Commissioner Brown. .. ' .

McNab used plain, language in an-
nouncing the government's intention
hereafter of flghttag the smugglers with
the aid of the chief . executives of the
biff stearmshin- - comoanlea: - i

Admiral Stanford, chief of the Bu-
reau of Yards 1 and Docks, accompan-
ied by . Civil Engineer Gayler, made
the trip to Pearl Harbor this morning.

AusuctS to 15.
CARPETS

'GRPET

Maintaining
A- -
Standard

i

i-j
1

hi'
i - There nrc diffe-

rentr - makes of
clcthca, on the
market, 'but we
knov that the
BENJAMIN
arc the beet, and
that they main-
tain the standard
for hih - elac3
clothin-r- . BEN-- "
JAMIN clothes

II! ran!: first amon?
them. V c never
hadasinlj coiu--plai- nt

about thi
make of men's

r clothes, and
vlien a man
once wears a
BENJAMIN
he becomes a

- i1 permanent cus-
tomer.
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to getc:o,gcj i;: pay

Within the .period of . fcrty-ehV- .t

hours besinning thl3 m err. leg, Actir. :
Territorial Treasurer Iltr.ry Ilapaiwill
pay out more than $40,CC-- In cash to
government employes. Host ct thU
amount is being pall out today, though
a large number of. warrant3 will ba
presented tomcrrov by sorr.3 who ar3
unable to present 'them in perion . to-

day.

. Pauline Hayes, chorci-- g r.cn-s-jp-por- t,

wa3 granted a divcrco from Gu3
Haye3 by Judge Whitney thl3 morn-
ing. :.

Lukeria M. Garailn wa3 grafted a
divorce this morning from An iro Car-Eliin- ,

on the showing cf extreme
cruelty.- ; " :

DY AUTHCr.ITY.

SEALED TENDER3.

j Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to. 12 m, of Tuesday, August 20,
1912, for constructing a Water Reser-
voir for the 5 Honolulu Water Works
on Rocky Hill, Honolulu. .
' Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves ihe right to reject any and all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
, Superintendent of : Public Works.

Honolulu, July 31, 1912.
6302-1- 0t
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at night.
Senator La Folictto I, r
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Ilsh hl3 expen-- 3 in t: ) ; :

primaries cr lizz? a rtL.
why not.

J. L. Hudson, owr.nr cf C

stores in ClevelanJ, JJ.VIj
troit, died In Pari.;.
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Who tall of common .friendship? There is
no .such thing in the tr(rhK On earth no word
is more xublimc. I)niminonl. .

Although' the house hius refuKeil to accept the
ri'iiate amendment to its sugar legislation, tlie

! ' i 1

ai::endriu nt .being in the form of a substitute
Iiill, tl.ere.is' little dmiU 41 at ii' the house reallv
lk; lis husine. s it v. ill have to make imiwrtant
('iii('('.;i(His before action can be taken. . A

V to date, only one move of the many made
in Congress on KUgar-tarif- f revision has come as

surprise or has differed from the ad-v;::i- ce

prophecies. That was the adoption of
n "free sugar" program by the Democratic house

;ii( i:s and this has since proved to be mercty a
: Men political maneuver. Since that time the

: ":;:r nurtures have moved4 along steadily' just
; the forecasts of weeks before have indicated.

There is no reason now to'believe that sugar
h !at ion of any kind will be perfected at this

: Events of the past few days indicate
. t the taritr will be left hanging tip for the
; ;;k tic campaigners of the fall to' f hoot at
..ilk ::::p. Even in tko't vent of a Demo-- ;

..tic vi. u.vv next fall, free sugar is bv no means
(c:!;'.in re. ult. If the invcstigati(;n of the

' ;::.(! co:nmitte(V sliovred anything,
It i:,ov,-- ( ; t!.e vincii..uk Ivi.cia'ries of. fmv
. :r will he the ie liners, and that there is a
.:: t contiection betvcen thetnistand the tariff

. : hs. f'r.ivly there has been enough enlight-- t

ut ar.toi'g the voters, on the subject of the
t and the free-suga- r howl, to create a senti-:;- t

i:i t!:e beet-suga- r states at least opposed
'

to
.. di : trou.s slash in the tariff.'.;- . .

V'it:u at the pisent San Francisco in-'"- i:

v are calling things bv their real names, as
:.ator Lodge did in his spm-- h last week. It

ill not take much of this lighting of the dark
; h.ct ; to convince the American people there is
: i viilue and little sincerity in the house. atti- -

k u.. JL LJ 4 Ijf

IL.v.;.li ,,il! :eap a'd'reet ami enprmolis heu-tio:- ,;

the paivcls uillwhieh has just .been
; 1 upon in the senate. v

The niea.sun has p" -- e.l the house ind the sen-

ate (imnnittee on postohices and posi 'roads has
i ra.clied an agu:e:aent on Tt,:; There is'every pros- -

et ;!iat when it is through the senate, a con-'feivne- e

will advance it to final passage and .sig-natu- e.

. . ; : r ? ' - .'' -
"

Under the provisions of thelill, Jthe country
is divideil into "zones'Vaccoiilinff to the distance
from' the. starting-point- ' that the parcels' are to
h carried. For instance, the iirstkonc is fifty
niilr. and under, while the eighth-zon- e is'lSOO
miles and over. Within the first zone,; the rate
is five cents for the first, pouilOi.'aml three for each
additional pound. . For the eighth zone, in which
Hawaii will be situated with respect to the main-

land, the charge will l;tle)ve cents per pound
straight, the maximum weight eleven pounds.

Hawaii's lack of rural free delivery will be
some check on the full benefit of the parcels post
in this territory, but ultimately that too will be
overcome. When it is realized that eleven:pauhd
packages can be handled' iri this safe,, sure and
speedy way for'twenty-two-cents,-4h- e people of

the islands .Avill beconie , steady and ' extensive

patrons of the service, k; :
; ':

The "zone system v is the6nly, scientific, sys-

tem the experts have suggested. It .correlates
th( length of the haul and the hauling price.

The measure is a progressive one and ought to

T,ass iK'fore .Congivf adjourns." "

.

'

. cc: 3 TO CAIIAL TEfclS
'

Tmit Britain's protest in the' Panama canal

.Iter i

dml-tlolla- r statimen seem to have lxH-om- e un
necessarily excited. , . .. ,

:. The Panama- - canal bill grants free tolls to
American vessels passing through the waterway.
Great Britain protests against this bill on the
ground ihat it discriminates against British res-sel- s,

and therefore is in violation of the follow-

ing clause of the Ilay-Pauncefo- te treaty :;

"The canal shall be free and open to the ves-

sels of commerce and: war of all nations observr
ing these rules : on terms of entire equality, so
that there shall le no discrimination -- against
any such nation, or its citizens, or subjects, in
ivspect of the condit ions or charges of traffic or.
otherwise." v i

-
'

Great Britain maintains; that this clause in-

cludes literally "all nations", the United States
as well as other countries, and thatit forbids
the Unifed StaW discriminating in avor of it-

self. ; Congress j on the other hand, takes the po-

sition, and is supporting it violently, that the
United States is entirely at liberty to grant free
tolls to its vessels if it wishes to, and that it at
least may pass its merchant ships through the
waterway without charge. ;

:: k i'
An evasion :of the direct point at issue has

b(en proposedby several, competent legal au-

thorities in Congress, in a plan to return to
vessel-owner- s the tolls jaid by their ships into
the treasury. This return of tolls would be Con-

sidered a subsidy, and as most' foreign nations
are subsidizing their maritime interests, they
could not with grace ciljectfto;Similar action on

the part of the United States: -
'

- This is a late date at which to take the sub-

ject up, but there is little doubt that it 'will, be
amicably settled, as Uncle Sam lias little mari-- t

i me trade except in coastwise shipping, where
foreign vessels are already barred from compe-

tition. , ' ' .'''-- - r

Comment is made in the morning paper that
Ilenry Allen, whose story of jail conditions was
tolcliif yesterday Star-Bulleti- n is a 'ail-bir- d

with; a grouch.1 1 Perhaps the morning' Tper
will publish the name and' present address of the
man whose articlej lauding the jail and its man-

agement, was recently printed anonymously.
JYrJmps it will also publisn his record here, as
un evadencC that his statement is more'trust;-worth- y

than that: of the man who "frankly ad-

mits his. faults and is not afraid to say what he

has to' say over his own signature. . ; r

Arizona Progressives have;- scored l
"irresolution in handling' thV (delicate 3Iexico
situation. Tail's irresolution" has matle inter-

vention unnecessary and left the United States
with a clean conscience and; hands free of the

taint of forcing American corporation interests
upon the Mexican government. . The: Progress-

ives' are simply; peeking an issue on which to

make an attack.
'

; ' :k. - j

1

njvPiH VAVlb one mitrht sav so. .First the
iL publican party diyidecL into Progressives and
Conservatives. Then " the Progrcssives, sinli-vide- d

into La Follette men nnd Roosevelt fol-

lowers. Now, the bolters - will divide into. iQ
Colonel and another fellow, and then oh,

what's the-use- !

Dr. Eliot's visit to Hawaii has.left an effect

for good' that can .hardly be estimated, v His de-

lightful personality and his advanced Ideas .on
world-peac- e have been impressed upon --Hawaii
altogether put of proportion to the brevity of his

stay. ;.''.'.;;;: . ' ' ;; '.I--'-

The "Abraham Riief Parole Society'' has been

formed in San Francisco. There rare'-alway-s

sentimental fools to clog the Wheels of justice.

Stnmge that the" two leading colonels of the
country have not thought of exposing the cor-niptne- ss

of certain politicians until now.
' 1" - SI. ' '; v J ;

-

president Taft is to be formally .notified ol

his nnomination tomorrow, Pivsumaldy. he Ja
already heard of it. V.'V; ' : '

,

It's now in ortler for all hands and the cook
to. be thinking up 'grievances to present to Sec-

retary Fisher.

"Tangled money", will smm 1k- - taking" the
place of "tainted xnoney"as ii popular idirase
in Hawaii.

Evidently a house divided against itself can- -

s a simple enoilgb thing, but therc is not stand pat on a ncMW
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PERSONALITIES

REV. VV.'S. SHORT, who has been
assisting at St. Andrews Cathedral
during .July, will leave for Wailuku
nextweek to resume his usual charga

C. F. LOOM1S will epend his honey-
moon at College Hills at the residence

THE OF THE DOC.

Sir:-A- t
and

J. ... " M .A . tiU
of Le v. ; A. A. Lbersole on feep. have to travel up and down Nuuanu
tember 1 will move into his ownresv avenue I submit the following to yoa
Idence in-llan-

oa Valley. . for publication, hoping thereby to ef-G- ;

J. WALLER, who was booked fect some good for the cause Ho--'

San Francisco for return by . this, colulu Beautiful and lt& sanitation. : i

morning's Lurlinewas compelled, to On llonday afternoon, before "3
delay his ' departure. He will v arrive o'clock, an automobile killed a daon the tomorrow:: : just mauka of 1 and that

- FRED HARVEY has .designed ' his Cog has Iainthere since and it is to
membershuip on the ilAuI Loan Fund be hoped that it will not remain there'
Commission, giving as his reason re-unt- il next campaign. i r

- I

movar from that. Island. No succes- - The Board of Health, by law, has
sor to the place has been appointed. fun authority over nuisances alTectlri

INTERANAL REVENDE. COLLI-X- - the health of the community, in thil
TOR COTTIULL expects to leave Territory, That authority was su-- ;
next. Wednesday, fer.r Maud, where he preme-- until the Supreme Court "to-- 1

will meet his wife. . From- - that point; ted It in tne "yellow" banana; ques-- j
they will go to Hilo to the .vol-- t lon. Today, the Beard Health Jn-- '

ca "K " Ifpector passsed that dead and decay-- ;, ST. p. G." WALTERSof Hono . lng dog without noting ,t3 condItion
lulu, la stopping at ,the Uohemian cor making effort to cause its re-Cl- ub

in San Francisco. Recently he moval.
made aa extended to- - his Ke-- The police have been up and do

1

vada mining properties.He expects inat road since Monday p. m. till,
to leturn to Honolulu neit month. this Wednesday morning 7 o'clock

JOHN H. WILSON, the contractor and not word, nor attempt to abate
is on his way frpm'the States, where .the ' nuisance although they 'have'
ne nas been Duying machinery tor use ( been busy very busy rounding up'
in the bigv Koolau road work. ' He is
in San Francisco at present arid will
probably return on- - the Wilhelmina in
AugUSt '' ' ' " . ' '"' '" '. ' . '7- -

ANDREW McCLELLAND,; who ar-

rived in the Lurline from San Fran
cisco, has encircled the globe several
times as a student. and traveller. He
goes to" New Zealand in a few weeks
to study sociological and political
conditions there. 1 ' i : v

1 W. M. M1NTON of the Pinectar
Sales Company isrin San 'Francisco
recuperating from a rhehmatic affec-
tion. He wag fortunateip not-bein- g

at the time -- ofA the. big fire, there .; at
Byron Springs, Cal., where, he left the
day before the conflagration which de-

stroyed the entire premises. ; -

W. F. POGUE, chairman , of the
Board of Supervisors oni Maul and, a
member of the Maui Loan, Fund Com-
mission, paid Honolulu a brief visit
thisv morning. ' He arrived on the
early boat, called ,up Governor Frear
by phone and arranged for an inter-
view at 8:30 o'clock,; and took the
came boat back, leaving at 10 o'clock.

A." ' Ni CAMPBELL; will return on
the,! Wilhelmina from San Francisco
rext week, having been successful in
closing up the deal forthe sale of
the Spreckels property. hl' Honolulu.
He will be, accompanied.by Allan- - Her-
bert, the capitalist an&i delegate to
the . Baltimore conventiori, : who i has
now fully recovered . fr6m la ' recent
illness. Mr. .' Herbert hasi!been at St."

Sanitarium, near Riverside
and speaks highly of this, institution.

; --i o ti' 'u,

HILLES, BROKE, ISk .

Why; White House ' Doorkeeper
Paid fbf TXi iVc h Eat e n

-
i

by.Barnesr:

WASHINGTON, July 10.

"PaV'MKenafc w,h'o guafda, the doors
of 'the 4Sces1of?resi'd;t fTaft an7l

his secrl.taiyXbAl). --in: r;a nd r;ho
knows mere romirie,nCt .'tieian3 an!
statesmen"than.Vmost persois,r uncon-
sciously became'lthe ' 5iost';at luncheon
ysterday. of William' Barnes, Jr., and
S. S. ;Keot;x'president of the New
York count'xiommUteei Hilles was
the genial host in fact, but McKenna
vas thef financit; of 'the4 feast, some-
what to "thV" chagrin 'ofhis chief and
much the ',of ; a few
spectators yhQvNv4tnessed...the ( deal, i

Mjr.. Hilles, Just .c'hosenchairman
the republican nationa committee, Mr.
Barnes and Hrj lk6eng?left.the execu-
tive offices Just as oneiof .the presi-
dent's big automobiles" ame to the
door to await their orders. - The New
Yorkers stepped iin; followed - by Mr.
Killes, who began a'--- perfunctory
search through his ' ;; trousers pockets
before he sat down "Asihis hand hut-rie- d

from pocket to.-pock- .he looked
more and more surprised 'and his face
grew redder tharu a half' week's y 3 ca-

tion' on Long Island ?d?made it.
Wrhenit finally da'v.ned onle jiresi-dent'- sj

secretary that' he was '"broke"
he beckoned-t- a white" house police-
man and sent po.st .haste fot Pat. ,.

"Pat, - he whispered i to ' ihe '
door

keeper, In a stage whisper that every
one heard, "let us have, some-money- ,

. . "Pat" lugged a bundle of
that --woald credit- - to the
backer 'of .a . presidential - campaign,
peeled off a big one-hand- ed it to Mr.
Hilles, - tucked it- - and
the luncheon party whirred away, . ?

"Don'J. you newspaper men5 print
that,", said as he the
white house offices. -

For news and the truth about It, all
tH-opI- o buy thf! Star-HuIIetl- n.

lot,. sq. tt. .......

Residence lot, sq. ft
uuki ,

Building acres

LETTERS

TliJELY TOPICS '

Editor- - Honolulu .Star-DulleU- n.

the of a of
alien vhn ita anri

and

at of

of

DR.

4

a

of

un-tagg- ed dogs.

Puunui Residence

Street 12,931
Modern house- -;;.vji,
Street

request number
citizens

Korea Cwlho

Helena

(sofr

entered

' The department officials and
employes likewise ; up and j

down, for like reasons, they, too,
left that poor canine to the ten-

der mercies of the wormy tribe.
Now the only other authority left Is

the garbage department. " how
can that department be expected to
come far. up Nuuanu Valley to give
poor doggie a decent disposal when
it lacks the necessary equipment
which the service demands. ,

Now, it to us of Nuuanu
Valley,' that it the Beard of Health
Tvoukr only . exert a little despotic;
power in the right direction, poor dog--1

gle would not so long left
exposed to public and be

and a menace to public health.
Don't you think so. Mr. Editor!

'
; W. J. COELHO,

' '" : Of Maui
Honolulu, July 31, 1912. '
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LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOHN EFFINGER Yes,: It is pretty
hot today, but I returned from
the Baltimore convention this morn-
ing and everything cool 'after

EDJTOR BRIDGEWATER 6r Kauai
There's little talk on Kauai of Chas:

running for delegate. The talk
now : him to run for-th- e senate
In George Fairchild's place. '

;Ai A. EBERSOLE r am going up
on Tantalus to live for the month of
Augus:tValthough shall '"; come' ddwii !

town every week end to attend the
Inter-churc- h federation 'meetings. .

v

1 : - J-fc-
'L McCANDLESS There was no

loss of any land to me in Judge W hit-
ney's ' decision relative to sixty-eig- ht

acres at Keaau,, It was not
a question of title but one of 'location.

GEORGE W. Y It 1 so
much numher3 wewant in the Antl-Saloo- n

league as membersv who ,wIJI
work and really, an interest- - in
what is being done. I would rather
have twenty , a; hundred
men who would not an interest
in what we are doing.

PAUL SUPER I saw DeWolf
'in the Mikado in San Francisco,

and -- although he had an all-st- ar com-
pany, I don't think that, the men that
played the parts of Nanki Poo and
Poq Ba did nearly as as Jimmy
Dougherty and David Anderson when
we played ltyhere. ; .

' " ' r
v "

DIDN'T SPiWJKLE ' :

ALL KAlAKAUA-ROA- D

Complaints made to vlhe supervisors
that since July 4 there has no
sprnklli-- of Kalakaua avenue by the
city carts have met with the reply
that the springing of. this street is.up
to the park commission, and that the
park commission .is paid $700 a month
for the maintenance of Kapiolani park.

A, citizen '.tired of - the
clouds of 4.dust stirred ".up by every
passing vehicle and blown into houses
and i shops", along the road,'; made the
complaint. The supervisors

i want to' 'thesegentlemen '" 'tM' afk .commission was having the
- I

out' bills
have done

who away

Pat,

..

U,UUU

DAY

visit

trip

road
have been

and1
have

But,

seems

have been
view

here

seems

Rice
is-fo- r

PAT Isn't

take

such than
take

well

been

take tol

Kkj

street sprinkled, until informed that
the cart sprinkles that part of the
road within Kapiolani park but care-
fully avoids wetting down the road be-
tween the park and the streetcar line.

The .board Is going to request Vie
powers behind the cart to spnnkle the
rest of the road

;

The Czar and the Kaiser at their
sent instructions to min-

istries to consider .the best means for
ending the Italo-Turki- sh war. .

SALE ;

Harbottte Lane cottage
Harbottle Lanea-bedroo- m cottage
Harbottfe '? tanej-- v btidfxHatH cottag C.iVtt

Oli

offens-
ive

Hop-
per;

meeting

Kewalo Lots 20 aid 21, BIk." 8i i . . . . ; t
Kewalo Lots 22 and '21. BIk. 8. V. . I". . . ........
Anapuni Street Zr bedroom house. ..... .... .'. . ..... .
Arvapuni Street modern bungalow .....
Anapuni Street cottage v..
Piikoi Street house .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . .. .

. King Street New cottage ' . . . ... . ... ... , .
Yovng

Beretania lot,; 2.7

Waianae.

Honolalu

thought

their

V.v;:. 42000........ 1200
. 1750

........ 1100
1000

...I: 1000
........... 4500

4750
4750
2250
2000
8500

. Tantalus Lit for country home; ...'..v........;. . . . . ; ....

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

A. Watch Is

A Wpnderful Ihing

Think of the work it nes, the abuse'
it stands, the little attcntii it geta and
vet it ticks on for vears an vcars.

The HOWARD watch s

'derful still, for it ticks onh perfect time
if Riven reasonable car attention.

We ljve large assortnnt in all sizes.

WICHiNVN'S
Leading

"I try,' said the fashionable poetess,
"to dres3 my thoughts of the day iu
appropriate garb." ,

"Hm!" said the critic, "I suppose

th3

cut

that reason verses hohble were tha Cinr. r
so." houstvf

(

;

r

Tantalus
Kalakaua Avenue
PaciRc Heijhts
Ceretania Street

, Colles 'Hills
Wahiawa .......

e

n

Corner Hackfeld and Lunalilo Ctresti
Kaimuki
Thurston Avenue
Nuuanu Street
Alewa Heists

V'' XJ
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niAi:u:s r. Looms

Miss Aficc Richardson, Lurllri
Passenger, Married at Neon

- to C. F. Loom s

Mirs Alice Richardson becamo Mr
Charles 1. I.oomls at noon today 4

tl.e residence of Paul Super, in Mand
Valley. The ceremony was jerform
liy the Rev. A, A,' ruTK.ile in the pK
nce of Mr. and Mrs. ' AV. A. Botv.

acting ns god-paren- t,, m l the exe
the vtaff of tl.e V. M. C. A. - .

Two hours beiore the ceremony w;
j)tTfennfd J!rs. IxiomJ was Miss Rlcl
urd.'-o- n and. to the prospective briC
trromn, 8ot-me- a, far away as thou;
h).e were Ktlll at the home nf !

parent, in Kansas Citj, for at t:
time the quarantine fag lla; ;

lazily from the mast of the Lurlir.
and although Mis Richardson was net
enough to her pio.-pvctl- ve husband tj

er.ll n-- to hl:a, l.e sat in the bow o

U- -

ciiakles loo:jis, .
Who 2IIss Richardson

n1UauuK,,uii ?Club on
, .the implement PlpriI:

. participated banquet,
evening of was the guest Mr7 Darton --i

the govt launch. ' softly grumr L E;nscr IV.rlf.
for the wouidn hh Lrll wannest dab- -

aho.ird. "a'e Saturday evening- - at
after the laj.se. twelve lr;e J!cana j0(ej The glv.

tcrn.Snr.hlo , the f.ag cane uk andhonor cf Miss Edythe
thi future clambered Gr.stav EJorkmanl .

the LuIr ; .ii.-t shower rid
froni W.o i tlie cour

f the tti; had n.any times hear
hc.-.u- m ccnterpiece

l.omis dlsseeted falamandrrs tet.i::3 ferns. Covers
wh.en they frc..:n.

Ur.ivcr. Missouri,
noisy welcome groontr rr.n

After I.oo:r.!-- , Iruhcd
from Captain W'et.j

"tippid ra
woddlr- .- sanj

cxtendin::r congratulations,
Fa passengers.

It 11:10 when
HalkMd wharf, 'ninut

bridal partv, consisting
f'cATetrry Super, Larimer,

Prices iiu,
Styles Stock

7:
3
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uns. f.
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1

table decorations appro-Li- t:

for the occasion; lare
jr. hung from chandelier

Jarvey. Jones,' Percy
:crill, Echcmkel Jack

. r,

its Haz;l Card Party.
On ' Monday afternoon Miss Harrel
;cl:!and entertained cards
Izs Cell, become

biiJe cf- - Ensisn Paul
tcs of the U. California.

I

'

. . .k. i. i i 14

j

1

Refrigerators of
Permanent Saiisfacicn

ICmgs of Ice Savers

It refrigerator weather
ictly the time when qualities of
refrigerator are its;
worth thoroughly appreciated. ,

" , J

need not experiment' with ourj
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which that we
periority every j

OWN GURNEY MODEL
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU THE BEST

Opens Tcz7G'j 'Llorning

Atclcch

7. DZIICb Cl CO., TLt&J
ITREET
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Hammock Novels.' . , :

Jaconetta by Fannie.
Lea,

nds, promise of riper cccom--ph'shment- s,

is of lit.
t!e, woven about

Southern clrL one of

many Southerners ac- -

death
course girl

jwas on sea. Those, however,
her through

care no for the ques--.

of her in

the
whitens hands and

I 1 is a
skin

Sold
4
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7
pace, accept for'the iosgVi

person she Is. Properly constituted
women will dlsapproTe her, but

obtain suffrage of mea,
that the object
created.

.

Admiral Koss Miss Ross
complimented guests dinner

on Sunday Captain
Mrs. Case at Coartland. -- The

color scheme decorations
yellow, a large -- basket; yel-
low tulle filled with drooping
golden shower formed attractive
centerpiece. -- The marking
place each guest hand-paint- ed

butterflies. Covers were
Admiral Tos3, Miss Ross,

and, Mrs. M- - Macomb, Major and.
Mrs. Cheatham. Mrs.
Gamble, Captain and, Mrs.
Denman, rostrptn, MIsa Case,
Mr. ,Carothers,' Tostrom Cap-
tain Case.

Jft 4 .V ,v .;- -

Mrs. S. TTilder's Luncheon.
Mrs. Samuel Wilder hostess at

an informal Friday at
home on Xuuanu avenue. Covers

were for Eliz-
abeth Carter, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss
Rosamond Swanzy, Miss Hilda
Holt, Miss Mary Holt Mrs.

v

hi iicipcu paaa
pvpnin(r

Anng those pr sent Delle
Arrest, Miss GIbb, Mlss,M

A1 Dar.
MIsa Daisy Forrest,

Keagiie. Halliday, Mac-Kaua- f,

kay, Mr. Anderson. Charles jCowan.
Forrest. Gibb, Gibb, G. Dj'son.
G. Ushman. Sharp, McKay.

A conspiracy discovered among
Turkish oiScers at Adrianople to
transform European Tuey a re-tena- nt

duuijc

supper Outriggernance, Cooke ft 0night heraW Manoa-Valle- residence which hTotheJTf Mr. U O
Ycterday twenty Loomis honor. '

' 'wT.t ;'V

o:::dals Jack
dinner

Clark

lab,e

iff-,.

fair,

i:

Clark,

Ray
Marshall

particular

HAVE

prizes

the,

lunc'ieon

a pair stockings; were!
giveni to Miss Rose Herbert Miss' Richard Cooke, Mrs.. Mon-Dor- is

Hutchlns. Miss Lucy Dimond tague Cooke, Mrs. Clarence
given consolation, a picture.! n- - Cooke giving a jipper at

close afternoon Outrigger aub tomorrow evening,
guest honor surprised with
shower of boudoir articles. The1 ,The foowing clipping from ''Vogue
guesTs Included Miss Ray Bell, Miss tlls! something about novel,
Rose Herbert, Miss Spaldin?,. Ftnny Heaslip Lea, who Is:better
Miss Lucy Dimond, MIs3 Martha ilc-- Honolulu as Mrs.. H
Chesney, Miss Doris Hutchlns, Miss- -

4
Myrtle Schuman, .Miss Edna Curtis;!
Mrs.. Jack-Youn- -- Miss Orpha Star-- I Miss Louise McCarthy ML? issued in-ra- tt,

Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Mar-- ' citations a dance to given at
Chapin, Miss Mary Lucas. her,hoae on sventh.'pf

Blanche Scper, Miss Ruth Coper; Mis3
Fanny Hoogs,
Miss Buckland.

Stories, IIea-- 1

slip whose, short novel, "Quick-
er: gave,

a volume sketchy
romances a delight-- '

fully ImDc'ssible

hands so
cept Without a murmur.

such a as Jaconetta never
land or

W.ho follow fortunes, these
clever pges whit

existence time

Fcr
Clears complexion,

Skin
"time-teste- d remedy

diseases.

by
drujsiit.

"1 0

is which
::

a
given evening

with

card3

yellow
General

John
Game,

Miss

Mrs.

Including Miss

Wilder.

me

Mc-par- ty

Miss
Miss ida.Mc

Percy Pinkie

Wnv

ill

Helen

August.

whose

' , a... ... . . ...
tMrs. Knucsen s House Party. I

One cf the ost dellehtfl of the
.summer enfertalnents Is the.house!

at vh'ch Mrs. l
.hostess. The guests left in the KInau
yesterday fcr the .Knudsen home on;

where t hey ? will spend a fortt
night. . Some anon? those Invited:
Miss Jessie Kennedy. .Miss Marian;
Haviland, . Miss Clair Kelley, Miss

Von Holt MIssEthrGaro Mr.
'iIr',7.r!7' r,i UatsonV Mr"

Paul Mr.HcHis.er, Stevenson. Loeu- -

Andrews, Lieutenant. Sahm,'
Mr. Dixon Nott and Mr. rnra i

Miss Mary Von Holt Pol Supper.
Miss Mary Von Holt was hostess at

ruff. Covers were laid for fifty.

Mr.. Montogomery of the Walalaa
Hotel gave a dance last night for the f

guests of the Hotel and their friends.
The affair was . In the. . nature of : a
housa-warmin- g and, the hall, was pret-
tily decorated with flags, palms and
ferns. About one hundred guests were
resent. .

.

i3 L.J ZT.'A .IkJ I.C ZJJ
l'2Z V.ICLC".V3 ZZZ-Z.-

Z SYl'J?

. vKjieT,b"Jtielhina, J-- ?EdJu",i
.:uy.ria, crre vd coSc, nd k the berf remeJr fcr

'vf llfpV v ' plAr v

Vi2Z-2'- J tZZ ZJ iJjTT)
' . L'sed tjr more than three cenemaon.

are made oh the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts. '

QUARTER SIZE3

REGAL SHOE 'STORE
King and Dethel Streets

buy your :

t

J a C O B 8 O-- N r O R O 8.
Pantfieon Bfock Hotoi Street

do; .

ou

i. .

V,J S S S j.

CALLING DAYS
' FOR. HONOLULU

V Mondays Punahou. Co'.lese
IIUls. Manoa. Maklkl.

3 Tuesdays WaikikL Kaplolanl $
Park. Kainsuki. Palolo.
Wednesdays Nuuanu. Puunul, 1

$ Pacific Helshts. First and third. 8

Wednesdays, above Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed- -

& nesdays, - below brld je; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Helshts; first

$ and third Wednesdays, Alewa Q

Height.' ;
.

' '

Thursdays The Plains. S

Fridays Hotel and town.
Tourth Friday, Fort Shatter;

4 first Friday, Fort Ruger.
Caturdays-Kall- hl Third and

fourth Saturday!, Kamehabieha
S Schools. .
S Society Editor , Telephone

:99.
8

S $ $ S S 4 $ S $

ENJOYABLE HAY-RID- E- :

AT AIEA PLANTATION

: A very enjoyable hay-rfd- e was held
at Alea plantation on Saturday even- -

. . .J3 1 - 1 1 J W- -l 1

AMUSEMENTS.

Going to the

Tl f ' 0 H 0 FT 0 il i
(1 i Pn' p ?

To Laugh at

r .to

And

o
And See tho

BRAND-NE- W PH OTO. P LA?S
Bring your family and friends and

enjoy .an evening - of-.- ; -

"

CLEAN AND WHOLESOME
I ': ENTERTAIN JrENT .

Prices, 1Cs and 15cV ' .V
Two Performances7:23 and 9

Management of lien W,Ise

A ti n o n ncement

' By the

1no Club
rL of P. HALL, SATURDAY, AUG. 3,

V t 1312, .8 P. M. !

ADMISSION, 75 CENTS

Ernest Kaai's Club will furnish
I Music for .

o
r

MM

No matter where you have been used ; io
dining, you'll never go anywhere else after
having one of our meals, if whlat you want is
good, wholesome fobdhome-cooke- d and well-serv- ed

at moderate prices. :

A?.:UCZ.MZ?JT3.

- J 3 J ri r -

TONIGHT

TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY

Pollard's
Juvenile 0p2ra to.

--
v In a Special

VonkviIIe Prccm
The Erttlrs Company '.'akir Part ;

i y

DRICHT AND SPARKLING MUSIC

Dy Request, ths Motion Pictures
THE THREE MUSKETEERS
THE DEATH Or NELSON

THURSDAY NIGH',"

1112 -- do :i2n-L2::.:- e

Mans-er.Ts- nt of R. Kipling

Oil.

CHANCED THRICE A WEEK

TONIGHT

footed Men Lost in Arctlo -

Phoney Ctrike-Ereake- rs

Cquaw's Mistaken Lovo
A Convenient Cur;larx
When Vifey Holds th Pur's s Ctrin:i
Master Cupid, Detective :

AUGUST 7: TOM CURROVS "

' Champion club swinsr cf wcrlJ will
swing them day and ni-- ht fcr eighty
hours.

MATINEES DAILY

(? "e

1

For Ycz::? L::i

y

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Button Coot and Ox-

ford. A member of the
CROSSETT FAMILY.
Cornea in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and low.

The newest last in the
Crossett factory and cor-
rect for this ceason.

Oar Price - $5

When you want, the
stlc3 a little ahead, com
to us. V

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET
LOI

19
C ,fiE

v Llusic Tuinon
PROF. iL A. DE GRACA

Teacher' of Violin Xlandolin. Banjo
and Gritan New and easy method.

For terms, etc., apply "Teacher," this
office. A studio at Dr. Schurman's, 175
Beretanla St, will be opened Aug. 10.

ETerjtllns la the prinlis Iiae at
Siar-Cullet- la Abiea street; brand),
HcrcLmt street

.1 rt

r

i

1:

new rifn

Every C--
'-J

i U mm

law V i a St. W. V,.
3 C. Vv w a S a

Reserved rrats fcr crrt - "

tand'or.J win.; can - 1

O. Hall & Son'. Sport!.- - ; I

(entrance Kin.-- ; strfet) up ; ) 1

after I p. in., at M. A. G.: t
King and Fort.

The Expert V;4.:

, 1123 FOHT CTH-Z- 7

Special Sale

Children's
JwU t.7k w

'1lac pair
Colors Clack and Tar.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY. JULY 13
'

EHLER'S

- Fort Street, Near Esretinij

IIa3 an entire new line cf I Lit ar 1

Trlmmlns3 Just from the Uuxttrn r ..i --

kets. Drop ,ln and f.e? tf.irs.

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood F:r.j.

HAWAII Cm COUTH CI.'
"

CURIO CO.
Your- - ZJ' :



FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green jSt.,
I ; Two Bedrooms,

$45 per month
House on Kewalo St.,

. Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust,
Co., Ltd.

924 EETHEL STREET

rv

r i

vj
i C--l W

v,i!I l5jy BUNGALOW
end LOT with 75foot frontage
on Fcrt street.

Moure hss . teen built atopt
eighteen months. ' '

Terms given.

Tor particulars apply

C. G. Lansing,
MCnCHANT STREET

I

I C. AG HI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

l're!ni Cuilding Honolulu, C H

STOCKS .'
-

BONDS.
1SURANCE v

REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

70 r::c;i St. ;, Fii;ssoi3

J. LIOLLIBERG
ARCHITECT. ;

JMlrr.afs Furnished on Buildings

Hoics Reasonable.
1?" jlntf.l rt.. Orccn liMp. Tel.

DRINK

,..:y's 0!3 lona Coiiee;
LUST IN THE MARKET

f.

H E N R Y M A Y:: U ' C0.
FKcr.s 1271 - ;

tit. : -

liUr j

Graduates Attention
Anrtlains In basket arid bouquet

vrork with Vlass ribbons at reasonable
likes. ,t

Rrs. E. p. Tepr, rbrlst ;

Hotel St. opposlie Alex. .Young Cafe.

New
;Dry Goods Store

"IN SACHS BLOCK '

72 Eeretania Street
BAKER & HOKE. Props.

ORANGE: CLOSSOM CANDIES i

The Most Popular Cand'es Made
on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
Fort St. Te!ephone 13S4

Clias. H. Frazicr
. Company ;- -

fhcnf IS71 122 Kinr Ct.

Movers
; Cannot ;

by tasting it, whether the
milk they are giving the
baby is pure or not.

The only milk you tan be
absolutely sure of is milk
purified- - by electricity the
one perfect method.
- '

.
- s --

,

II our milk is thus puri-
fied. As to its richness
end flavor, we shall be
plad to have you judgeof

, that fcr youreelf.

Let us ccrve you. :

KoncliIu ;

Dairymon's
Association

Phono 1542

If there's one thing that does
not admit of ,any guessing it's.
fitting; , ;
SPECTACLES and

' :' . EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of- - knowing how
from start to finish.

It's a success!

OPTICIAN
Costort 'D'uitcSing Fort" Street

1

Over May &. Co.

J

The genera favorite because
it is light, compact, dependable.- -

It gives the veriest amateur v

good results, and yet meets ; the.;
requirements of the experienced ,

photographer. PRICE $23.:-- . v t

Special 3A

retains the-'.Koda- 'simplicity of
operation, but has every, possi-
ble improvement. PRICE $65.

Honolulu
! "in 1 1 I n

''Everything . PhotographicJ

; For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-iiR- Y

-- and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and we Will fdl your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
,? W1 PORT STREET : ; :

KBBLOX
CARBON PAPER AND --

. TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

A. BURLEIGH oV CO., Limited

: THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
. Limited , v

Successors to
Crown & Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

P. H. BURNETTE.
Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-

nia. and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, "; Deeds, Bids of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST'
HONOLULU, Phone 134oV

Townsend
Undertaldng Co,

. Umlted -
'

Night and Day Phone. 1325

O - - ,71 BERETANIA -

HONOLULU STAK BULLET IX, WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1912.

UiLmmiim
KERE TO PREACH

(Continued from Page 1)

tnualc which" Is to be supplied; by 'tie J

ICeutral Union Church Male Quartette
nest Sunday and by a mixed quartette
thereafter.

Hawaii and as the Lurline entered tha;
Lafbor he expressed pleasure at the
sight of the hills bacs of the city, j

With Dr. Goodspeed are Mrs. Good-- j

speed and her aunt, Mrs. H. C. .Simp- -

son. .: - 'r
While Dr. Goodspeed has come to

Honolulu for a change and a vacation,
h ma j look into sociaJ conditionj
'here: ; ' r..

Cpposes Legalized Vice. -

While discussiLg the various prob-
lems which San, Francisco and 03k
l:.nd have" to do battle with, the Pres-
byterian minister gave his views on
the solution of the Social Evil problem
and declared himself as being vigor-
ously against legalized vice and ssg.c-gatio- n.

'I do not think that this is an eraJi
cctor of the evil,'" "said Dr. Good-E- l

eed. "It l ot only has a pernicious
effect upon the morals of the city .but
fiifo does not do what it is supposed
to accomplish; the eradication of dis-
ease. ' V . -

.v- "" ' ":"-

. "I can on!y give my views on the
problem in Its general aspect as I
know nothlLg of local condition here.
Every city h?.s its own conditions and

meet these conditions so it is impo
Kile for rae to say what should Le
done in the case: of Honolulu when j
Know nothii-- g about conditions in this
city .. ,;',;':'- -.
; "But In , its general aspect, looking
at the problem as a p:obiem and n
taking the standpoint' of one city or
locality, I do say that the primary
solution, is the single 'code of morals
for both 'male and female and entire
abolition, of the vice districts in cities
where legalized segregation is practi-
cal. - -

Must Wipe Out Traffic ;

"We must wipe put, the whole traf--f

c and carefully train ourselves' our
children, and our neighbors to a bet-
ter way of thinking, when we have
done this and when we have learned
to frown up6n vice in a man as we do
that condition In a woman, we shall
have taken a big step towards the
solution of the social problem."

Dr. Goodspeed- - is well known
throughout the West as a preacher
and will preach here for the first time
at Central Union church next Sunday
morning. lie is a graduate of Har-vird- ,

Class of ,1890. . , , .
' " ' o .

0ma

; There was no action taken by the
Democratic . national , committee at
their meeting In;; Chicago July 15 in
regard to "decreasing the representa

tion of Hawaii to the national conven
tion. Hawaii's Democracy will still
have six delegates, as heretofore," said
John Efflnger on his arrival home by
the Lurline today. . : r

HAWAIIAN STOCK S "

IH SAfJ FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO. Cah, . July ; 23.
Following are the closing quotations
for Hawaiian securities on the Stoek
and Bond Exchange today:," :

v Bid.5 Asked.
Haw. C. & S 44.00 .

Haw. a & Sv 5s 105.00.
Hawaiian Sugar .. . . ,.: 43.00 -- .45.00
Honokaa . . .......... X0.25 .

" '

Hon. It.. T, 6s 105.0 f . .
Hutchinson . .21.25 22.25
Kilauea .. ............ 17.00
Ononuea. .. ........... ; 54.75; '55.50
Paauhau .. 23.75
Union ....... 30.50

:

Sales July 20: 300 Hutchinsoh,
21.75; 50 Onomea, 55. July 22: 50 Ono-me- a,

55.25. July 23: 50 UnIon ;30.50.- -

HONOLULU IS SPARED . --

SOAPBOX ORATOR
y;:-s- ; ; v -

There .was some consternation
among the officers and passengers of
the Lurline when she sailed from San
Francisco last Wednesday; "Soapbox"
Barron was at the wharf and it was
feared he would be a passenger. He
now threatens, to return on the W1I-helmi- ha

next month. He is at present
selling oil stock. v 7

HAWAIIAN MAHOGANY
HEADQUARTERS

The Hawaiian Development Com-
pany is now installed in office and
show rooms in the Kerr building, Ala-k- ea

street, beside the "Star-Bullet- in

quarters. As an exhibit of its; pr( d-u- cts

a ' counter of ohia wood first
strikes the eye of the visitor.: The top
is bTown and some of the trimmings
of a lighter shade, the whole, making
a handsome piece of furniture. .

CHICAGO, July 8. "The American
Ayiatnrs' Association," founded "to
save the lives of remaining American
flyers," was organized today at the
flying field of the Aero Club of Illinois.

Members pledge themselves not to
fly in an "aeroplane they do not think!
safe, regardless . of Jeers or accusa-
tions of cowardice; they agree to seek
action against managers or employes
who seek to force aviators into un:
safe flights and they: have 'arranged
for a mutual exchange of experiences.

"We do not vet know the air," said
Andrew Drew. "livery time a flyer
goes up he meets some new peculiar-
ity. If we' put this knowledge to com-
mon", use wo' shalL leara something'

omous.
Saved hy Lydia E. Pinkhamfs

Vegetable CcmpouncL . j

Swarthmore. Penn. " For fifteen

two years I had hem-- ;
orrhag-e- s and thej

. ' V. - '. doctors told me , I i

would have Xo to i

dergo an operation,
but I began taking j
Lydia EPinkhain's :

Vegetable Com--!
pound and am in'
good health now. I
am all over thej
Change of Life and

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound i

too highly. Everywoman should take it at
that' time. I recommend it to both old i

and young for femalo troubles." Mrs. j

EiilLY Summescill, Swarthmore, Pa.
Baltimore, Ud." My troubles began j

with the loss of a child, and I had hem i

crrhages-fo- r four months.' : The doctora
said an operation was necessary, but I '

threaded it and decided to try Lydia E.
PinVham'a Vpr-etAhl- o Comnound. - Tho
medicine has made me a well woman and i

feel strong and da my own work.'.'
Mrs. J. R. Picking, "1200 Sargeant St, I

Baltimore, Md. ; - j

Since we. guarantee that all testimo-- !

.lT w" F l i

if a Pink- - i

?ot 'to suppose that Lydia

rami vegeuuiewin pu
ttie to nejp tnese women n win ireip any
ether woman w,ho is suffering in a like j

manner? ... ? .: ;' Jy' y ;

If yoH "n-an-
t special af Ice Trrite to

Lydia E. PJnkham Uedlcine Co. (conll-dentla- l)

Lynn, JIass. - Tour letter Trill
be opened, 1 read and answered by a
trcnan and held. In strict confidence.

IF 10D WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

: :
I- -,, 'yEWSlMPERS . . i- '

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Oh or ''
'v. Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADTEKTISIXG
::: ; AGENCY

124 San.some Street San Francisco

t i

?

:

J.

,L O V E J A C O.

W 3092

,V '

V cThe Store Good Clot!

Elks' Building

;;;;;Tb"lclose out garment if possible b3f fevr.

21 portations now r.::i::i;i our
jscliat33 1-- 3 50 por dicpoiiiit. Our to c::ce

gament---theref- or reductions on tliis censatio:.;wl:r.

In Messaline Voils, Marquisettes,-- :

:arid lingerie Materials ?

Now $ 3.00 for
: SlOO for

i 6.00 for
' I f. 8.00 for

ri :'iil6p:foar'

; for

Sale

NATURAL MINERAL- - WATEa

O'Y
Nuuanu Street

KOA FURNITURE

FURNITUBE

King' Street, opposite Young Hotel
rerTJTBox ; : Phone

I

I

Silvan
for

&$ 5.00 Dresses
8.50

8.50 & 10.00

12.00 & 14.00

i22lOT'&J:;poi,

4000& J42.50

Goramerices Thursday Morning,

Fort and

Everyihlng

Honolulu Bed
CORNER ALAKEA AND STS.

PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
E BEST FOR

ALL PURPOSES
-- Your Sells It

f

i

i

i '

i ) M

r.

r.i
J ,i' -

r

i

tireV
j every icajoa ac 1S4D.

ut I.--. tisra tl:rs.

Sensational

FOn AGZS

: K;--
'

I
.. . s s v r -

our

in

Grocer

In Lawn, Chambira
v Percal

Now .75 for 1.C3
1.00 for 1.25
1'.25 for 1.75
l;50for 2.C3
2.00 2.50
2.50 for
3.50 for 5.
5.50 for 7.C0

8.00 for H.C3
9.50 for 12X0

Aiig.

Furniture

,
- "J

ctl

! V

ing Street

'1

.1

of

3 u
- o

! $1.25 Dre:::s

2. CD"

2.25 .'
3. CD

.

ij'
,

: j,

1

every ore arrival in a u of i:;
- for Pall; offer every Coat, Dress or Gown

? i to cont. object is uhr.c:3
' of every ipiice

Silks,
White

. 902.

OAHU CO.

$4.50
&

s-

Wire Co.,
KING

NO

TH MILK

i

i

llVv
r

s

$ $

for

CD

Hotel Streets

Cranes

,

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAH : -

; -- Electrically Self T? QT A 7?
'

: Started and LiSKted r 1 P i "MODEL '40 5 Passenger, Fore Dec curing Car.' ' ;
: .:'

MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tcai : "

MODEL 42 Roadster type all witbisplendld new frOH (
en tloc motor4 in. bore, 5& iiive; .40 H.P. 4

MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Doo jring Car. ' r
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Toil.
MODEL 52 Roadster tyie all --with jew "T" head porj'

5 m. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 ij - w

GEO. W. MHE
XxlephGrxeJL9Q2. Dcsiritcr- - and Szlllr. j



ANNUAL AUGUST SALEtHisom THIRD
ii keepers jtere is your

cliaractj- - and large assortment of goods on- - sale.- - - .Glance at this list
this sale. ! Better yet, ;come to the store and see the pra

-
A,

1 ,

T

-

--the you

A

Crcx Runs

ctrins rrjof exceptional Interest, both to prlc and to lze
and essortint cf stock.

' Pries; Size.- Price.
J .C3 . . ... 6x9 ...... $ C.C3

15.C0 9x12 ...... . 1U3
13X0 ..... 8x12 14.C3

.Velvet
$ 1 J5 ... . . 27xS4 . ... . . $ 1X3

' 2.C3 27xS4 ...... 1.C3
' 12.C3 ....J Cx3 ......

25.CD '9x12 13.3

A. FN'""!

$ 3.C3 27xC3 $ 2.15
- 5.C3 i 22x72 3.C3

23.C3 9x12
C3.C3 9x12 24X3

Vi!tcn.n
$ E.C3 ....'427x54 $ 4.C3

13X3 bvAi . .... 4

C3.C3 9x12 3.C3

Go'Cslsa
- Cailllft2S

CONSIDERAy. rtCDUCED

.

Rejular
Price.' ,.''. '

- ..
"

Price,

J44X3;. 'Carr&t.;. . . .. .

woy umo ..... k.wJ
23X0 ,Caby XarrU .. . . a il ..v 22X3
25.00 Baby Carriie .......... 23.C3

'

:

'

18.00 Go. Cart 14.40
12XO Go-Ca- rt 9.75
9X0 Go-Ca- rt ..... 7.25
7X0 Go-Ca- rt ............ 8XO
4.75 Go-Ca- rt ............ 3X0

4

-

' Tke Bziem: KiMif:FEmiiE?e Stile :

opportunity one

1

:

Czle
Pries. . Size. PrUe.

,3 ...... 1Sx'35 $ 3 ,

. JS ... . . . 24x43 . . ..... 5 ,

1X5 ...... 33xC3 "
; 1X3 ..... , 33x72 . . 1.10

3X3 ...... '4xC3 .U.Vl. 2.75"

5X3 ...... 6x9 ....... 4X0 .

8X3 ....... 8x13 ....... 6.75

13X3 ...... 9x12 7.50

Gretchen Stylet
$ 1x5 soxeo $ 1x0

2.C0 ...... 3Sx72 175
3X0 ...... 4x7 ...... 2.75
7X3 ..... Cx9 ...... 5X0

13X3 .....7Xx10.6 7,75

12X3 .9x12 10X0

Easy Chairs arid
Rockers

V AT EASY PRICES

Re;ular, . ' Sale
Price.. : . Price.
$ 7X3 Mahogany Rocker f 5.00

13X3 Mahogany Rocker .... ... 7X0
M CO M?h?:any Rocker ....... 12.00
21X3 Mahogany Chair ....16X0

rl.:3'Mahsstny Rocker ....... 17X0
3X3 MahoEany Chair'......... 14.00

33.C3 Mahogany 'Chair'....:..., 23X0
24.C3 Early English Chair..... 14.03
.UX3tarIy;Xn;ti$h Chair..,:.. 8X0
11X3 Eariy Engliah Chair...... 6.50
7.75 Early English 'Chair...... 4X0
6X0 Early English Chr...... 3X5
5.75 Golden Oak docker...... 4X3
6X0 Gdea Oak Rocker...... 5X0

13X3 GsIcftnVOak Rocker...... 6X0
1 :.C3 .."CbldenOak Rocker. . . .1 . 12X0
1C3 Cclden:Oak '.Chair........ 13.00

- ,C.75-Fyme- d, Oak, Rocker...... 5X0
14.C3 Fumed 'Oak; Rocker...... 11X0
23.C3 Fumed Oak Rocker.. 16X0
22.00 Fumed Oak Rocker.,... . 15.00

WiUoW .Chairs and
Rockers

9.00 St George ChajV.;......! 6X0
7X0 Willow Chair 6X0

10 CO Willow vArm Chair....... 8X0
16XO; Willow Chair .......V..; "12X0
19X3 ."Willow '3Rocker v.: ....... 15X0
13X0 Vllow Rocker V. ....... 10X0
15X0 ;Willow'. Rocker . .. 12.00
12J5 Vl1low. Rocker ...... A., 10XO
10 CO Willow Rocker ... . ...... &00
8X0 --WHfew-Rocker 6X0
8X0 Willow Rocker .......... 5X0

20 TO 50 DISCOUNTS

.OUR XNT1RE STOCK INCLUDED

IN THIS SALE "
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OPENS AUGUST 1st, and
have been vzaiting for.

t AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

Brass andiron Beds
Regular ;

. Sale
Priee. "

t . Price. ,

$23.00 4.8 Satin Dras$..........413X0
(0X3 4.6 Satin Crass........... 47X0
C3X0 4.6 Satin Crass.....!..... 52.00
4.C0 4.6 Iron Ded. 3X0
6X0 4.6 Iron Ded............. 4J5
9.C0-4.- 6 Iron Ded............; 7.00

12X0 : 4.6 Iron Ced. .'. ....... I .. 9X0
15.C0 4.6 Iron Ded. 11X0
1SX0 4.6 Iron Ced. .V. ..12X0
23X0 4.6 Iron Ced. .'13X0

'23.00 3.6 Iron Ce'd.;;..V;...V.;t14X3
13.C3 3.8 Iron Ced. ..V.iV. 7X3 '

11X3 ot Iron Ded.,......,., 6X0
' 9X0 ot Iron Ded. . . . 5,00 .

20.00 ot Iron Ded........... 12X0

Wood Beds
AT LET-G- O PRICES

' Regular - U Sale
'Price., : .; ..''' - '.'V:':-.:;-

$13X0 Weathered Oak. . . . .......$ 5.00
12.00 Dirdseye Maple..........' 5.C0
15X0 Golden Oak; . . ;. . ..... . . . 10XO
40X0 Oirdseya- - Maple.... ...... 23X0
43.00 Golden Oak. .... ... .... . . . 24.00
C0.C0 Solid Mahogany....... 4 ;. 30XO

AUGUST CLEARANCE

Library and
Bedroom Tables x

Regular . Sale
Price. ' Price.
$60X0 Mahogany Library Table. .$43X0

33X3 Mahogany Library Table.. 24.00
40.C3 fumed Oak Library Table 30.00
22XO Fumed Oak Library Table 16.00
17.00 Fimned Oak Library Table .12.50

112X0 Fumed Oak Library Table 9.00
20XO Early English Library Ta-b- la

.......................,.:. 12X0
28X0 Golden Oak Library Table 22X0
18.00 Golden Oak Library Table 14X0

" 1X0 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 1.10
12X0 Golden Oak Parlor Table . 9X0
12X0 Golden. Oak Parlor Table.. 9X0

. 20.00 Mahogany Parlor Table.:.'. 16.00
, 25.00 Mahogany Parlor Table. . . .: 19.50

Couches
Regular " Sale
Price, v

' '.'.v; ""

. Price.
$20.00 Vel our-Cov-e red Couch.... $15X0

' 25X0 Tapestry -- Cove red Couch.. 17X0
30XO Imitation Leather-Covere- d -

. :

Couch .;....'...... 22X0
, 50.00 Genuine Leather-Covere- d

J-- - Couch ... ... . . . ...... . ... . . . 35X0

fATJ

continues until August
The saving opportunities

values and gam some idea of the tlr.i
the high

GREAT SAVING ON

Dressers, Chiffoniers
and

Regular Sale
Price. Price.
$25.00 Mahogany Dresser. $13X0

47.00 Mahogany Dresser. SS.C0
65.00 Mahogany Dresser. 52.CO

11X0 Goldert Oak;..........;.. -- 9X0
23.00 Golden Oak.,.. 17X0
45.00 Goldert OaW.... .......... 33X0
21X0 White lEnamel.... 16.75
37X0 Satin IWalnut............ 29.50
43.00 Circassian Walnut........ 34X0
52.00 Circassian Walnut........ 41X0

Odd
$11.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier. 8.C0

15.00, Golden Oak Chiffonier.... 11X0
32.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier. 24,00
35.00 Mahogany Chiffonier,.... 20.00

Toilet Tables
$36X0 Mahogany. Toilet Table ...$16.00
22X0 White Enamel Toilet Table 17X0
17X0 Golden Oak Toilet Table. 13X0

r

HIGH-GRAD- E

Refrigerators
AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Regular' Sate
Price, Price.
$55X0 Enamel -- Lined $42X0

39X0 Enamel-Line- d 30.00
32X0 Enamel-Line- d 24.00
30XO Enamel-Line- d 21.00
26X0 Enamel-Line- d .20X0
20.00 Enamel-Line- d 16.00

Office Furniture'
AT

20 Discount.

ii

A) 1

i: i 1

17th." Home furnishers,
of this sale are the more notable in view of tl:3 l:r;u

below, you'll decisive price-cutti- r
'

:

quality, tlie i

v . -

Toilet Tables.
- -

;
.

'

( -- -

......

....... . ..

Chiffoniers
. . .$

...
;

.

4

,
;

'v . A '

AUGUST

Biin

(

r
Regular
Price.

it! (

"" '
T .

l :

I 3

$ 7X0. Golden Oak, 4-l- eg Extension Tablo ....
12.C0 Golden Oak, 5-l- eg Extension Table ....
15.C0 Golcf in Oak Ped:stal Extension Table .
23.00 Golden Oak Pedestal Extension Table .

-- 35.00 Golden Oak Pedestal Extension Table
e0.CO Golden Oak Pedestal Extension Table....; ,.
10.00 Fumed Oak 5-l- eg Extension Table 7.CD
16.C0 Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table 12X3
22.C0 Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table .17.")
35X0 Fumed Oak-Pedest- al Extension Table 22.: J

53.00 Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table ............ :.C3

.

izzr --r

it m m

y
.

Dining Chairs
$25 Golden Oak; Wood-Se- at

Diner

5X0 Golden Oak, Leather-Sea- t
Diner .............. .. . . ....... ,

4X0 Fumed , Oak, Leather-Se- at

Diner, "

9X0 Early English, Leather-Sea- t
Diner ..........................

AUGUST CLEARANCE. ON

Ladies' Desks '

Regular Sale
Price. Price.

$32X0 Mahogany Desk.......... $23X0

27X0 Mahogany Desk. ... ... .. . 20.00

15X0 Mahogany Desk.......... 12X0

42.00 Fumed Oak Desk.......:.. 30X0

33X0 Fumed Oak Desk.. 23X0
; 32XO Golden Oak Desk.....,;. 22X0

20X0 Birdseye Maple Desk..... 15.00

12.00 Birdseye Maple Desk..... 9X0

20 TO 50 DISCOUNTS

SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

I 1 I J

rooming liouc- - ruia I:ot il

CLEARANCE OF

J-

.5 5.73
3

....... , , j
1: 5

T5- -

MIC V

J23X3 Golden Oik
33.C3.C:!i;n C-- k C-.- .......
43.C3 GoIJ;n C Ci . ....... N.

C5.C3 Cslden Oak Cuf.'it
135X3 Mahogany Cuf,';t.... : . :

C3X3 Fumed Cik Cu":t. .......
53X3 Fumed Cik Cu.'.'jt :.C3
33X3 Fumed Oak C--

"et c:.C3
33X3 Fumed Oak Cuf.'et.. 2JX3

China C!c:2l5
$123X0 Mahogany China CI s:t. -

:.C3
55X3 Fumed Oak China CIss:t CZ.CD

23X3 Fumed Oak China CJ::;t 22X3
7X3 Golden Oxk China C!c::t 72.C3

C3X3 Golden Oak China C!:s:t :XD
54X3 Golden Oak China C!:::t 42.C3

$1X0

4X0

3X0

5.75

J

Novelty
Furniture

GREATLY REDUCED

Regular Sals
Price. Pricr.

'

$ 6.75 Mahogany Smoking CUnd.173
5.C0 Early English Cocking

Stand t.
10.00 Early English Cmcking

Stand

110X0 Early En;' .r
14X3 Fumed Oik Flower Stand..

1X3 Early Tnglish' Sewing
Ctand

3X3 Early Cn:!ish Crvi-- - Ctmd 13
4X3 Early En-M- sh Vasis' Ca::t 2X3

3X3 Early English Waste tzz'.zi 2X3

3X3 Mahogany Fc:t Ct::1 2X3

4.C3 Furred Oak Fcst Cl.::I... 2.73
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Just Enough to Waterproof

r

Tho crcatest leather preservative, softener and watcr-proofc- r known.

For softenin-- j end shces, it has no equal, and by
to eld cr ctilf leather, will restore .

Invaluable ' in rairty or wet places. v ,
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Cor. Kin and Sts.
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Your'Shoes
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preserving
flexibility

. PHONE 1S61

We 'Know everybody and understand
the business.
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OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co. .........

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co.' i ?. .
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co. ..... .85
Haw. Cora. & b us. Co. . .'. .

Hawaiian Sujar Co. . ... 42 43X
Honorau Sugar Co. ......
Ilonokaa Susar Co. . ... . . "idh
Haiku Sugar Co. ......... o 220
Hutchlnscn Sugar Plant. . ii
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . . 16

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co. 4

McBrj'de Sugar Co. ..... 7 '4 7
Oahu Sugar Co. ... . ...... 27X
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. ..... 7H
Olowalu Co. ........
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ....... 50
Pala Plantation Co. ..... 2!0 . 120
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ...... '50 '

PJcneer Mill Co. ........ . Si,"
Waialua Agric Co. . . . . . . 24 127- -
Walluku Sugar Co. . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . ; .
Waimea Sugat Mill Co. 230

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. 190
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .. 22;
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pref. '45
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com. 45
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 24
Oahu R. & L. Co.
Hllo R. ILCo-Pfd....- -...

Hilo R. R. Co., Com...... "in"' 7M
Hon. R. & M. Co,' ........ 20 : 2CV
Haw. Irrgtn. Co,, 6s .... . ; 8
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4'
Tan Jong Olok R.C.. pd. up. 37K.
Pahang Rub. Co. ....... 21

Hon. D. & M. Co. Ass...
BONDS. ' V ;

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 44 .........
Haw. Ter. 4 .........
Haw. Ter. 3 .........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6 too
Hon.' Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s. ICO

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5 .03
Hilo R. R. Cd.f Issue 1201. ;o: '

Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . .. 94K 94tf
HonokaaSugai Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 ... ' 07 :
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a ....... . ICO

Kchala Ditch Co. 6s ... . . . ICO
McBryde Sugar Co. Csv.v 99 U
Mutual Tel. 6s. ......... toy.
OahuR.&ICo.B .....
Oahu SugarCo. 5 ......
Claa Sugar Co. 6 .. .... 97S
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Cs ....
rioneer MU1 Co. 6 ....... 100
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . .
Natomas Con. 63. . .

;' SALES. .

Between Beards 50 Pioneer 34,
3--

" rioneer 34&, 63 Pioneer 34 25
EAwa 22, 20 Oahu 28, 10 Oahu 28,
00 H. p. & S. Co.-45-

, 50 H. C. & S.
Co., 45, 100 Olaa 7; 10 Waialua 12b',
3 00 Onomea 564, 50 Onomea 56i.
100 Hilo II. R. 6 101 (1901).

Session Sales --10 Pioneer 34 V2, 10
EAwa '31, I Ewa 31; 10 Ewa 31',
10 EAva 31, 7 Oahu, 27. 2000 Olaa
C 97. ?

.

Latest sugar quotation; 4.C5 cents,
or per ton.

Sugar 4.05cts
Beetsllslll-4- d

tmi mmm thost co

JfcinLcrs Honolulu Stock and Bond
J Exclianffe.

VMIT ASD ; 5IEKCI1AM STREETS

TcIrplon:i2CS. ;

HARRY ARM IT AGl. .Special Partner
H. C. CARTER. . . .... General Partner
5. A. WALKER....... General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
V

' V Limited
1

STOCK AND BOND CRO KERS
P. O. Box 603 " Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
AS ember; Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Cable and Wirelese Addrvee

!" ' "ARMITAGE"

- ; ESTATE OF -
Jas. F. Morgan Co.. Lid

O dTOCKv BROKER :

information" Fun'shd nd Lp- -

" Mad
V S7 KAAHUMANU 51fCF"v

iGiffard-S-.R-

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members llonolola Stock and Bond
Exekang--

Stangrrnwald, Bldg 102 Merchant St

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT!

G; G. Ounlia
78 Merchant St.. Phone S5SS.

For a hack ring up 2307.
'.' Eleganily furnished room

o

with hot
and cold Latha at Hotel Arllnrtnn .

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichola Co., Ltd.

Agents. I Kii v ;r:, ... t

Gas Lighterstetter and safer than
matches. J. W. McChesney, 16 Mer-
chant street ? t

;
,

Gas-pipe-layi- ng in the Kaimukl ills-tri- et

Is now finished . townward ta
Fifth avenue. '

,
.

'' --
. ;

'

Save your old! hats. Have them ;

cleaned by the Experts, at 1123 Fort I

St. above Hotel. I ' .- - j j

Wanted-Tw- o more rssengers for
around-the-lslan- d 1 at. J6.; Lewls

i I

ciaoies ana uaxage. Tel. zifi. 1

If you want a good Job done on' an! !

suto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen St.

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chircpodisthas
'

resumed practise OSices, Alakea St.,'
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Pnone ll3o.

A Korean stabbing affray took place I !

at Pahoa, Hawaii, last Monday. The
victim was removed to the hospital. ,

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. - .

The Hilo police are checking np on
the billiard parlors that allow minors
to frequent them. A number of ar-
rests have been made. v ; i

Bring 10 Green, Stamps and one dol-

lar
1

and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Gfeen Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.
,No .matter where you have been din-

ing, youH never .w5o anywhere else
after having one of the appetizing.
home-cook-ed meals ;at the Palm Cafe

The Owl 5c cigar is more popular
,than ever with those who know a
good smoke, regardless of the price of
it. Try one and see. At all dealers.

Wireless rates are low. Island mes-
sages, 15c per word, ship messages,
10c a .word. Use the ; wireless, and
save time. Office, telephone building.

J. E. Rocha, the tailor, rill suit you.
All the latest woolens flannels, chev-
iots; and dress goods. Ladies' tailor-
ing a specialty. Hotel . St. near Y. M.
n a. I

'Butter-smoke- s at 329 degrees F; 'j

lard at 400. Crlsco begins to cookvIS aircaa iare- -

where they leave off. " That's why it t Tonight will be the .last night of
makes such crisp fried. fobd3. At all j yau(2eville- -

'

Maf of the sics. suc
grocers.; , y,';'-'-;1-"- .

Dry cleaning is .our big 'specialty.
Madame Jean Abadi has personal
charge of this work, and gives it care--1

ful attention. Try us. The French
Laundry.

The veriest amateur. gets; good re - !

suits with a 3A Kodak,, yet the pro--

fessional needs no r better equipment
for ; regular work, i ' Honolulu Photo
Supply CO. : t-- ;.

- - .. .
The boy eats all he wants of dough- -

nuts. Dancakes.' and waffles, and nev-- 1

er feels sorry, if they are fried In Cris- - j
co. the wonderful new- - cookinz com- -

pound. At all grocers. i
A Filipino shot ajfellow countryman

by accident at Olna last week. , He
1

was monkeying with a revolver, which
was discharged by - accident. The
wound was not very serious. ' ;

Manuel Freitas.f the young . son of
Peter Freitas. was: arrested, by Acting
Chief Kellett yesterday Tnorning. and
later turned over to Probation Officer
Anderson for robbing a coffee shop op--
nosite the Kakaakb . Mission. South ,

Rus-time- s

work."

investigations
Entrywas secured by cutting a hole
In the back door.

THE COFFEE MARKET.

, NEW YORK,' N, Y July 23.

futures closed steady at a net "decline
of 4 to 7 points. July, 12.79c; August
12.86c; September, 12.92c; October, 13c;
November, 13.05c f December, s 13.1 lc ;

January, 13.12c; , February, 13.10c;
March, 13.22c; v, 13.24c; May,
13.26c; June, 13.25c- - Spot quiet;
Rio 7s, 14i4c; Santos 4s. 16Uc.
coffee, quiet; 16 IS V4c, nom-

inal. - : ! ' ;

. - I

EloaeiiA. pFtj
V.

Fort, King St. Telephone 3653

Offers for Immediate

Poulson Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless Tel. Co-- (Ca-- ,
namanj . . ,

...

Marconi Wireless
" (American)

National Tel. & Telegraph
1

Hitalgo Plar.L d Com. Coi (cheap)

Mexican Premier Oil Co.

King Solomon T. &. O.

California-Hawaiia- a Development Co.

Queen Regent Merger Mines Co.

Mascot Copper, Co.

Comnoiind I!:ii::.!o

r n- -r
v. . . - U - t

. r-- - t- .4 1.. - - J

TIIACC HAMR

Cum !r:rrsn.D7Trs!a.arSta --

ch. lack of ArP'"ie. Heart Hvittrrrj;.
Cua anl Vn4 on !toraact. DotJ i tt -

i , Fains Is Soach ir tat:r f . Sk'
Maiach. Dixxincss, Torque.
; ;iousa$s. La Gnrp. Dcr?x lever.
0.:::j n4 Fv. Malaria. rfaUhor.
i ever.Tirel Feel'.rzJaunjice.Cacks.e .

DiaN--- . Gravft.lndpentL'rct'j DU-eas- e.

BlaJ4.r Troutle. lnrtr, i.ej- -
it:sra.lwpur B'.xJ,CaUrTf, Sc'-!a- ,

. tanctolla, Nervous L).sir'?r.L
Rewovrj Worms. Cur;j .

illation. Anaemic Cofi-It- ci. ;

S Great Tonic for 7o ea.

:t.':3psftcir,3f:r;:.:3.C!:?:C3
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NEW POLLARD BILL '. '

TOr.lORROV fJIGHT

. Following the half-wee- k of. delight-
ful vaudeville at the Bijou the Pollard
Juvenile Opera Company will present
the "Golden Beadle" Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings find Satur-
day matinee. The-musi- c 13 by
Hall of the Melbourne Opera House
in two acts. ,Thi3 is one of the great
musical successes produced recently
in Australia arfJ Is replete with com-
edy and lilting music.

In this production the Pollards are
well rehearsed and the production
promises to be far in advance of any
musical comedy ever presented to a
Honolulu audience.- - The advance sale

cesses 01 me - I'oiiaru s Linipuiians
when here four years ago are being
presented all; musical vgems. Eva
Pollard and Leslie Donaghey put on
one of the -- musical of the old

jLilliputian days and "scored several
cncores- - Donaghey also sing3 "We
parted on the Shore." Queenie Wil
Hams, is by far one. of the greatest
little character artists on the stage
Nellie McNamara's beautiful voice ia
heard to the best advantage in "The
Rosary," while Teddy McNamara's
Marry lauaer lmnauons aimosc ex
cel Latider himself. There are
lets, fancy dances, running for nearly

"

three hours; ;
' x

r
iii-.l''l-

i- Jl J

(Continued from Fage 1)

'a. will go to Bulgaria and look Into
labor conditions there. The board of
immigration has had- - several' letters

persons in' Bulganla who wish'
to come to and "arrangements
are under way for bringing over a
family of 29, relatives of a man now
employed on one of the big planta-
tions here. 4

Tenj monkeys for the U. S. bac-
teriological experiment station on llo
lokal j arrived on the : Lurline this
morning from San Francisco.

WA.NT.S':
WANTED. - -

Any person "musically inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking, lessons
from Erneit --,K. Kaal, 69 Young- -

Bids.: Tel. C6S7.,

SITUATION - WANTED.

Experienced, stenographer. References.
"A.. Star-Bulleti- n.- 5302-l- w

LOST.

Camera crfse brA tripod were left on ,

Waikikl car after It had passed Mor
ana Hotel. Finder please return to

: owner at Hustace's,' Waikikil ' "Re-
ward. ; " 5302 -- tf

FOR RENT

Famished house, 2 bedrooms, 1711 Fer- -
nandcz St., KalihL Inquire 1308 Fort

. St. ' "::.-- '' ;' .,5302-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Private family, marine view. Walking
distance to town.. Tel. 2541. .1

.. kr5202-i- w ''.:':.
794 S. Beretania. Board m desired.

fperial care given o!d ladies."':'
'

. J ' "

CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Younj? Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music for a ny occa-
sion, v '

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K, Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687. teaches both vocal and instru-ment- ah

"

.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal. -

street. .TheAplacevwas entered several! change in the popular view that
and sums ot money, cigars. and sians are unfit for plantation

knives taken. He is said to have! It is probable that Dr. Clark after
been found with some of the knives, concluding his in Ru3- -

Coffee

April,
coffee,

Mild
Cordova,

Near

Sale:

Wireless Co.

1205

Co.

0at4

FOR

Fred

duos

tal

from
Hawaii,

GLEE

i
o--i Sw

It takes mora thari ths sur--.- J : lo
really can ta dsnt only v'.ith trt

1

. -.p 4

Just attach it to the chand:lier
less current than a 1Scand!ip3ver
v W havt them eorrplet 'rom

w - i v. t ... '
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THCCE CIFVS TO CE A DEARTH
of cooJ rht referees In Honolulu

J-- st at present. Or rather, a "minus
quantity of r;ood ones who fixe wElIng
to Verve as third nan In the ring for
local bouts.. There are half a dozen
r.i crtlr.;: rr.cn here who know , the
rarr.e thoroughly, and who are cap-Lbl- e

of giving cn Impartial verdict
end cf enforcing the ueensbury laws,
hut they are extremely , riag shy, for

reason or other, and quickly
any prepositjen to chelate.

This condition of antirs has been
Lro'j.ht tbarply before the fight fans
in connection v.ith 'the McCarthy

lf :i mill, 'hich 13 scheduled for
next fatr.rJay, At..u"t 13. Tight or
ten r.nmc i have Lc ;n suggested, but
t l.o referee i :Il!:iticj have dwind
led down to aleut two men.
' Of the ex;-rt- s v. l.o can hut won't
there U Die!; Uullivar., who shakes
lis l.ce.d fauly, and announces that
"a vhelo drove cf ; wild horses
wouldn't f.t r? into the rinn:;" Paddy
jo
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.::rtby-Cordc- !l fi- -.

t f ti e hexing fob
1 3 'rive McCarthy

.ieutt, and concede
- t l:x the very qucs- -

, which forced
rr ill tcts c't and

. they are ready
L :: :':;.:cico lal the
c C:z en what will
: 1 ::i rpfcarance in the

: c to get - hack to
V., Cr.h. and he won't
: in Ehallr.;r the dust of
: b"; feet-afte- r hi3 en-- f

d. And that dust
re f.;ire cf Epeech

a Tr::::.'is tlaysr, who, al- -

' 1; b ir.".y :::t b3 exactly In the
r.:;:bt cf j!;.ycrs, has nevertheless
i J --

. '"t'l t:nrr.a:ncnts, and who
:: . cn and r'"3'cd jn many of the

: :ti?i:r.: in tie East and In
i::T.!and. butter.' l:i the writer after
cne cf the. rc:.:.t r.stches at "Dere-lani- a

with tbo Mlowirs plaintf
"Why is It," b? ashed, "that it Is

in-- .; r. rible to get correct
Tiring and l.nins In these tennis

tournaments?. Ira not kicking at the
lc cl. Lns, which are uniformly good,
r: I levies, ar.yrne is apt to make
;: : .::':cs in cl'....z ecrrice faults, y

v. bcro tbs li-i-
t Is as bad as

at rcrctania, but I mean about follow-
ing the t:m;.:::t etiquette of the
game. I'm; Ires here, when they open
their incut bs at all, usually say 'good,
thereby confusing the player, and as
to the linesmen, they will never say a
word unb;;3 crc:s Questioned by the
umi ire."
. It must be .admitted that this

is more or less to the
; Int. It's a thankless Job

at a tennis match, as everyone
will freely admit, but 'once a man is
ftuck for it, it's just as easy to do
It the right way 4he wrong way.
While it seems foolish" to state facts
which should be well known, there is
evidently some misunderstanding
among officials here as to their duties.

In the first place, every ball is con-
sidered good until it ..is called out
Hach service that dees not land in
court should be called "fault" by the
umpire, distinctly, even if it goes into
the net, or hits the backstop. It is
absolutely unpardonable for an umpire
to call "good" on a service, for the
player expects only ;. to hear faults
called, and is likely to be thrown, oil.
In the same way linesmen should cali
every ball that goes beyond their 'line
ro that the audience as ftell as the
players, can hear them. The lines
;nen on the back lines should call
ioct. fault?, not the empire, who can

There Is Onlj One

I " " cl C
1

. . j1; GIiop
Tare 2 Tirst-CIa- as Artists at your

rcrvice,
: : . :zl am) kixo.

: : ; :r"' L CchrcIL; Trcps.

::ikses rniLLirs and niiLLirs of. Chicago

LADIES' SINGLES EVENT FOR THE TENNIS
OF HAWAII BEGINS TODAY

. TODAY'S MATCHES

e . r j :.: : :
' ; , c l t j.

l. c

-

4:CD p. rn. Mrs. Carton .vs. Miss
Richards; Mrs., Gregory vs. Miss
L. Phillips.' '

.

4:45 p. m. Miss V. Wilder ys. Miss
C. Phillips; Miss Edna Smith vs.
Miss Juliette Atherton.

, After. a day's lay-of- f the Beretanla
tennis courts will again present a.... . . . .4scene or activity tocay, wnen me

singles event of the Hawaiian
championship tournament Is .started

our' matches are scheduled &3 above,
which will give the entire entry of

ht a chance to show their ability
cn the opening day. No byes are
cc"""ry.. en rnnt of, the number
f c tournament should
s ccm-'ct- ed in thrc? days. ' -

CuEl.-abl- interest attaches. to
this event, as there are several play
cr3 in it who have not been
competition here
Gregory and Miss Wilder hail

Ibarracks, they ed tournament,, where play coh- -

had ampl opportunity to work up a
strong game. Tennis is the big sport
at Leilehua, 'especially since the' ar
rival of the First Infantry, which
numbers many players among the of--, day.

The costly constructions at Fenway
Tark not only please the eye .they
start reflection. Like the massive
p.rnpitheaters low; . built in Philadel-
phia, " St. Louis,- - Cleveland, Chicago
and New York; like those provided
for, Greater New York, Cincinnati and
Detroit, this costly1 home of the Bos-

ton team has worded in brick, steel
and practical question: Will
baseball last, or will it some day leave
these great works as emty ". as-th- e

rinks from 'which the roller skating
craze ebbed-out- , : '

What . new games the future may
start, to one, of course, can tell. Base
bajl itself was but lately" in the future,
its Initial dates are 1S45 and 1S70. And
yet were able theorists to play conv
missioned to devise outright a game
that were, better suited for entertain-
ing a crowd, large or small, and better

for cle3n management upon
players' merit, the would be
strongly against their success. For in
remarkable, degree baseball combines
the-- ' three good points needed In a
game that seeks to win and hold a
people's favor. ,

To begin with, baseball, both In lay-c- ut

of the field and in number of play-
ers, has the Tight scale. It Just fits a
crowd, big enough to stir the blood by
mere assembling and still more by the
spplause or disappointment. In this
particular baseball surpasses tennis
and cricket altogether. On the other
hand, the scale ls'small enough to let
the crowd Inclose and center In Mipon
the game;" herein baseball surpasses
any well-tracke- d racing, and especial-
ly regattas. In poinc of time, also, the
seale is right A game comforatbly
fills the better part of 'an afternoon
and, unlike football, it, involve s no
dull between time for the crowd to kill
as best it may.

Further, - with these good propor-
tions, the game follows a singularly

not be expected to look at the serv-
er's feet, and the spot the ball lands,
at one and the same time. Also the
umpire should call 'Jibe score, after
each point. : "; :":'; ,

It's no, fun to umpire, and the inai
who's good natured enough to. do it
should not be criticized for doing the
best he can in the, way of decisions,
even if sometimes, his eyesight is

the tennis community,;
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WANTED.

More sKla water Urlnkers. Better to
euffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
No tiling but good effects from drink-
ing our Root lif-e- r or Pineapple. .lion,
tfoda, Wter Co., 34 A N. Beretania.
C ll Frasher, mgr. 4941-- tf

I'artmr with ISOO for manufacturing
business. Xarge profits. For details
address "F. A... 11' Star-BulUtl- n.

2290-l- m
" ':

Second-han- d violjn, . cheap.- - State
price Address "ii! A.", Star-Bul- le

tin. S299-- 2t

XL

auto service.
Trips around' the "island Wednesday

and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those'' desiring to" make trip ere requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
op p. Catholic-- - Mi.ss.ion, Fort. St.;

-- Phone CCC4 or. 1173. 379-t- f
F

riMrTAnaxRS.'
nvcry-Tlmd- y Co.; M. C. Kin?, man-

ager. Aht for livery-Head- y, self- -
Auto repairing.- . Mlillanl

and Queen Sis.; Phone CCCC.

C2:S-t- f, -
.

; -

Royal Hawaiian Carrie. Most up-t- o-

' date in town. V.zi riencd cfcauf--
5277

Ir I '.re, t even-- f cited Packard. Thcne
::il. Vcur.j Ilctel Ctani; Charles

Ir rent, even-pas-scng- er f Packard.
p:.cr.a CS48. Ool:u Auto CtandJ . Jim
r::rcc. . c:co-t- f

Two more rarzeners for "four. J-th- e-i

:.;r.l tour. Auto Livery; Phone

NVv.- - r!'-cyl!n.I- cr Tackard for" rent. ,11

II. V.'coJ, Young Auto Stand; -- plicae
'

i:'U' "' '

IIcr.c!;:lu Auto .Stand. . Phone '.2233,
T.v--- rent cars, F'r.r.onr.llo rates.

AUTO PAINTING.

Alto Palr.tlnT Co.. I.II'.ha Ht, r.r. King.
Krrr;crs, ven Ilanim-Youn- g. Can
I-- i.nt' ;;ml vr.rnl-- h antes bo they look
us rood as new.- V.'orkmcn of many j

years fxperlcr.ee. Iet. us figure.
r. r n -- "

ART NT'TDLCWORIC

Mr-.ilc'.ra- , Prcr.ch or.d r.!l kinds of nee-ClMc- rk

C to order. Artistic "de-- f!

;r.'i for stamping lingerie, house
hold Uncns, r(c. Needlework mate-ri.i!- '.

H.'irrl'cn Pile, Beretanla, opp.
Fire Tl::ti-- n. . 6242-3- m

Ar.CHlTCCTURAL.

Chang 'CI an, architect. House plans
low rates; estimates furnl.vhed. Of- -

- f.ce, River Mil) Co., 1C3 Pauaht St.;
Tfl. lOTC, C2S0-t- f

ATTENTION! . "V

A little down and a little each payday
will l;cc;i you well dressed. ; Tho

. Model, Fort St., next to the Convent'- -

r.077
t 3

j ; -

CI CYCLES.

Dow.on Brothers, 'sole agents for Re-
gal, Pevrless and Bulldog gasoline
engines Dealers in Royal Navy
Knglish bicycles and American blcy--jcl- es

and supplies. Bicycle repairing
"a" specialty. Phone 323$., Smith, nr.

. Hotel St.. C2S7-- tf....... .

II. YOSIIINAGA. 1218. EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle' Repair

f hop up to ilate. Tires and bicycle
supplies. ; .,

" &244-6- m

- ! u
"M. Harnamolo. 475 Queen; Tel; 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

: fi262-3- m , .. . J.

BOARDING STABLES. ' '

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. . See us before making ar- -
rangements to board horses. City,
Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone; 1921.

; . &243-6- m v , '

BOOKS.

HONOLULU SfAH-BULLETI-
X, WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1012.

ilteim 1 !
( m 3

ass in s et

I
Nil

FOR SALE TO LET vt'r ROOM, AND BOARD

SITUATION WANTED

Young- Japanese who k fpeaks English
and writes well wants position in any
place. ' Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K P. O. Bos 710. :

. .
'

5293-l- m - ?V

General office, work or position as pri-

vate secretary. Win go anywhere.
Good references. , Address "A. W

. Star-Bullet- in office.. , 5301-- 3t

CI vjr engineer, 10 years' ' experience.
Plantation preferred. 44 W. IL S.
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
. years experience. Telephone 2839.
Ask for Inoue. ' "

62C5-2- m

Position by young Japanese as chauf-
feur. "J.", P. O. Box 680. 5292-l- m

OAKERIES.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and'dls-- 1

tributors of finest quality . bread,
crackers, pies end cakes.".

j . t , - 5293-3- m '

Home-mad- e "bread "just like moth
used to make." "Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. 'Fresh
passtry dally. Home Bakery, 212
Beretanla.

'
5227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 uuanu. PIes,cake3,
ice creara delivered to any part of
citj--. P. O. Box SOI. 5247-3- m

CAM COO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your,
plans. V Picture framing done: B.

' Saikl, 63 Beretanla; Phone 2497. -
. ,

E245-C- m .. .',

K. Ohtanl, 12SS Fort; TeL 3745,
'Screens, stands.. xtc " 5247-2- m

, CUTTCRMILK.

Buttetml'.k;' P're, fresh churned.- - De-

licious, nutritious. .232 S. Beretanla.
r o r - - ,

I

CONTRACTOR AND' CUILDER,

George Yamada, general"- - contractor'
Estimates furnished. 208 McCanulesa

. Bldg.; Phone 2157. -

K. Horiuchl. Llllha, nr. King; Tel. 3801.
Bids on contracts for building, paint-
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar
anteed. 18 years experience.; V

:' 250-2- m; -

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-pairi- ngf

materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of "furniture In stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. ; 5269N-3-m

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-
plied, rians and specifications sub--

5 mltted free of charge. s
'

5291-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 'Nuuanu; TeL':il51
Contracts for: building, paper-hangi- ng

and cement work. Cleans vacant
..lots.';' - 6251-2- m

Before letting contract fo house, see
Afeahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Plone 1826. - 208 Bere-
tanla. ; V- -

:
'

5227-3- m

hi t 1"

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn, K.
Onomoto, Beretanla and Maunakea,

- 6270-3- m

I, Kunishlge, Kukul lane; TeL 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America ' and Japan.

, V: 5252-2- m . .v- -

H. Nakanisht, King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 22C6. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging." "

; 5265-3- m
. f

Y. KobayashI, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. - 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. ' 52S6-- tf

Y, Fukuya, 178 S, Beretanla; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work. . . :

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretanla St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. V 5245-6- m

.
'

; .1 iT. Yamura. '1218 Nuuanu, over Miyata
Books bought,,.' sold and exchanged. Store Contracts to clean and 'grade

Second-han- d school- - books a" spe- - . lots. -

'

cialty. Star Book Exchange,-- 12S0 r
'
Fort St. - - ; 52S5-l- m Sun Lee Tai Co., 26. N. King; TeL

' 17S3. Building contractors and paint- -
ersBUY. AND SELL, '

, "J Z Tr T. Kokoshin, 7il s! King; Tel. 3091.
watches and jewtlry bought,Diamonds, Buildngs.. No drawlng plans.

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St t
, C262-3- m

- - . . - " K. Segawa, C72 S. King; Phone 3236.""" '
: T Building contractor and house mover.

Thcycr Flnno Co. Ltd, - y. r 5245-i- y

s QTIT?TTJW"A V IC Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 2921. Build- -

Ul JJl' ings, stone and cement work, ete
AND OTHER PIAN03 6263-3- m. "...

1IJ Hotel Street Phone 2J1 ' : '
'.

TUITING ' GUARANTEED K Tihara, 1239 : Nuuanu: Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, jobber.

: ' T. '
.

" : ",; 62C3-3- m ''.'-"- "

New-cottage- .two bedrooms and 6ath,
Palolo r Valley ; four minutes from
carllne. AddrAs a E. W P. O..Box
29. ;,v' .. 5283-- tf

- .... 4

One share Hidalgo rubber and .boffee
of , l&oS, Learing dividend this ; year.
Address llubber." Bulletin office,

' 6271-- tf .

1000 shecis : corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
an4 ridge. First-class-shap- e. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co Halekauila St. .

; t
r S232-l- m ,

Bargains in real estate, on sea-shor- e,

p'alns and blUs. --Pratt," 101 Stan
genwald Bldg. ; Telethon 16C2.

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-
pies. No. 4 Queen St., bet. Alakea
and ForL . 5290-l- m

Valuable postage- - stamps of jnany na-
tions, sold singly or collection. ' P. O.

: Box 2ai... ..;....; "
. 5292-ir- a

Cocoanut plants for. sale; Samoan va---
. rlety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai, t : : : 5277

Uchluml 618 N. King; Tel. 382t : De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 5 galsL, 75a

;...
Bubberrtlred , phaeton, - cost 8450, - for'v

1&0. Wrlght-HustaccTe- L 111$. ;
'

287-l- m .. .

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad shipping

books, at. Bulletin offlice. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Uallroad ship-
ping books, at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Easter . lily bulbs. Apply Miss. I. Ren-wic- k,

Mountain View. , 293-l- m

Horse, buggy and harness. Cheap.
VX-- V

Star-Bulleti- n. -

The -- Transo envelope-r- e time-savi- ng

invention! No "addressing necessary
TTn sending out bills or receipts. Ho-- ,i

noliihr Star-Bullet- in Co. Ltdi, sole
agents for. patentee.' . tf

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Met- - 1912,
runabout. Just the thing for bus-

iness men. Drop postal. Box 452, and
"71 win "send man with car to demon- -

strate. C O. Farm,, agent. i'
' ' '.

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition.
Auto Painting Co., Liliha, nr. "King.
-;.V C294-l- m

,
" .

. . i

.1911 Ford S500; terms; speed-
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner;

v i ' 5185-- tf -

"G V

CLOTHES CLEANING. .

pity Clothea-Oleanin- g Co.Young man,
' when applying. fur position, remem-

ber first appearance is everything.' We call for and deliver. Phone 2067,
. . '.. S242-6- m

. THE OHIO.
We Jiave the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

. ; : 6228-3r- a , :'r';..

Try "The . Star." . Clothes cleaned,
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. ; : . 6227-3r- a

S. Hlrada. ; Clothes. cleaned, dyed and
. .pressed; short notice.-- ., All cut'.fl6w
. ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and

Pauahi Sts.
v

.
: . 5277

tThe Pacific,".' 1258 Nuuanu: ..Phone
2063. - Make suits good a?,nev(.: Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

.' ; .;-- 5252-3- m V '''"" V'"''

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; TeL 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

, : 6266-3r- a ',

U. Togawa,. Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel, 3028. We call for,and deliver.
Try us.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Asahl, 5C4 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called' for and delivered. Mending.
,.: - 6263-3- m . .

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

CAri

CENTRAL CAFEL '
.

The place where you get genuine )iome
, cooking. Best pies In .town.' To

come here once is to come again.
, r ;

J 5228-3- m :.;.7V;';'.'-

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea,' ;nr. Queen.
.Best meals In city, for the . price.

' Open until midnight' Poiite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-2- m

'Boston- .- next' Bijou Theater. Open
all night 'Caters especially to after
theater parties. 5266-S- mi

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. .Twice ft

month fresh from Coast ' Hollister
Drag Co., Fort St. - 5277,;, ,: 6252-3- m ;)

s

Trryt!iJnsr n the prlntlns line at
S'ar-BulleU- n, .Alakea .street; ,rjinclit
Merchant street v '. v i ','

Furnlyfced or unfurnished ; (or for sale)
uew houe, thfcV bedrooms; all icon- -

faiences! ;i24S Matlock Ave."; Phone

Fully furnished house. Nice locality,
LeaiitlfMliew, , gas- - range. S, 11.
Dowtett, KaaJauma.hu, - !

Furnished house. College Hills; reason-
able to responsible party. Apply J.
D. Marques; Tel 2GS5. 5293-t- f

Unfurnished 8 --room house, ot, la-na- l;

gas connection." S. II. Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. . 6293-3- m

Kevr bungalow,' College Hills; ready
forjbecupancy August 1. Tel. 3193.

5292-2- w ix,v. j
Furnished cottages; -- 125 and J27.50.'

, Telephone 1087. , 53Ql-t- f

The property known as the Wilder
- building, corner of Fort and Queen

streets.;DImeHslons 41x85. The build-
ing. Will be temodeled. to suit tenant
Apply to C Brewer & Co., Lid.

FURNISHED ROOMS

276 S. Beretanla, oppe Hawaiian Hotel.
Furnished housekeeping rooms,

V . 5287-l- m

St North VineyahJ.'-'.'Iiirger'alry,'- mos- -
quito-pro- of rooms for gentlemen. 'Hot

"

and cold baths. Beautiful grounds.
' V. ' 5290-l- m. ' '- -v-- -;' :j

Nicely-furnisb- ed ' rooins, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 277

Iarge, .cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
; Phone; bathVj ; Engleside, Vineyard,

nr. Emma. : - -
. 5285-l- m

114 0 Alakea,-- r ojfrp. ' Ha wa Han 'Hotel.
Running water; mosquito-proo- f; tel-- ;.

'ephone. t .'; '.. 5287-l- m

"' :". v" : -

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 S. Beretanla St; - Phone

. ,1325. ';': 'fn.,,-.:.- . . ;' ; 277

The MetropolerAlakea St Houekeep- -
ing suites and.. single rooms. Phone.

; ' i"v " 5252-3- m
" ,' r

The Santa Rosa. 531 Hotel, nr. Punch-- ,
bowl; Larg airy upstairs rooms. ,

- - 5287-l- m

Del MonicoCentrally located; moder
ate "prices. "

ISO Beretanla St
- 5281-- tf-

Cooltjnosquito-proo- f ; $10 month and
up. Helen's Court, Adams Lane V.

'-- v, 5270-l- m i
Alakea 'Housed next Bulletin. Rooms

..week.-BftthSiand- ; telephone :
: 5262-S- m ' ''.--. .

The .EJlte, , opp. Young Cafe.
t
Large,

airy rooms, ,815 up. Baths.
,v' 'f , 5266-3m- N ;

;
' - '

.,

The Villa, .1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, 812 month. , r k

1521 Fort-MNIc- e cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. 5292Jlm

Popular Tlouse, 1249 Fort . Cool rooms;
. tub; and shower batlvs. ;

5262-3- m

889 Kanoa, near Kaumakaplli church.
, Board if dejsired. V"r; V r 5298-l- m

59 N. -- Beretanla- Nice,; clean rooms,
-- .81.50 per week. , U , 52 87--1 m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage for housekeeping. . Phone, bath.

''' Engleside, nr. Vineyard. ; 5285.-l- m

871 Young, nr. Kapiblani. Mosquitd-- ;
proof cottage, , furnished for house-
keeping. .5286-lm

CONFECTIONERY.

German ConfeCtiOhery, 1182 Alakea St.;
Phone 3793V;' German coffee cake;
baumkucheni honlgkuchen.maryipan
delicious ice creams - and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry,' fruit

; : cakes, plum "pudding, small pastry.
'

i
. j 5288-l- m . ?

CROCKERY.

Sang --Yuen Kee & ' Co. Tinware,
. crockery, jancv china ware. Tin and

plumbing shop. Special repair work.
Nnun? St . ; 5277

ADDITIONAL WANT-AD- S ON

'PAGE 11 -

-- ALL, PERSONS, holding
receipts for money paid to
ALBERT HALFF. on ac-

count ofCLOTHING OR-

DERED,, should present
them at once for correct-
ion.- Albert Halff is no
longer:in; our employ.

THE MODEL; n

CASSIDY'S. TWaikikl; Tel; 2879) Cot-
tages, rooms, gootl tathing. - lr

A family hotel in the Best .residence
section of .Honolultt- - Rooms' and
board reasonable. - PhoC9 ' 133?.
1043-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady &ook.

Furnished room and board In private
bouse, walking , distance .from post-- ;
cSce. Address "B." it. Bulletin of--

'
Ccs. ':,::-- ) : -- .''V.t. 1322-t- f

Large, airy, mosquito-pfoo-f room, with
board, suitable for "married couplft
or two gentlemen.' "1345 Emma.. -

'A..--.- 5287-l- m .' '

The Hau Tree, 21 Kalia Rd.t Wai-klk- L

Only firstj-clas- s private hotel
on beach, . o ; ' 5293-3- m

eurnl5hed rooms, with board, at IIus- -'

. tace pottage, W 'klki "
Cent em ea

only. r '.:; ' ' izzz-- z

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. 'Phone

.1308; C27' Beretanla Ave. 1 5277

Room and board in private family for
lady and - gentleman. . . Apply, 1942
.King St v 4 ' .: r t2S8-t- f

The Bdugainvlllea, Rooms and' bard,
select Mrs. . Rodariet, ; Eeretahla St

. '. . . :5277. ;

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phono
1428., Cottages, rooms, table aboard,

TThe RoselUwn, 13C6 King. Beautiful
. grounds, running water every room.

. 5263-3- m V- - ,- . - .

254 Kin??, cor. Richards. . Hot and cold
running water, every room'

k-5- 29 5 -- 3m v , :

The Alcove, lil5 Emma.; Home com-fQrt- s,

piano, . reading ) room.( Fine
.l grounds. . . . ! i. 52t0-3r- a

. . ' -- - -
'

' ' . 'THE DONfTA.
Apartment hotel. Rates f40 and up.
. Beretania St, - 5277

X1GAHS AND T03ACCO.

. , 1TIIE INVATER3. .

The best blend of the finest Havana
t6bacco. - Mild , and sweet Fitzrt

- rick Brosv-.agents.- : G277

Kara -- Sins. Cigafs, tobacco'candles,
' soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. .

?-- . : 5277

Tim -- Kee,' King, and Alakea.' J.tanila
cigars, Victoria, Conchasdijbnclres.

.

: -- 4 5291'3m .

CABINET MAKER.,

W. Matsushita,? 1264 Nuuanur-Book- -r'

cases, desk s meatr safes; 83.50 to 817.
'

, ." 5251-3- m . v -

John Rodriguez Miller, nr.. unchbowb
Stringed instruments repaired.' .

- , . ;';r; 5266-3- m'
:

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School ; Tel.
, 2284. In stock, or made to ,orter

;

CLEANERS I;

Old liats. with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will- - be new. Jos,
Roman, Beretania St.,' next fire sta- -.

tlon. ,. r;';';. : v . - . 5252-3- m

- iTw--- -- '

draVing...
'City Transfer Co.; Jas.j H. Love. All

lines of. draytag. Auto trucks.'' - 293-3- m ' - , '

DRESSMAKER,

Dressmaking"; cut. by French system.
- Shampoomg and manicuring done at

Room 105 Majestic Hotel,- - cor. Bere--
tanla and Fort , v c 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St.;
Phono 3284; .

V , 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, .. "dressmaker.
- Dressmaking of every description.

Union StV .- 5277 J

Kawaguchi, 509 N." King;- - Tel. - 2073.
Men's .shirts, ladles and children's

.dresses, ; . :.. , 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING..

City Photo Co.; formerly .K. W. Henry.
Film developing and - printing at

, ptxoial ratea.. fi7 Hotel St. S277

DRY AND" FANCY, GOODS.

Yat Loy' Co.' Fanc drygoods and
: men's furnishing goods 12-1-6 King
St., near Nuuanu. -

" V. 5277

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal and King., Japanese
herb remedies. . Cures any malady.

" V 524a-3- m ;v .',

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 229S
Special equipment for; moving house- -

.hold goods. Auto truck.; C250-3- m

. "V

V)

poxt ursjrz --rruxro

v" ' -

- LOST

Old-fashion- ed English gold watch,
monogram "F. A. W.t with fob of
Oriental coin. Finder please return
to Miss. Walworth, Plcasanton Hotel,
and receive liberal reward. .

. .. 5301-- Ct

Handbag, between Alea an I King St.,
marked Au gusto-- . Vlncente Peters.
Return' to Peters Druj Co. Reward.

" 'y 52D3-1- W .

Monday evening, silver bead brae let.
Reward If "returned to thLs o:i;ce.

C01-- 2t

employm z:;t crncz.
Gun-Yu-K- al, r.1230 Llllhi; Tel. 1C21.

Masons, carpenters, laborers; yard-boy- s,

cooks, . etc., sccurel prcrr.jt!.

Y. Nakanlshl, 24 BcrctaAlo. for gcol
cooks, yard boys, carpenters .cr i!iy

-- laborers.: These ZZZ . :2I5-C- m J

Japanese cook, waiter, yard bcy Mat- -
suinoto, 1124 Union, nr. .Hotel St .

'

Phone 1756. 5070-t- f

, i

Japanese Err.rlcyr::r.t C.T.:a Ito, E;r- -

tania,Ct, rr. Puscito-- L rh:ze .

'' : 2SSS.' i- - - "; ' ' ' S12S-t- f

Do. you need a cook, yrxdman or gen- -

eral servant? Call 142D." 208 Eere- -
tania. G. Hlrolia. "

E253-3- m

(

EXPREC3.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281.. Household goods stored.

':
, , 5291-C- m- ' , -

f

-''
'

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.''
1623. Express and draying' of all
kinds. Prompt and efHcIent service.

'' Six teams. - r C2C3-3- m ,

Orders promptly attended to. Any clas3
of hauling. ; Phone 3115. Emma Ex- -
press Stand. - .vC228-3- m

""
,

. EMBROIDERY. , j

Mrs. Carolina-- Fernandez, Union Et
.Complete stock of Madeira hand-er- a- ,

; brpldereil V center. , pieces, . doylies, j

luncheon sets. Made to order If de-sir- ed.

6243-3- m I

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here" for a very small sum. Boys.
clothing, men's furIhhLngs, trunks, 1

sui teases, etc. Kara Chong Co.. Fort
and Beretania, . , E27rtf

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee TaKA Co.26
1783. Furniture of all kind3. Koa.
maue io-- oruer a apeciairy. , , ,

, - .'
'

FLORIST- - 1

FlowersBeis to order at Julia Ka- -
lakiela's, Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL"
3176. S0J4-6- m

FERNS

TeL 3028 r Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

" &2-3- m --..y- -.--

4 G
.GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

II. Afong Co.' First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

-- ';;,; - K27.7 - ';

can' lo scenred from" the Star-Ballrt- la

rhoto-HnsnxiI- ns PLirt f .
-

(
1

JvtrO

'

Bicycle. Owtit c .'.! f
Bulletin Lranch

Fuji Co.. c: :

f urr.L !i 1. : .' :

Old frr.:t:
Wi:i per 1

r:i i

at

K! ',
lii.'l A. .

f.23 ::.

j;.jwarii tt. I'.
Di:rinT tl.3 ! t

. l,, c!I; . j:

v.:

y. A. ' " I '
'a . :

vjl ,, V'

i;c

j mr :
expcrI:V.r3 in J"

H. C'JL

Hawaiian J?t dry rr I

an,l Uctr!
'M ""

- .

Japan z: :

Landscape ar. l r " '" '

executed cn sr.X I
vvedJing pre:-cr.t- i .

- j :
especially In c::3 t. -

studio and be cenv!::.:
tanti rt- -

LACES AND FANCY IZ?..
Salvo's 'Lace Store. IrL:., Cur. :j zr. I

Armenian laces zzl. various ct.':r
European farcy c-- cJ. Tcrt ill. r.r.
Beretania.- -

LIVERY S7AZLZ.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at renren- -

able rates. Territory I.Ivery Ctat::,
34 ICIner: phone ."SI- -

MUSIC.

G. Domingo, experienced musician.
gives lessons in violin and mandolin.
Beginners a specialty. Adlre.s care
F. Anderson, Bergstrom Muji'c Co..

.Fort St ' s:33-l- m

Bergstrom Music Co. Music ar.d ir."
sical instruments 1020-10- 21 Tor

7 st - r,::;

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.
i

Mrs. J. P. Melim, 162 Hotel; Thone
299S. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.

..Initials; and .hemstitching to order.
- ' 52(5-3- m

Victor Records

be n g qt n o m r.i v - f

Odd F:iow' z::z
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. 1.1 UMMd la IK& -

FOR ,SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. ' G i c rra ...... . . J uly 27
S. S. Sonoma............. Aug. 9
S. S: Sierra....... ....... Aug. 24
S. S. Ventura...... Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Ventura;

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.;

Reamers of company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or the dates mentioned telow:,. , - 1

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Persia... ...... .....Ju!y27
S. S. Korea.. ....... ....'.Aug. 1

S. S. Siberia.. ...... .....Aug.,16

, For: central information apply to

..''" ' :
:

H. Haclifold c5 Co.,

Steamers of the above Company
or about' the dates mentioned Inflow:

FOR THE ORIENT ,

S. S. Tenyo Maru... .....July 18

S. 8. Shinyo Maru'.f....Aug. 9
S. S. CHyo Maru..,. '....Sept. 6
Q. C Nippon Maru., ....Sept. 27

Ventura........ Aug.
..........SepL

Sept.

above
about

Calls
' at 1'yntla, omtins callf at Shanshat ; v:- -

CASTLE Ci COOKE. LIMITED, Agsnts, Honolulu.

(.Cdron Navigation Coipany:
.. Direct Service Between. San Francisco and Honolulu.

FCOM SAN FRANCISCO
.

'
--

'

C. C. Lurlins.... .........July 31

S. C Viihdmina. Aug. 6
C. C. Honclulan.:.. .... .Aug. 14

C, MYADHS sails from Seattle
AUGUST 2, 1312.

'
. ; ;V

' 1'cr further, particulars, apply to

r . . ' - '

CAIJADfAtl-AUSTRAUA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

B. C. .r.!srama.,...,.ar.'...Aug,14
S. C. r:kura............Sept.11
S. G. Zeilandia. V.. Oct.
S. C. r,!?rama .....Nov.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Via Tehusntepec,' every sixth day.

For further Information apply
C P.

Service

"THE 1

;

For see -

L
836 Fort Street

jo

. MOVES TH EARTH

1

( r

139" Street
Phone 2747

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W. 'J;
S. S. 5

S. S. Sonoma.. 2
S. S. 3D

the

T

j.

9
6

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO V .; .

S. S.Si beria . ..... . .V. . ...July 23

S. S. China... July 30

S. S. 'Manchuria ..Aug. 7,

;

Ltd. : Agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on

, -

V FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Shinyo Mara.'.. Muty 16

S. S. Chiyo Maru.... ....Aug. 13

8. S. Nippon Maru...... Sept. 3
Tenyo Maru . . .Sept. 10

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Hcnolulan. . . .. .... .July 24
S. S. Lurlino.'. V..Aug. 6
S. S. Wilhelmina.V. Aug. 14

for Honolulu direct on "or about
'.

"
.

: v -

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

' FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. Madura...... :. ;V....;. Aug. 13

S. S. Zealandia. ....... CepLlQ
S. S. Marama..... Nov. 8
S. S. Makura. ........... Nov. S

LTD., AGEHTSJ

Freight received at all. times at th

to H. HACKF5LD & CO., LT
MORSE, General Freight Agent I
Oaliu Time T2e

Outmtrd.

Vor Walanae, Walalua, Kahucnd
Way Stations 9: 15 a.hl, 3:2qm

For rearl City, Ewa Mill anqay
Stations t7-S- 0 al m.t 9:15 .,

11 :20 a. m 2: 15 d. m.. 3:20
5:15 p. m.; tD:30p. m .tUif&ku.
Tor Wahlawa and

a. m-- 5:15 m.. t9:30 p. mJil5

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu frcaa Kahukuai-alu- a

and W&ianae 8 S5 a. m.i31
p. a. :

: 'r ; ;

rrive Honolulu from Ewa'lLnd
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 'SrSe

11:02 a. m.. 1:40 p. 4:2Sci.,
5:31 p. ni7:30 p. m. h
Arrive Honolulu frcsa "Wahiand

Leilehua 9:15 a. tl:40 p.,
5:31 p. m, 1010 p.m. (- .-'

'Che Haleiwa Limited,, a tvpar
train (only first class Ucketpn
oredi, leaves Honolulu every 9I
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arij in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m....The (ted
stops only at Pearl City and yiae

. outward,- - and Waianae, Waipaand
feari mwaru. 1

Daily. tSunday Extt;ptedJun
day Only.' t

:

,

G. P. DENISON, F. a S3L
RuDerlntsndenL o ,

i f A.

3
mmit.

Star.BuIletln, Abkca street tpch,

ALIERICAH-HAWAIIA- K' STEAMSHIP COr.TAUY.
.FROM f.'EW YORK TO HONOLULU

Compzny's wharf, 41st Street, south urooKiyn. v .

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMATO HONOLULU DIREC
S. S..VIRGINIAN, to sail about. ............JULY
S. S. rtlcnouniAN. to sail about..... ......AUGUST
L S MEXICAN, to sail about ..V..: ..AUGUST i

agents, Honolulu.

-- Dispatch

FEATHER
.v..,';;RivEa"-:.-- "

J'; ROUTE
particulars

Fred. Valdroh,Ltd.

Merchant

GENERAL

Railway

LeIJehuaH20

) Herctact street

HONOLULU STAR

"... '
- V--

t:S3GJ5 i: la
I i "

'
BANKERS .

bocitnrrr Ii and Traveler'
kters of Credit Issced on

tfe Bank of California and
ey London Joist Stock Cask
U London

Correspondents for " iht
jraertcan Express Conpanj
fad Thoa. Cook A Son.

Interest, arioned on Tern
nd Sailers Back Deposits.

-- BANIC
-

. of
HONOLULU

LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit : and Traveler's- - Checks
available throughout the world.

Cablo Trancfero

Linlitod

HONOLULU, T. H.

sugar factors, shipping and
commission; merchants

, Ajenta for '
"

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURI3TC
DAGGAGE AND AUTCMODILE
; . INSURANCE

' Repres'tntinj -

Cva Plantation Company '

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohala Sugar. Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.
IXatson Navigation Co,
Toyo Kl&en Kalsha . , ,

S '

Fhe
Yokohama Specie Canli,

Limited '

HEAD -- OFFICE. . . ..Y0E0I1A1IA

Capital Subscribed. fen 48,000,000.
Capital Paid Up. . . . Yen 30.000.0C3
Itesen-e- d Fund . . Yen 17,500.000

General . banking .business
transacted. Savings accounts sr
$1 and upwards. .

7

.Fire and burglar-proo- f raulta,-wit-

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year &Ad upwards.

'Trunks and cass to be kept on
custody ' at, moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

- IU AKAI, Slasager.
Honolulu OQce. Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets., Telephones 2421'
and 1594 ; P. O. Box 168.

Er.f.3ELUTH 6 CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

- WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner .King and Bishop Streets .

''Phona No. 3C67

Corrugated Asbestos
: ROOFING - :

Indestructible. Keps out the heat
Applied same as, corrugated iron. . j

Honolulu Iron Vorlis Co.

A. P. IloBOI'IALD,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds ol j
building. ' I

Concrete Work Specialty
PAUAfll STREET. NEAR KITUAMJ

Robinson

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd. -

Agents Honolulu

Alexander s Baldwin
LIMITED, v

Suar Factors.

Commission-- ; f.krclots,
and Insurance fAgents

Astnta 'for

Uawaliun Commercial & Cusar Cm.
. ' r , - '

Haiku Sugar Company.

.Paia Plantation.

Haul Agricultural Company v

Hawaiian Sugar .Company. ; ? r - '

- ITahuku Plantation Corspany

- McBryde Sugar Company.

KahulUl Railroad Company.

Kauai' Rail way , Company.
,

- j

' Honolua Ranch.
- Hatktf Fruit and Packing Company.

Ka.ua! Fruit and Land Company.

C. Brever Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1S23

Sugar Factors,
Shipping & Commission

. Lierchants, .;. ,

r Fire andJJarine ;;

Insurance ?

AGEMS YOK
t '

Hawaiian Agricultural Company v

Onom'ea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company ,

Honomu Sugar Company -- : ,

Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company :

,

Kilauea Sugar' Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company. , -

; .
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
HakalaUj Plantation Company ,
Hfltchinson Sugar Plantation Co. ;

Waimanalo Sugar Company ;

Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company .
Baldwin Locoaiotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING J:

; COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Coa 4

V;; i Ftrnctlus Engineers,
v Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems,1 Reports' and Estimates on .Prcf-Ject- a.

Phone-1045- . ,'l:,:.;t-- ' .;,if

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER
ALLEN & EOSLNSOX

Queen Street . Ilonolaln

A l ' 0Queeil OtreeL' A

lhe Question of Freight -

, The prices we charge for hauling freight from "wharves to
warehouses is light in comparison with the satisfaction the
service gives our patrons c y..

Honolulu Construction Cl Draying Co., Ltd. ;

Building.

(

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. BargainA
in' second-han- d motorcycles, llono
lulu Motor Supply Ltd., Phone 3558,

: Nuuanu, nr. Berctania SL , ; ;

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

V DR. MACLENNAN." ; .

74 N. King. Wonderful cures 0
chronic diseases by new serum treat-
ment, 606, given for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12. 2 to 4. and 6

to 7. Phone 36S(J. 6290-3- m

DR. A. J. DERBY, DentisL
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.

5277- - v
Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.

Consulting civil & hydraulic, engineer,

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davien 34 years Jn Hawaii
House-paintin- g, paper-hangin- g, cai-cimlnln- g,

decorating and graining.
Drop "

me a postal. Gen. DL, and I

will be pleased to calL 5232-3- m

I
- " mmmmmmmmmmmm

Carriages, wajrons, autos, signs. Our
, head painter for 13 years in Oahu-Ry- ,

enrshops. City .Auto Painting Co:.
: Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

' 270-3- m .

Ghln Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining. Fur-
niture repaired. ? 5232-3- m

S. Shiraki, cor. Nuuanu and Beretania.
Paper-hangin- g and house-paintin- g.

New stock of tools just arrived.
. 5252-3- m

' - :'

Hee Kau- - ICee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g.

, Materials,
- 5252 -- 3m :

House painting and paper han gin
Jobbing Shop, Queen & MllllanL

'; ' ' 5262-3- m
, .-

.

K. Tachlbanl, xKing : nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house' painting, etc.( '

'5262-3- m . '.

. PLur.icirjG. ,

P. Uatsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. "Water ;pfpe
and gutter work in all Its branches.

.Estimates furnished free.
5247-3- pi ;t

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King. Phona
3308. Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for Itself. Es-

timates furn'shed freo 'of charge.
. ; 5245-l- y r

K. OKI,: 276 NORTH BERET ANTA
Pefore letting Cwutraii ?3r plbln?,

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. V 6229-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu-

anu St.; - Phone 2990. : 1527?

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express,, Phone 1916, , Piano
and furniture moving. 5288-3- m

B
REAL ESTATE,

Bargains in real estate ' on seashore,
- plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

S
SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. r- : 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu, Forty years'
experience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box

.750. . :
. .

, 5247-3- m

EBI SHY A. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made 'to order. We are up to

date in latest styles. Finest line of
' materials in city: - 5229-3- m

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carry all
grades material. - Prices reasonable.

'
V r; r ': 5290-3- m

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort cor. Kukui. Shirts,
, pajamas, underwear and children's

clothes made to order.

K. Fujihara. Kukul lane. Shirts, pa--
jamas, neckties made to order. , ;

5247-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo. 1387 Emma. : Expert.
, Latest machinery. Repairs "while
' you waif 5231-3- m

iSthnt, tTn?nitnI 1124 Fort? Tel. 2703 Wis
call for and deliver. Bargains, new
shoes.

Antone .Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

. SEWING MACHINES.

TL TANAKA. 12U 'FORT-- ' 'STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will Rend man to
look at old machine. . 5242-6- m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jns. II. Love, tire-pro- of

waniiOuso '(Hopper Bids.) In-

surance lowest rate. ' , 5233-3- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOY.
627 S. Beretania. Thone 351 1

; 52l5-6- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone Srio. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. S277

Tal Chong, 1125, Nuuanu. Men's suits
to order White duck suits a spe-
cialty. Clothes made4 from your own
goods if desired.

M. Matsuda, 12S2 Nuuanu; Tel. 2219-Sui- ts

made to order, t to 153.
' 6251-3- m

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas, II. Love). Bag.
gage,' furniture and piano movers.

, 5291-3- m v

Inland Transfer Co., 223 Merchant. Day
phone 3SC9, night SSal. apkndid
equipment for handling all kinds ol
express and draying. All employes
have had long experience.

V 5263-2- m '

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, en Ala-ke- a

St., Isvnow prepared to maI;o
, repairs to any siza tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reascnabla and quick
delivery. r.

ml
7. 7

"3

UKULELLO.

Tho celebrated strictly hand-m- a d9
ukulele. Invented by M. Nunes 33
years ago. - Salesroom, ICaploIanl
Bldg. No ' trouble to show instru-
ments, 'v E21l-C- m

umbrella:
Factory, 1719 Lilihft, above fchool; Tel.

23S4. In stock or maJa to order.
'

. .' :;k-5D01--

IC .Mizuta, 12SI Fcrt; TeL 3743. T.3- -.

pairing done. E2I2-3r- a

'WAGON' repair:
306 NORTH BCRETANLV.

Drlng your old wagon3 to us. Te wT.l
make as good as new fcr very llttla
cost. Lee Kau Co., expert rcairer.""'- C223-C- n'

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

.

t VESSELS TO AKHITI,
4

'
v

1 - Expected Dally.
v European ports Poltician. Br. stmr.

Monday, August "1.

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.
S. A. T. .

San Francisco Korea P. M. S. S.
Saturday, August 3.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr.

- Sunday, August 4
Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports MI-kahal- a,

stmr. .

Kauai ports KInau, stmr,
Monday, August 5.

San Francisco Wilhelmina,-- - M. N.

SS..
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, August 6 .
Hilo direct. Mauna Kca, stmr.

Wednesday, August 7.
Kauai pom W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports ClaudinO;

WednesdayAugust 9.
San Francir.co Shinyo Maru, Jap

stmr. ;r-:..-

Sydney via Fago Pago Sonoma, O
S. S. I,,-- ;

Saturday, August 10.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr.
Sunday, August 11.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai. porta Ml -

fcahala, stmr. : . -

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, Augwst 12.

San Francisco Sherman, U.S.A.T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. - 1

Tuesday, August 13. ,

San Franclsco-j-HonoluJ- aa, M.N.S.S.
, Sydney. via Suva Makura, C.-A.S- .3.

Vedntsday, August 14. I

Vancouver and Victoria Marama
C.-- A. S. S. r- .

' ;

. . Thursday, August 15. -
uenirai ana Bontn Amencaa ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr. .

Friday, August 13.
San Francisco Siberia, P, M. S. S."

Monday, August 15. r
Sierra, O. S. S.

. Hon.ckong via Ja; r.:i jcrt , V

M. S. S.
Friday, At:-;- t

San .Frar.cictr C!.!:.a. V. !!. :'. .

Tuesday, Aw3-- :t 27.
Hfcngkons; via Jarnn 1

polia, P. M. S. S.
Veinzzi:.y, A 1-- :

'

Saa' Francisco I.i:r):r. M. :,. .'.
Thurr,;y, Au:. Z,

Fan Fiarcisco :.!r.::c!v.:r;: l
S. S.

t TLIILIi TO

Wgt.z??, via J.:; ::. --; '

P. I. .

Kauai port 3 W. C. 1 1.-.:-

p. n.
VtMz, A . : t 2.

Hawaii via llzvA ; rt
stmr., 5 p. n.

Hilo dlrcct- -

.w - .Jt
San Frar.c: co Tl

,.r .
-'- - j - -

t-

Sydney via Vz", r. so-S- .

S.
Kaur.1 pcrlr. N- v:,

Av --

Mo!olcal. Mav.f r!:; !

kah.ila, stmr., p. :

.Kauai rcrt Kir - -

' Saa Frr.r.c:--c- l.-:r::- ;

Wtir.zz-:-- , A'.
San VrzrxUz-yz::.- .;

S. ,
IIIlo via --

stmr.,
; vr.y :

10 a. r.i.
. Friy, A :

. .llcr.clicr. t v! Jr; : ;

Maru; Jn; srirrr.
Kcr.a r.::l Krr.i r rt

noca.
San Frar.:!?r-)-r- .

Tu :::.--, Ar. :

:.fani:a, via G.; . .

Saa Fiar.ci:co C'
stmr.

Vlctcrli r.:: 1

V;-'-- ::
'

San Frcr.ci
S. 3., 10 a, rt.

I. n.
Hen-- !. . : :a J .

'Hawaii via rir.-- .l

Ptrar., o p. r.i.
r. . . ..1 . , t

flo dirc.t
p. m.

cj.-.j.- v. a-

Hor.!:cr. via Jr.

Tu A.
. Saa Fran:;;r :;:

' V:i
Saa Franc:-r- II

S. S.
. Frizzy, A. .

i Hcngkcr. via J: ;

C a turd ay, . :
Saa 1 r ancioCc- - , , 1 o.

neon.
1 --

if, .Saa Frar.circo
Thuray, Au:..

Hongkong via Japan
churia, P. II. S. S.
. Mahukona and irawalhr.: I ..

stmr., nocn.

I

'

Mail3 are due frcm t!3 fell
points as folio v.s;
San Francisco Korea, Aut. 1.

Victoria Maram a, Ai:n:-;- t 11.

Colonies Sonoma, Aur. 0.

Yokohama Manchuria, Aw,. 17
.Mails willt depart fur tl. j r m

ing points as follows:
Yokohama Korea. An 5. 1.
Vancouver Makura, ai. 13.

Colonies Ventura, u.
San Francisco Tranri ort, Av.z. 4- -

TBAi.sror.T s::::vin:
Logan, sailed from Hone! u!i fr Mi

nila, July 13.
Sherman, from Hono'u!;! f r Viu
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for Han Fran-

cisco, 'Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco .

Buford, stationed on Pacific (. .t.
Warren, s' at ioned at tho Phi::; rlrM.
Thomas, sailed from "ir.;!;i for IFor.n-Iul- u

and Saa Franci. co. July 1".
Supply, sailed from Honolulu fur Sett-

le, June !.".

f PASSEoi:i:s pep.i:tj:b i

; Per str. Kinau. fr Kauai prt ,

July 30. Miss-J- Kennedy. Mi B

.ford. Miss Kelly, Mrs. J. K. (Ir
Mrs. C. II. Wilcor, Miss M. Fern
dez, A. J. Lowrey, D. Nott,

'.Mrs. J. G. Smith,. Master Smit
Per str. Kilauea, for Kona an- -

iorts. July 3V-M- rs. O. A. Morr--

Ml33 Aileen Jarrett, Geo. J. O W

Hattie Ah Yau, Miss Crctl'a Ch- -

Hoy, Chuck Hoy, Mr. and Mr. J
Gannon.
'. Per str. - MIkahala; for Ma u

Molokai ports, July 3r. MI: M

thy, Frank Baldwin.
--c

An Excellent Ee:nt Ij f ;r I ; ::'
-

An ordinary cae cf diirr -

as a rule, te cur 1 r;y a
Chamberlain's C;l; Cl

rhoea Re- -- ': T !

superior f r '

sale at nil
'

Cr., JJ 1 , "
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LEGAL NOTICES. CORPORATION NOTICES. !

J ps n
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII. ill!

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER- - CITY AXU COUNTY. OF sx:

TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN- - Cecil Brown. President, and M. P.
TY OF HONOLULU.

and
TlinillTORY OF HAWAII, by Mar- - sty that they are respectively- - tbe

Men- - 'Campbell, " Superintendent, of President and Acting Secretary and
Public Works, rialntlff and Petition.-- Cafhler, the said if. P. Robinson act-i- r.

vs. COO WAN ITT AU. De-In- g in the place and during the ab-Ifnda- nts

and Respondents. Eminent ncc of L T. Peck, the Cashier, from
Domain.

TERM SUMMONS.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII: ;

'To .the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep.
uty; the of the CITY ' Savings and Trust Company of 11a- -
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, his J wall. Limited, to and the

. Deputy.
"YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCllJOHN-KO- N;

KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
WcINERNY, wife of E. A. Mclnerny;
i:. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;

"

GEORGE D. RODINSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J A. MAGOON; ! " T' 1

LI KA LAN I; THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

KHI; WONG LEONO; HAR-
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a eorioratlon; W.
O. SMITH. S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
HI SHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD and AL-
FRED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Willutnd of the Estate of Bemice
Pauahi Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim-
antsdefendants and" respondents. In
case they ehall file' written answer
within, twenty days after service here- -

' cf, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the .term thereof
pending Immediately after the e?plfa- -
Hon of twenty after service here-
of ; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, 1713; .Term there-
of, to be holdcn at the City and County
?f Honolulu on Monday; the' 13th' "day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
fchovv cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, .should not
he awarded to It pursuant' to the tenor
of Its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full. return
cf your proceedings thereon.

"WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
.Judge' of 'the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid this JCtb
day of x February, 1912. ' r" ' .'"

(Seal) (Cd.) J. A. D3MINXS.
: ; ; ". f Clerk. "

Territory cf Hawaii, ) ' T'
Clty and 'Count; of ) es. ,

-- ' :"
Honolulu. . ) V

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit. Court of the First Judicial Or- -
cult. Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Js a full, true!
und correct copy of the original sum

cf Territory or ......... vice-i-resiae- m

T. Fujita. .... ., '..

tendent ,of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy ct til., as the tame appears of rec-

ord unJ cn T.le in the of?a:e of the ClerH
cf raKi Court

I further certify that the petition
pirnys the condemnation for use as
public l ishway of ' the following-describe- d

"land, situate' in the City ana
County cf Honolulu, Territory .of Ha-

waii,
'

to wit: .

Beginning at a point In the south-
west property line of Kyaklni Street,
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.20
feet from the line between the Gov-

ernment Street Survey Monument on
Liliha Street at the northeast corner
cf ' School Street - and ,the' monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

lanc, wblh survey line Is seven-
teen (lTT offset from the new
toutheakt property line of Liliha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:.

1. 47 10 544.2 feet In a straight line
to a point, thence, in a curved
lino to the left having a radius
of 920.0 feet; v

2. 42 291,2 144.63 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 3S .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed, line to the right, having a
radius of 875.0 feet ' ,

4. 44 29' 193,04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

6.

7.

8,

10.

11.

12.

or

U- -

50: 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the northeast property line of
School Street, which point Is
azimuth 322' 29' 768.5 feet
from the government street sur-vc- y

line liliha Street; thence
322 45' 50.0 feet along Uie north-- -

cast property line of .School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a iMut; thence . V

2S0 49 133.0 feet In a straight line
to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 923.0 feet; ?

224 29' 204.07 feet direct hearing
and distance;- - thence

211 .09' 120.02 feet 4n straight
line a point; thence In a
cd line "to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet;
222 39 V4' 136.77 feet direct bear-

ing an1 distance; thence
227 10 642.9 feet in a straight

line to a point in the southwest
property line of Kuakini Street;
thence '

IZI 45' 50.O feet along the south
west property line of
Streetto the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
' -"'feet. '?

All persons . having an interest In
the land sought to be condemned are
uereby warned that unless they appear
i saia Court on or before. August 5,

.1312, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912.

(Seal) A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of trie Circuit Court of the First

' ' '

.. Circul. '.

Alexander Lindsay, JrM Attorney Gen-tra- l,

and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

5279 July S to SI '',

rTfrrtMn? In the line at
:'". t!-- :, Altkci branch,

4

Honolulu:
Robinson. Acting Secretary andCarh-Ic- r,

'etch belns'dulywworn depose

HOY

the Territory, of .THE FIRST AMER
ICAN SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAII. LIMITED, and
that the following schedule Is a full.
true, and accurate etatetnent of the
affairs cf said The First American

SHERIFF AND
Including

days

SOth day of June, 1912, such schedule
being required by Section 2588 of the
Revised Laws of the Territory of Ha-wn- il.

.

The authorized capital of the Com-
pany Is J200.000, divided into 2000
shares of J 100 each. The number; of
p,,a' -.

.

.

leaving $80,000 subject to be called in.
The liabilities of the Company on

the lirst day of July, 1912, were as fol-

lows: .

Capltalj.paid in.......$12P,000.00
Deposits .......1. ....... '796.6S8.44

Undivided Profits ...... 21.SS2.30

$908,520.74
The 'assets of the Company on the

trtt day of July, 1912, were as fol-

lows: , '. ."

Bills Receivable . ..... .$611,872.36
Bonds .....
Real Estate .

Cash off hand

i

Bank .........
Interest Accrued

and

..253.995.00
..; 33.0ir.25
in -:.',

:.V 20,422.97 ..
..'.' 9,219.16

$938,520.74 ,

(SIg.) CECIL BROWN,
M. P. ROBINSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
1 this 2Dth :day of July, 1912.

(SIg.) FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public," First Judicial Circuit,

T. 11. :..
' v

.

(Seal) ''.".
I hereby certify the above to be a

true and correct copy j,of the original
schedule "filed in the office of the Treas-
urer "of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

' T. H. z'- ' ' ? 500-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Fisheries, Ltd.

At an adjourned meeting of ' the
stockholders of the Hawaiian Fisheries,
Ltd., held in Honolulu July 5,' 1912, at
1503 Nuuanu Valley, the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: '

J.- - M. Tucker... President
mons In the rase lia- - . t. lwanaga. . i .

wall, by Marston Campbell, Superhi- - ... i .... . ..Secretary

a

Xcct

,

on

a
to

Kuaklnl

; ;

J.

.

-

printing
Ftrccl;

,

M." Nlshihara ...... . . . . . . . . .Treasurer
H. Aokl. ..... J Auditor
S. Uyeda... Managing Directbr
G. Nakamura ....... . . . . .Directory
G. Ohara. . . ... . ... ..u. , .Director
G. ' Kamamura. . ............ . . . Director
T. Teraoka ........... .... . . . .'.Director
T. Masuhara . Director and Manager

V -
. 5300-3- t. --

'

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF COr
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that," the un-
dersigned, doing and carrying on an
automobile rent service business at
Bishop and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, under the firm
name and style of Hughes & Schoen-In- g,

Was this day by mutual consent
dissolved. '

Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1912.
H. T. HUGHES,
C. M. SCIIOENING.

5290-ru- ly 17, 24, 31; Aug 7 .

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, , Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In PrpbateY No. 4518. In
the matter of the Estate of James J.
Dowling. Deceased. A Document pur-
porting to be the Last "Will and Tes-
tament of James J. Dowling, deceased,
having on the ninth day of July, A. D.
1912, been presented jto said Probate
Court, and a Petition for Probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Mary Helena
Dowling, having been filed by said
petitioner; It ,is Ordered, that Monday,
the 12th day of August, A. D. 1912, at
9 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the court-
room of said Cout in the old Y. M. C.
A. Building, in the .City and County of
Honolulu, be and the eame Is hereby ap-
pointed the time and place for proving
said "Will and hearing said application.
By the Court: A. K. AONA, Jplerk.
(Seal.) Dated, Honolulu, July 10, 912.
J. Llghtfoot, attorney for petitioner.

5284-J- uly 10, 17, 24, 31

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be "received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for the construction of a
sidewalk in front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hon"6-lul- u.

;
o

;' ' ; '0 ;'.';
Specifications and blank forms of

tender are on !file lit he office of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
Building. v

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
.reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commls-- s

loners. '" ."'

Honolulu, July 22. 1912.
;

5294-1- 0t

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's CIoclis;

.
'

. I
'

-

v For Sale bj ,,' ,;

1. A. GILM AH
Fort Street

h lie cir-ruLfc- re treatnent
fcr Ccsssisptica.

The power it creates,
its purity and whole-- .

someness are Nature's
greatest aid in over-

coming disease.

ALL DRUGGISTS

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII
' -

.

"' '!':' ; j

124 BETHEL STKEIT

P. 0. Box 616

11-- 52

v Conducti classes of Audita 'and
liivcstiations, and furnishes Beporti
on all kinds of financial ,

Suggestions giyen for simplifying
or systematizing ; wcik.
business confdentiaL

T"

S0UALILAND,

According exporter,

f;:"u!cislands the coast
French and possessions
Red Sea rich and
proposed

Some are

advantage.

CONCERT.

Runaway

things that not
mere tuou

the

the act
for

violation.

MV 30.
. slogan

adopted several con
held hrougliout the

In Kansas Colonel's
name was with cheers. The
convention in. New Haven, Connecti-
cut, endorsed him, and named twenty- -

eight delegates "Moose" con-
vention be held August
5, and them, vote for
Roosevelt. .Y

In Kansas . City Progressives
suffrage, the

decisions, the
initiative, : the other Roosevelt

The conventionaiso,
a Mr.
stand, and the delegates

convention
vote for him for for
President. . '

In Nebraska were
regular

convention and nominate
their The result was that the

bolted the convention and, go-

ing elsewhere, held convention
Telephone 2035 their own nominated a full ticket.

all

work

oGce

the
now

area

was

the

and

the
the

the

ticket.

and
In Phoenix, Arizona; the

convention scored President Taft
what called his

with the state of affairs, in!
MEXICO. " ''

v."V .'I
Ia Minnesota Taft another

The se-

lected by the regular Republican con-
ventionresigned in a with the
exceDtion one. and
Jntentloniof working and fighting for

' . 1 a. i . . rnt l I
t iiooseveit ior . rresiuent.r iney wm
doubtless be by : the Bull
Moose convention. ' '

!

..':

v uu t iiu .UVnilU wUl ui v UROZCO WILL: NOT ;
FRENCH .ARW Americans

UAitn.z., niexico, juiy '5u. uenerai
Jibuti, -- the .port of French Somali--' 'the Mexican bandit leader,

land, has commenced, the export of today tothe note snt Sec-gvan- o

on a small scale. The direct retary Knox, warning Mexico
have been made, one to attacking any Americans. : intends

k disarm all Americans within hisAntwerp and another to Suez. Egypt, 6

nnrt Tradfl renort. reach, says Orozco, but promised not
to the an Armen- -

tj

harm any The
Jail, a ton was received for the irom jne normern secuons

There are thous-- iuc
ands of small along
of Italian in

in guano, it is
t6 turn them to account.

Arab dhows already engag--

distant,

quality

to
of

Such

ventions country

to
to In

to

en-
dorsed woman's recall of

planks. without
protest,

to
national

Urong enough, to capture

of

dealing

body,
of

ir

j
Orozico,

replied
against

to
th

to exodus of
34 roreignera

relslan strdngest, contin,ues and the
reports of. outrages are on the in

so rar tnere nave Deen no re-
ports of an. attack upon-an- y Americ-

ans.,-'; '. y r .:'..;.V'-f;- '

ed; in .the 'trade, and as thousands of '

rrthern coiintfy. by President Ma-ton- s

of thi? article are insight it is dero in answer to the note from Sec-Mobab- le

that a profitable business
( etary cj Knox. : .

will result' ( :..:;.,; v-- ::-

The promoters .address obtainable HOLD UP '

from. the Bureau of Manufacturers, AUTO STAGE COACH
have expressed a desire to get inj , WILLIAMS, Ariz July 30. Mod-touc- h

with American importers. They qrnity failed to save the automobile
welcome a comparison between Red etagecoach which runs tout of this
Sea. guano and other grades, claiming town, from the attack of the masked
for their!, product superiority because bandits of former days. The stage
of its unmixed Should the was held up in approved wild west
article prove ' satisfactory in Araerica tashlonthi3 afternoon, in the moun-it- 1

is not improbable that the guano tains near hero," and the
trade would be the forerunner of , di-- broken open and looted The passed:
rect steamship' cpmmunications If.-- V gers were also robbed of their' money,
tween the United States and Jibuti jewelry and A posse under

nd thus fill want luo the leadership of the sheriff of Coco-fa- ct

that importers of cot- - nino county is in' pursuit of the rob-to- n

goods have; long been clamoring bers. r V
'

for direct steamship communications '
. - ":''. :';-:--

with AiriPHran holrhtpna thSs hplipf POSSE IS V -.. .v.".
Aden, only 136 miles - already
enjoys this

BAND

coming

them.

crease,

state

CHASI NG TO
. HOLE-IN-THE-WAL- L

July SO. One
bundred

county are how in pursuit of
: The Hawaiian band will give pub- - band of desperate who re-

lic gently broke --jail here and started orconcert this evening at Aala rark It is believed thatat half-pa- st seven o'clock. The pro-- thef mountains.
gram - .their point is the famous
March-- Our Bigelow Ile-in"tw- 1' a1101106 resort

Autumn Queen .....Bigge of many similar bands.
Intermezzo The Moonbeams ...... . j. ' ,......... ...........V Laurendeau uJ2rlMr..
Selection The Girl I

t

;

j

r

FAMOUS

a
a f

i.

Voval Hawaiian songs, ar. by Berger memoers vi . ine mmS
Mail ' . . . . Reinhard t fledged their support to the program

Old Sweet Song. ... caUing fortwo additional
nnrninJ5i this year;. The move produced a mark- -

Finale--Up Street . . . ..... : Morse ;cd e?ect amcmg the foC3"of the ?r."
V-- The Star Snan tried Bannpr. ' ram, ana ,may

HAWAIIAN WILD RUBBER.
change front

,

Samples latex
STAHawaii be e iTA-rm- M

the Rubber os

material is
.

1,1 trom. twenty-fiv- e million dollars
from these trees is lacking inelas- - fiftv tT,,11?ftn , .

ticity, value for belting .
- - - " '

ether Where is
c&stuuii. is an oi
acres fully grown, be'ng
public land under lease to Hind, Rolph
&

epreseniaiive introduced a
amending Sherman pro-

vide a penalty, per of
net earnings a Con-

victed ' : -
.

Geo. H.Paris
AGENT

' "

YORK, July Roosevelt
President. the

today. Clty.Hhe
received'

the
Chicago

instructed

judicial the

endorsed Roosevelt's
instructed

to
nomination

V

;
,'Tafters

a

it in!

:.v
received

blow. electors,

announced

t - T

1 nominated

il m l -

of

shiDment. unabated

-

ROBBERS

:

character.

strong-bo- x

valuables.

American

SHERIFF
BANDITS

CRAIG, Colorado,
men headetf the sheriff

the
criminals

objective
thcDirector

Overture

TWO-BATTLESH- IP PROGRAM

Monckton' WAStiiXMtrTUiN,Juiy ju. wency- -

Selection-Spr- ing

the

i

cent,

their

'

cause
! of among those who
' have been fighting for reduction of
the naval program. '.

of from the wild rub-- n.,:TDeTter tree forest on will sent ,D.,? Joptai
International

to
ber

'but has and

trees

iiuu
bill

C,--

Por Infants and Children.

Fbs Kind You Have Alvajs

Bears tho .

-. -

: ' .

atI, - t

V

r
)
)

...
...

".

';'

.'

v

Asic'Fori'

If you rcquirdoiile-isio-n

lenses, ou'wilfcn- -j

oy Kfypto k Lenbs.
With then you are

of havi ng becorrbg
glasses, perfect for rkr
and far view, and entiily
free from anyodd appdr-an-ce

or suggestion of ti-van- cing

years. J

' They can be put irp
any style frame or mout-in-g

or into your old ont

pilreii Fairweatne

ivtanufacturirfg Opticlat. '

Harrison Block. ' Fort Stre

Wright-Hustaf- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1143.

. Cor. King and South 'Sta.
Succercors

W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.
- also

-
-'

-'-
"

':

Kellogg & Dernpsey
Auto, Motor and Carrlags Repalrh

v Palfitlng, Trlmnilnfl,
. Hortesholng ;

- .....1
no

SIX DUE JULY 31

. V PER: S. S. LURLIN E

Club i StaWss
TELEPHONE 1103 !'

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 5. Kin it.

The SOI

Only establishment on the
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

?
And you want a good Job, m

Tom : Sharp V".;

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
;i

Phone 1697 847

CI

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

- HAWAIIAN- - PAPER .

T : T 1 that the capitalization u rV'worth gathering for either of trusr , had been" increased Phone
r n t?uee" !rttr!!tsf

of

Co.

v50
the of corporation

of,

HONOLULU,

fcr
progressive

referendum,

Republican

Progressive
for

"irresolution"

presidential

by

shipments He

by
of

Waltz-Lo-ve's

a,

to

Signature of

y

fer-ta-in

V

to
W

HUNDRED

'..'iv
Island i

IT'S PAINT

EVERYWHERE
Kaahumanu

AMERICAN

todaydeclared

Bought

Gen. Mgr.

DDNCAN'S
GY1INASIUII

258 ilerctanla SL, opp. Koajl HairalJan
Hotel ' ;

: PHONG .3524

Wire

WHEN YOU WANT

11fmrnriHUVC1I

Honolulu

Fence
The Man to See Is

J C. AXTELL: - ALAKEA STREET

Tour attention 1st called to the fact
that we( have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a. large shipment
of the best PAXAMA HATS.

Special insp'ection irivited td see our
display at bur new, store. No. 20 Bere-tani- a

street, near Nuuanu' avenue
THE' LEADING HAT ' CLEANERS

- FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

Fhoto-EngraTi- ng of holiest trrade
can be seenred from the Star-BulIet- Ja

riioto-EngraTi- nj Plant. ' f

; onn FnmiGiSGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

l European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus i meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized

! jls Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trvwets"ABC code.
JH. Love. Honolulu repr e,sen tativ e.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

J U Www J
sFn:::Q)SG0-,7pj-- :

Eslnrsrcel Concrtt Cu.U.'nj. Rears. 21 Rrj
Ua$ea!lna housejullh.'al tloclu-- Raicitt. $1.53

to$4.C3,pcrtfjj. F.LJLW.Tar5U.Prc;j.L:r

h3 Colonial

Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
Of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for

r.nss joHr.'son,
Emma, Above Vineyard

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside RoomaJ

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-Hjal- s.

ftEEGsraje.-.- , 1
Four Acres Beautiful

SriHBMiHBHSSSMMSMBHSMHSHSMNSMMHBMMn

Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Llontb
Home ivas nevzr W12 this

EASE UP 0$'' THE OTHER
EXPENSES AND GIVE THE

CHILDREN A TIME AT

-- halim;.:'
.RATES ARE LOW

hotel mm
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist TrarJe Solicited '

GOOD MEALS ", ''
. Rates Reasonable -

C. W, SPITZ . - Proprietor

tracer Hotel
KILAUEA. HAWAII. -

rial terras 'for Sarnmcr Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach... Rtscrt

INISHEO COTTAGES.. $10 Day
INISHED ROOMS..75C, $1? Month
j PETER GIBB, Proprior

'
Open- - l r: Phone .223S

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE '

WAIKIKI I

NEXT SUNDAY

Say the . Wise Bather,

011
CinAR XOTT ie

GUfJST & CO. Agents

V

MasonicTemh

Yeehly Calendar

MONDAY: -

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

- All - vlsltinff T rnenifcr of the
order ore cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting of local loaO?.

HONOLULU LCDGE, Cl l l 0.

A"

4

-

i- -ir

Ijc 'z? No.

tM C. P. O. Il'.ks. ncta

l;
dlallj Invited.

Ilcrclulu

Fort, every l'r'.Jy
events, Vi?U;r.j Trc til-

ers are ccr-!.:- !! invltci
to att:r. !.

a. cm nr. put. r
II. dunjiicc,

t
....

c::

ra. zicia.NLEY loss::,
k. cf r.

Meets every 2r.J ar. ! iih r
day evenlrs 7:Cv

cl.:i:j-3- c:

K. or r. Hall, ccr. I ;rt
Beretanla, Vhlilr.- -

cordially Invited to r.tt-.J-
.

. A. f. g:::zz, c. c.

ED0Lnu,Ar:.i:: :: : c.
MlceiJ on :ccr.I r" I !:

C- ' ty cvr!: c!
V month zX 1:1) o'c!

'
- K. of P. IlrJl, c;: :
and BeretarJx Vi-Itlz-

.T Ire :::
invited to attend.

, J. v. a::

OAnu lozz:
.1,

fp Mecta every Zz: I r I

( iC7 ) day at 7:C3 o'c! ;':
V J 11-1- . corner 2: ::t

--
y Fort strcc t3. V! : : r I :

cordially inv!4-- ! ' -

A. u: ,

: o. ii

:7- -

C.

.3

uawaiiax Tnrj :;o. i. o. : ::.
'

"V Meets every f.rrt cr. 1 VJ.:1

w

near

z.

l:z:

Tu::y cf fc'i
Fraternity Hill. I. O. O. I
bulliln. V:;::-- t lrc'::3
cordially invl:.: tj z.::zl.'

X J. SOUoA. r -- :.?ra
louis A. r:::::;v, c. cf.?

eoxoixlu ic?r.l. o. o. ::
will meet in Oil T.Wz

V.

Fort street, near Ki-- T. cv;:7 I
evening at o'clock.

VisiUng brothers ccrdlallj !--
7ll;J

to attend.
AMCnOSD Dictator.

- ES W. LLO YD. fcr .

Exclusive r.''.

.iI55 a' U vi I

J

tCoston Clock, Csc:nJ FJc:r

mrrjr?
HIGH CLAC3 MILLiriZnY

Club CtaL!: Z',zz'
MRS. E. DAvYcVrcprittsr

. GAGE & KNOX

.- - " -

MILTON d PARSONS
Telephone SCS3 . 1112 Fort CL

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
. Are 'Always Foynd at the

Mary
Bonnst Shop

FORT STREET

ZEAVE

613,

z- -l

-- 7
7:23

JAM y.

vJust received by S. S. Sierra, the
very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS. V ,

r 1027 WUUANU STREET

'

-

la

cr

:.. : r j

y

i,
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C.
n.

t a r

t
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OLD
JOHN

D.
draws annually twenty . times
what he couM ;trn In any !oi-tjo- n.

with-- all his commercial
knowledge. -

,

Start Raving money today for
'the loy with one of our Home
ItankK. At the Interest we y

It will pf e up" to big figures be-

fore he Is 21. .

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
- CijpItaf.SurpluillOOOO.

MWAWl. '

3

Firo
Lifo

Accident
riaririo

Plato Glac3
Surety

v Liability
r

- ' -

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

1 "-.- f j Ltd.,
C23 Ffrt Ctrt

If Ilocolsla irfre rala sirrpt
by a cor.ilapntllon, could jou
HMirct Jtonr.insarjineei-

C. Drcvsr Co:, Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182C)

represent the the largest nnd
ftronest fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world. "

Lowest Rate3
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.

General A rent for Tiawtllx

Atlas Assurance Company of Lonfion,
New Tork Undenrrlters' Agency. v

rroijierre Wasllotcn Insarisce Co.
4th FLQOlt, STAK GEN VALD BLDG.

Llore TI:an a Llillion v

Report of the Insurance Commit--.

sloncr,.....shows that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory, " 1

ir ft

Home Insurance Co.

and keep some of this, money here?
O'Neill Bui" ding Cor. Fort and Kin

. Telephone 3529.

F0RSALE
850 Lot 55x32.5 oft Beretania SL, nr.

PunchbowL
?2750 1.C9 acres on old. Palolo Jld. with

house." Many fruit
. 'trees. ; )

l$150O 1.0-a- cre farm, Kallhl. .1 miles
from King St.

4C3 Lot 0x100 at PuunuL near car- -
line., i

'

,
'

lJ225ar-- Lot 177x67. with bse, on Li- -
bolUio SL, near Makikl Fire

.. ?". ,

,Tt! n Fort Stahove Dride jat'18c
to ier pq ft.

P. STRAUCH,
Wait Buying) 74 S. King Street

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
f.. LOAN? NEGOTIATED

rrty C'Jinaenwald Builcflng

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER

:
Te!rpHoncNo.' 345v -

Clothing and; Shoes

Yee Chatv & Co.
Bethel and King Streets. ;

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

r.mnri (int 1 A!f X fft n
.a- - d- -j

it vr.---'- : " 1, v Ul
Kino Street, Thrp vOoor" from Bethel j

- . . i

O.N5UJ5QILStX .GOUUb
. ; " , county auauor, in consequence 01

T U V i r rt finnA which the treasurer was un-V- V

a II I 1 1 1 K V II U II ft able, at "any time, to ascertain he fin- -

Co.
KING

...
STREET EWA

-

FISH MARKET
" f

IMPOuTEES Or (lUlEMAl .UUUD?

.v. rl '. j

Wing Wo Tai & Cri
911 Nocann, near King Street

Phone 1C23.

v.w. ahana;
C2 SOUTH KI?jO.STKCET

the country treasurer nas ,uuP. 0 BoxSGl. Telephone'81204tem,

Fill EST FIT
And Cloth of Al QcaUty Cca Ea

lun-c-a i4ww . :

TTI3 v

., y.
r-.- f r"-- 1 -
Lwii.iU LwJ UmULJUIU v

t'..v-- - r
? I

f " rU'rVMt ' X 'if
FURNITURE

M.ltr...Uph...t,rina .nd Furnitur.
epainng 1

22 DERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND VHAT YOU WANT I

. Ia "u r? :MllnB I

. . -

HainVlPvuy vu.,
NUUANU AND ifiwr STREETS

t 1 TTivTi rvt tat inA
WllNLl UllUlNUVU.-

irrxo RT-- NEAR IlETUEL .

f f

.t- - lit... n.M....
.j. -- j. an --tj vni ..4 TrieVirTrS reT--

WO
Men, of the Fleet and Tourists

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade 'and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

:: HOTEL 1XD SrtTIT STBEETS

ri bicycle dealeb and be
FAIBEB, has moTed u

18 0 KIN 0 ST BEET

Kcwi iocaUon-JI- ed
' fronL near

Tonns BoIIdlnp." Telephone 2518. X

Telephone 3197"" P. O. Box 708

S. IKK.iEYA ;

Vulcanixina) Works
182 Merchant Street i Near Alakea

; i IIONOLULTJ, T. H.'
"

Y; TAKAKIWA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

r ' J
: v. - 1 Gieneral Merthahdise

NUUANU ST. "NEAR KING STREET

Alse- -
CLOYHES CLEANED and PRESSED

m. 11 fraKr-cuT-- flowers
S. HARODA . .

Fort and Pauahi St Pnont 2021

.,---- .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1912.

IA1LED 1IY" E01III0P1

REVEALED BY H. GOODIl FIELD

country

f ViihiaimmI C m4 17 t--

1we a e aii trs 1 1

i,iuiiiumu rcu rmu nctwau
f. WVUIIVJ I ItlCtllUWiJ III V,l J,

Chaotic Condition

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO. July 29. Lax methods of all

Inds are revealed In a soDDlementary
epcrt made to the Hilo Board of

Vhlch the substance was published
ly ; wirelesi in the. Star-Bulleti- n.

Mr. Field declares that the system
of accounting, has been so loose that
it will require a regular audit that
will keep auditors employed a number -

of months to determine where the
county stands financially. His re
port says in part: . .

The county treasurer took office in
January, 1911, and about that -- time
consulted witlfthe county auditor, and
lafpr with fh Chairman nf the finance
rommnite rpeara nz ui raci inar n

was not aavisea 01 tne outsianaing
warrants, ,and also that he (the coun- -
ty treasurer; naa no anowieage ot ine
balances" of either the general or spe
cial : appropriation funds kept by, the

anciai status or me county 01 uawau.
This state of affairs has not since been
remedied.
Xbn Audits. , '

...M .V' -t f
1 ne general ana special upyi upi ia--

t,on accpunts kept by the county audl- -
.VA npVpr been audited, and the

supervisors irom time ta time have
never Deeu venneu, aimougu u3 same
have , been accepted as true balances.

On March 30. 1912. the balances ap--
Dearine 4n the under-mention- ed gen
eral appropriation accounts were re-

scinded without resolution Of the
board of supervisors and the accounts
reierrea to were, to an lniems avi
purposes, closed as of the above date.

, On January 4tn, 191Z, a statement
of balances' appearing in the auditor's
books was handed to the county clerk,
and referred, without verification, to
the ..finance committee. This commit-
tee renorted the same to the board
of supervisors and!, a necessary defi
ciency appropriation was passeu
them. : : 'i.s "v--- ..

Canf Check Wammts.
t. nnder the tsresent accounting

means 01 cuec-iuu- uc cuuo ;

nnv of the warrants drawn by the
county auditor, but Is compelled to
accept" the same upon presentauon oy

. . f Uantlt RUDieCt to me Keuuiutucsa ui
signature of the county auditor on the
warrant. V :

x - 1. n ,3 n nnnnilOf Hawaii IS not COUSU UUICU UU euuuu
principles of '.public accounting, and
so long as such irregularities are
nprmitted there Is every opportunity
for them to ripen mu actual auusw.
The exteht of such . technical r and
fundamental errors cannot be ascer- -

tained by testing the accuracy of the
bulk of the postings by aggregates

in the subsidiary books

'fS.'""63,111
,D,ofr.a fho fnr thatVuasiueiiug, iuwwwv, .uv

no audit 'has been made at "any time
of either the general or special ap--

nrnnriotnn appnimts keDt DV tne coun- -

ty auditor, and in view also of, the. Jittni-cnnai- i hnwpver small.
KUUWU uiucicuvvs, " ..v.
which exist between the actual . ana
the reported balances 01 tne comroi- -

ling accounts, it is impossible to state,
t accuracy whether

the accounts of the county 01 nawau, ..,, fa irlv disclose the position
nt ts nfTalrs. or in what respect they

in An so . A mere skimming , or
the financial affairs of the county will
not sufflce:vr;:-x;.- ;:
I 1 Til f1 1 f I AUUll ILCtVUIIUluuvu,

t i rernmmended that a complete
and detailed audit of the county books,

Ui-n- m thfl mmmencement 01 county
hrnvornment on July 1st, 19uo, to date
Kouid be undertaken at once by ne

my.
K C Baking Powder works
like magic. . Keapes lormeny
considered diincult to bake
now come out of the oven
liffllt, dainty, and dell- -

cious. It fairly makes
you hungry to look at
them.

l!3
DAIliriG

FOVDEO
Isv the housewife ;

best friend; lighten
ing her burdens as- -

11 frrA

"Wherever K C is used V

you will ' find healthy,
nappy families and a con
Mited i housewife. Com

plies with all pure food laws,
both State ana iMauonax.
Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago

o Mtft Wiethe metfi
ods of munfciParaccountincrl Such an
audit would take from ifour ,ta six
months, the cost of which should not
exceed from $2500 to $3300.

: The accounts of the secretary of the
board of liquet license! commissioners
have never t been audited, " although
sums of money aggregating $19,595
have been paid over to .the county
treasurer by that official from receipts
for liquor licenses: The license cer
tificates for the sale of liauor ire is
sued by the secretary of the board, as
above. - ""'J :)' ;..

The last audit of the fines and costs
of the police magistrate of South Hilo
by the county auditor was made up to
and including December 31st, 1910. al
though It will be seen on page 2 of
this report that the sum of $234.25,
account of incidentals, was transfer
red back to the general fund on March
uin. if 1.. tu uue uaiuutc
It was found from the-- available

m&noranda on hand with the road ov-

erseer for South Hilo that of the
amount of $1798.09 collected for the
sale of crushed rock, feed, etc., in his
district." the sum of $1716.50 had been
turned over to the county treasurer to'
date, leaving an unpaid balance of i

$71.59. 1:.

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

Many Cathartics Tend to CJe .In- -

Jury to the Bowels.

If you are subject to constipation,
you should avoid strong drugs and
cathartics. They wily give temporary
relief and thqir "reaction is harmful
and sometimes more annoying than
constipation. They is no way effect a
cure and their tendency Is to weaken
the already weak' organs with wnich
they come In contact.

AVe honestly believe that we have j

the best constipation treatment ever;
m m m '. m x s-- .'' a
cevisea. tuur laitn in is bo stronc;,
that we sell t on the positive guaran-- ;

tee that it shall not cost the ' user a
cent it if does not give entire satis-
faction and completely remedy con-
stipation This preparation Is called
Rexall Orderlies. These are prompt,
soothing, and most effective in action.
They are made of a recent chemical
discovery. sTheir principal ingredient
is ordorless, tasteless, and ; colorless,
Ccmbined twith other well-know-n

long established lor their
usefulness in - the treatment of con-

stipation. It ''forms a tablet which is
eaten just like candy. They may be
taken at any; time, either dajr or night,
without- - fear of their causing any in-

convenience 'whatever. They do not
gripe, purge. . nor cause nausea. --

, They,
etittibn'ta'asiraii'y pain "or ex-

cessive looseliess of lhe bowels.- - They
are ideal for' children, weak, delicate
person?, and . aged people, as well as
fcr the mostjhearty, person,;, :

They come In three size packages,
12 tablets,. 10 cents; 3 3d tablets, 25
cents: 50. cents. Remember
you can obtain them only at our sto-- e

The Rexall Stojre. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts.

CHICAGO RICH IN GEMS
CHICAGO, Ilk,4 July" S.More than

$2,000,000 worth of jewels' were .im-
ported to Chicago in ,1911, ; - it . was
learned toaj. following the report of
the Treasury 'Department X:

According; to one diamond Importer,
there are, now. from $25,000,000 to

;o jewels ;owned by Chi-
cago society.. women, im,any .of : whom
are, note .for' thelf, magnificent gems.

Mps.. Samuel Insull, wife of the pres-
ident r off' the Commonwealth Edison
Company, , probably possesses the rar-
est and most valuable collection . oft.gems': in Chicago. Most of them are
pearls' and diamonds..- - Mrs. Potter
Palmer 'and Mrs George M. Pullman
possess famous .collections ,4 ,of dia-

monds,,:; and; , Mrs. v Marshall Field's
pearls are considered among the fin
est In. .America.
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A R E ; YOU THIN KING OF

Baijding or
Remodelling?

. ; Let us show you. how you can
; -t best results at half the usual

e.Wnse by using , ,

DEAVER BOARD

the new scientifically con-- :
Ftructed : substitute for plaster
and wall paper, j. ; n'

It Is artistic, ' convenient,
strong,; cool, sanitary. It costs
les. lasts longer, gives better

"service than any other. - . .

Levers 6 Ccolie,
. :

" Limited ;- '-

177 South Kin3 Street :

M E; ROCHA,
HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORING

Hotel Street, Nr. Y. M. C. A. ;

iiiiii Jiidli

t'eedbn's. Dazcar
1140 FORT STREET

ll

'. :; ;! V'..-- :. -

Vil! Da

fJEU DRUCSTOnEi
SODA rWATER FOUNTAIN Vr 'o

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

Well Stocked with New ' Drufit and
; - '.; Novelties.

n;

t
The Combined Stocks of
goods will be assembled at

July 31. 1

;(

All goods will be sold

......

WE WILL HOT

c:-- hotel
mar;

v JlllliSl
REDFERN r HALL- -

AND .
' AND .

' COnCHCHT
;

.

WARNERS fi H f
DRESS j

.. 1 J

mm
' I -

f
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BLACK and WHITE LACE HOSE.. ....4......2--S Vatdf

TAN and WHITE LACE HOSE '.ZZs Vsl:--
... ......- t ..7 ..-- .

BLACK and COLORED LACE H03E. . . ; Ki.Vilw:

PLAIN LISLE HOSE, all eolors

PLAIN LIGHJ COLORED with

OUTSIZE,. Biack and Whits.;.

Hisses', NorfoHi O:!:
' ';:.''V.-- , . :;::;:, ': ..

In Yiiitc and Hzhird J

ColoreJ Lfcns-- v

! f

i -

'
. ', ,

Are the choice of the exclusive man
pattern from

I 'ivO

6t KING STREET NEXT TO AD

LINE BEST Pit!

Canton Dry

S.

--

. 0
7 I1

r ' t . ' -

. 1

i
of

i -

. ...... Va

Embroidery..,...;.. 7Cc cl

Cs an'J

for w:-- r.
' Z' ; t

VLHTi: - .': CTTZZ

IKZDA

'.VKIDO'.V DISPLAY.

COMPLETE QUALITY C ZD nZMZ::.

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE Zi:?l7Z TllZXTZTl

Typewriter l.Iuiticraph Print in;;
General Initation Typo-jrito- r Ycr.

GEO.

78 Merchant St.

.0'pr

..CCs

LB. KERR & CO., LTD., and THE IDEAL CL0T1 IV. I G Cr .

84 Hotel Street, Pantheon Block.' Sale fcegm:

:

at prices that move them quickly. This stcol: c:r.:::t: c.

i.

Furnishing Gcci

QUOTE FRICES. SEE OUr,

o:!;-.y-,

sir 227, p.":7i!2c;; cloh:;.

Valu:s

summer

Gi

will
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Continental For Rent

OLD
'or A- - A ;'. ': r

Cookery Bag, Lease a:;:'-:::;:- ;:v

The Logical Way for Everything
- Oven-Cocke- d

No Xufs, no grease, no cxlor.

iJnjrs nrc ttrongr, clean, water
r.r.tl grease-proo- f.

. Tor rnythln oven-coofco- d.

Retains ell natural Juices.

Havts uu.il 2o't los.l In
v Icht.

55 Bans - 25c

'Iciivaiian. Hewr j.
Limited

4

'Young Building -

AN OPPORTUNITY

FINRCTAR
UAS AWAKDL'D HIGHEST IKttOKS

r..ir held st Sacramento: ... , ...
At (Ve reccr.t California State

A C0!.! Avi:r)
a ijli'i: i:ii:i:o' award and

a cash risizi:

YOUR MESSAGES RATES

ARC LOW

Jr.niss L. Molt

c::rs f:3 Czs lots e'ear tt ca
: :. i r!-.n- -. tl a bargain. bIzo th-- '

'. y - :t'h benia cf tba lata A4

::: I'::il:y tt Aqua Marina.

FOn GALE
A Mr.riil numlcr of cheap lots in a

tract cn Gi.'ck Ftreet, Just. open-i'ric- cs

raiioii'o 'from JliO to-$50-

- terms.
few lets In Nuuanu Valley.

."On RCfiT A Uno co?y
In town, J22, unJ a

. , with' all possible conveniences
I L.tf t,i; rovc!ricr.ts at Italihl. 533.

I!. CCH'r.'AC!', 1C7 Mfrchsnt Ctrcet

i C-lr- y F. i!. Kilby, Prep.
,'e C:'.!v:r frrh Ililk end Cream

(',! to all parti Cf the city.
Gu-rznt-

ejd ,

r. o. tiox 220

1412 fusnu ,L, cor. Vineyard
Ttlephcne 1553

crA'e Ilrurs: y to 12 n. m, 7 to 8

unJr.ys t y ni pointment.
!u i r-- N Yln?yard Street,

r c:::-e- . Tc:.;l.or;e 2ii::; P. O. Box

T.T.tcli Us Grow

Tan:: 3 Guild Company
ncur: ruRNisKiNG goods -

Ccrvics Is Always Good at the

Cir.ha'i Alley, Next: Un'on Grill, on
King Street -

Biorliman's

LA'tkhkibliliyil
133 Merchant Street

Phone 2747. A

' .' i 'V.
k. 4. M

is the . be.t Home-N!ad- e Bread,
jciman Prctfds and CoHee Cake. Be

:e and ring up 2124.

1129 Fc?,t Street

iiitcrnui Bread
The One Cest Cread

Second Floor of the

Star
7D 77 17

"tec
MERCHANT STREET

Apply:

F. C. Atherton,
611 Stangenwald Building

1913

American Underslun

Models

4 V

A- - z- - --v , ihj

x Self-Gfarte- rs and
Electrically Lighted

1

Ceo. C. Cecliley,
Phone C0C3 Sole Distributor

von narnm - Voung

Co., Ltd.- -

- - i '

Pioneers and Leaders b
- the Automobile Business

-

Assr.ts for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pcpe-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bt::".!:, Overland, Baker Electric, and

CUPPLIC3 AfiD REPAIRING

ASHOCIATCD GARAGI-- , LTD.

SCHUMAN - CARRIAGE' CO.

Merchant Street 'l '

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for ,

-

' x

OLDSMOCILE, No. 423 A

LANDAtiLET. No. 5SO

C. H. D E H fi i'
... Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Vulcanizing

ALL, WE ASK 13 A TRIAL :

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1221 KapioUni Building

AUTOMODILISTS! NOTICE!
We make a specialty of recharging:

your storage battery carefully by im
; proved ng system, which

Insures long life to your battery.
We nlso repair and make plates of

any kind of storage cell to. order.
Call or telephone 2914.

Cerger Electris Works, 70 N. School St.

BUfJiEEOWS
AND PCAL ESTATR

OLIVER G. LANSING
t3 Merchant Ctreet

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Clock, Oakland, CaL

risoio.rnrrailn? of highest crad
can Lr for n red from (lie SU-r-Ralk-

tla

rbcto-Ecjrail- nj Plant

! mmn
ElOGiTiG

n rior' r PCTI
1i l I ti I i 1 1 1 1 iHill.-"- LIUUUII U UUiu

tsd.be exterminated quickly 'ana tnor.
oughly; also for rats, mice, waterbugs,
etc Uet tne genuine,, ;

Mcney Dac!i if it Fells.
ZZe and $1X0, ;

Soil by DraxsUU Lwuywhmf.

ALL DRUGGISTS

78, BAPTIZED

Hetty Green Prepares for Con-

firmation as an Episco- -'

palian

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 15. Mrs.
Hetty Green, who is in her 78th year,
was bantized last Saturday afternoon
In the Episcopal faith, in order to pre--
pare for confirmation as a member of
the church.-- ' I

The ceremony was performed, in1
Jersey City by Rev. Augustine E!men- -
dorf, rectqr of Holy Cross Episcopal;
church, in the presence of . Col. Ed- -;

ward Howlan Robinson Greerf, on
whose shoulders have fallen much of
his mother's great business responsi-
bilities. Elmendorf is distantly relat- -
ed to Mrs. Green and for five or blx .

years he has been endeavoring to In
duce her to think less of things earthl-
y- A'AA V,,,A ,, '

The baptismal ceremony was con-

ducted in the church. Owing to the
advanced of Mrs. Green, sponsors'; '
woro nt rtnwA nnrrtirvT tn thp'ing the process.. But there Is by no
" "- - O
church laws,. and Col. Green merely
acted as a withess. The Greens re-

turned to New York after the cere-
mony, - .

- ' '
;

"

; Mrs. Green will now prepare her-
self for the confirmation, service,
which will be conducted by. Bishop D.
Lines, of the .Newark diocese.

"ROGUES AT. WORK

HOW
,,

BanKS
-

and Bankers
I are

Swindled of Large
---Su-

William J. Burns talked to the
banisters of Texas not-lon- g ago about
the-crook- s and swindlers who prey
cn the banks. Not the men who

for Burns does not be-

lieve that they are the most danger-
ous. The check raisers "and . black
mailers are the worst.

"We were called onthe other day,"
he said, "to Investigate the robbery of
the Bank of New -- Berlin, N. Y., but
it was found that the cashier of the
bank had been blackmailed out of
1500,000, or, at least, a great part of
it. This, particular man was found
to be gambling in. stocks. Probably
the crooked . broker . tipped to his
crooked friend that this banker was
dealing in stocks and unquestionably
using the bank's money. , Then the
blackmailer' got busy and urged the
cashier' to lend him money, that'-h- e

might plunge, and this continued - un-

til $500,000 had been squandered."
That is one way. . Another sort of

crook gets money through this device:
He sends a check, aparently by mis--

take, to a big commercial institution,

for the check to be banked, the crook
writes a letter to say that the check
was mlssent and asks, for his money
back. A check for the, amount on
the firm's check blank i3 eceived.
Then the crook gets busy at changing
the figures on the check. ' Evea tint-
ed paper and perforations do not
daunt the cleverest of the sharpers.

Burns told about the rnse employed
by a forger in New York:

"Along dbout 5 o'clock in the after
noon a young man called o;i a large
brokerage concern and said that he
understood that tbere was some com-

plaint about the paper 3f the cnecks
fading. The , bookkeeper had gone
home, and the office boy, who was
alone, suggested that he call the fol-

lowing day. He asked the boy" if he
could not show him the canceled
checks. The checks being accessible
to the boy, he showed them the vis-

itor abstracted a check. Then he
succeeded in geting some checks ex
actly, like that from the same printer1

ticular concern." -

The next ttime you are tempted to
swear at the man at the cashier's
window when he won't cash a check
because he doesn't know you, just
remember that the very solvency of
the bank rests on his caution. '

JOHN M. OSKISON.

MAD HORSE BREAKS

IfJTO HAYVARD BAfJK

HAYWAUD. CaU Jcly 1S.-A- .vs1j.

alle horse, onej by licit Lawrmcj
ol San Lorenzo. sudJe. Iy became ce--t

In lous early this mo;nlns in a vet-- J

erinary stable and, breaking looe, ran
into the street and attempted to get
iLto the Bank of Hayward building.
In doing 60 the frenzied animal brose j

down the door, and completely wieov-e- d

it It then dropped dea in its
tracks. It was so jammed in the door-
way that a butcher had to be employ-
ed to cut It ub before the remains
could be removed; The horse had
been suffering from acute pneumonia.
Several days ago it developed symp-
toms of Insanity, according to the vet-
erinary surgeon, A

. Eastern newspaper Thinks the!
Secretary Will Investigate '

v ' Many Problems Here

I oecreiary Eisners visit io uawai
s giving suuie concern 10 ice caria

rt .R nrp .,Mlf:.Il
with SOme sympathy the racial prob
lems of this territory. The Alonltpr
says: , .J v." X

Mr. Taft, before he became' Presi-
dent, used to be commissioned By his
friend and executive chief, Mr. Roose-
velt, to execute those :, Ueiicate com-
missions of investigation that could
iiot be entrusted to officials ' lower, .in
rnk than cabinet officers. The same
sort of duty now is being delegated
ty President : Taft "to Secretary of fho
Interior Fisher, who first . had to
straighten out the controversy over
Secretary . Ballingcr by first-han- d

study of the northwestern conserva
tion situation and later was "sent to
Alaska. Now he is o3 I for Hawaii,
where economic, racial and military
problems need keen scrutiny, thougiit
and sound judgment "The moneyed
planters with their large and extreme-
ly profitable estates and the workers
do not see eye to eye, whether it It
on matters of wages or of local or
American conUnental fiscal policy;
and It is charged formally by Hawaii's
delegate to Congress that the presen
Governor of the islands Is far too con
siderate of the interests of .the rich,

The racial complex of the islands i- -

equaled under the American Hig onlj
by some of the textile manufacturing
cities of New England; 'and of course
it outranks them in the number ol
Asiatics. School, church and recrea
tional activities are busy with the
Americanizing and fusing process on
lines of amalgamation fir broadai
tj.an are encouraged on the mainland.
Honolulu is a laboratory for deliber-
ate, synthetic processes In race fusion
such as ex'ists nowhere else , with, any-
thing like the same, amount of wealth
and education dedicated to and foster

means agreement a3 to the immediate
or-ultim- ate results ofthis rac? blend,
and the situation is one about which
Washington needs to be authoritively
informed. ;r A'5. '.

Hawaii enters strategically into" the
naval policy of the United States in
the Pacific, and .when, fitted out with
the armament and garrison authoriz-
ed by Congress the : nation will have
in Honolulu dne or its most lmporisnt
nnca, y(icu tue ui iuc mill- -
tary element into that already com- -
plex society, a pew era will open.

:, 'Henry. Gilliard : Smart' and his b ride,
formerly Miss ThelmaParker, are- - ex-
pected in Honolulu on the Mauna Kea
next Saturday, their cjriginal plans to
come to the capital ' on last w.eek's
boat having been changed at the last
moment. They are now in Hilo, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maguire, hav-
ing returned rom the Volcano, House
on Sunday. ,
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flowing water; method

CottleJ only (with coikt or croicn cap$) at

inh3UC3r-Eiic3- n 3rcyeiiy

AN
.Bthe with fresh

They made of rubber in shape of hair and shampoo brushes,
hollow, and water goes through channel with absolute freedom.

BATH SET NO. 3............... $4.03

BATH SET NO. 5. ... ; . . . . 2.C0

BATH AND SHAMPOO &lT NO. !

73.

r--1 ""A

the old tub

tie

are the
the the

every

SHAMPOO SET NO. 7...v
SHAMPOO SET NO. K23..- -

CONNECTION FOR HOT
AN'p COLO WATER..... .7C:

BssiGon, Smith Cz-Co.- , iL'ifl.

4.75
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